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NEW BOOKS.
. LIfe of James Hannington, Èishop of

-Equatonal Africa.", By E& C. Dawson,
2 .1XA. With Portro ,........... .$2 oo
'UveLbs of Robert and Mý Mofats.' By

,their son. Wish p ortrait sudma . 2o
3~PCrsnal Life of Dr. Livingî;tone." By
-,W. G. Blaikie, D.D ...... ..... 0

' Iedcal M issions, their Place ud 2ver 0
B........................... 1 75
e Cisi f Msson."By AtburT

SPiernO, D.Dý ..................... i2s
TeCross and the Dragon; or, Light in

fithe Broa East."~ By lev. B. C. Henry. 2 oC
f 1 e raon Image and Demon ; or, Con-
ficianianièudhism and Taoism." By

k~, ev. H. . Bote ................ 2S
Sermons by the Rev.*John Ker, D.D."25

9.Second series ...................... 200~ Chrit in the Heart, sud Other Sermona."

'JOHN YOUNG%
"1'PO Canada Tract Socety, zo2 Tonge Street,

TO RO NTO.

Q O)PULAR LECTURES
OIN

THEMES.1
1 Bv THEnA. A. HODORl, DAD, LLAD

*Dlus crn ains'nineseen lectures upon the
W ,,' ub:ct% ý,fto,His Nature and 1Pelations

I~>Ove -eTht Sçripture Doétriifeoé Diin
"~-lI. l<,LMiacIs.~he-olyScriptureu, DCanon

*r I~~~~rttn...Prayer and Prayer-Cure.--The
Perions in the Godhead.- Predestination.

tlihal State of Man.-God's Covenants with
eatbhurchThePersan ofClit.-Ihe Gm.-

L,'"st.-The Kingly Office of Christ.-The
cfChrit -The Law of the Kingrdom.-

etin sud Goo Works, Higher Lif.-The
ts, Bapism-The Lerd's Supper.-The

or 5after De4th, sud the Rbsurrection.-
Pumishmezzts.

Prie s .

BAIN & SON>
Al80k8eulers, - Toronto.

Am& s jOogitrot..

* S sed t

Drysdale C o.,
SnMenereaJ here they can select

a 1r i heoMi; nlosd at v
hitu aving purchated the st

v.U ho have given up tht
jV4OOkslasprepaýredtogive specisiinduce..,W al-t-anpre& Schooî requi.

eSOcraption constantly bn hand.
W. DRYSDALE & CO.,

232 St. James Street, Montreal.

j}i:CANADIAN

aliRTHDAY BOOK,
W!TH -

ALSLCTIUNS FOR EVERY
* IAY IN4 THE YEAR.

COmAPiled b7 IlSERANUS,"Y

~'II5jadinoosejers, or sent free per

& LCK[ETT ROBINSONt
S'?81 Streett Toron±q.-

T HEDISEJ ES OF WOMEN
consltdin t, as Z221Church rep t t last

Thursday of L .mosh

R. HASLITT, ESlcrtT.
#n9 Yonre, Cos,. Yènge ansd Ac ., ot#.

D ROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO-

Electricity scientifically applied posi viy cu!re
zevu 1adcronic diseases, flot c:d by olher

means. Our improved family Battery with fui] in.
stroctions for home use la %nnply invaluable (No
family can alford to be wîthosst on.>

'Send for cicusler vith testimonlal, etc.

TW. ELLIOT, DENTIST,
J.9 43 &45 King Stfflt, Wet..1ý àý,

New mode cellulod, Gold snd Rubber BasSer
&te or Combined: Natural Teeth Regulatd

recardless of malformation of the mouth.

rP. LENNOX,[ DENTIST,
ce-. Rooms A &' B, Yonr Si. Arcadk, 7'oso.

The new systeni of teeth 'thut lates çnb. had
as my office. flold F,'11,ing ad C ows* g uaranted
to stand. ArtificialTet on ail th<* p1
varving in prée frons $6 per set. 1i i>hYor
painlesa extraction. Reçidence, 46 eaconsfield
Avenue. Nighs cals atteuded to at resilence.

G EO. W. E. FIELD, .
ARCHITECT,4 ý-v

7 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.

M. GREGG, T
iÂRC RITE CT%ýICTORIA ST., TORON O,

E DWRS&WESE
xa VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.

G ORDON & HELLIW ELL,
ARCHITECTS 1<

16 KING STREET EAST, TORoiwTO.

B OWDEN & CO., ýý a
Real gstate, LiTe, Fire and Accident

fInsurance Agents nd Noney

s9 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.
Wr Business promptly and honourably conducted.

No. 21 Rchmond Street East,
Corner Victoria Street.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Xganufaturers and Pr1ntei~

PAPER, PAPERBAGS FLOUE SACKSPAPER
lOXES FOLDIG BOXES TEAp~CA bIES, TWINES, EIC.

91 amsi Welington Sfrut -, Toronto.

TORONTO
LAiIES' COLLEGE.

MISS MAThRIESOif bas leased thepreryS
Wellesley Street fittrd witb hot air and Pail mode8n
conveniencea. Âsisted by an efficient staff. The
work of the Colloge wiii be c ontinued as usuel.

R ATES REDU CED.
The Standard Life Assurance Co'y.

ESTABLISHED 1825.
Headt O.'ces-iidinburgh, Scotland; and Montreal,

Canada.
Total Risks, about $zoo,ooO,ooo; Invested Fonds,

over $3r,000,000; Annual Inconze, about $4,0oo,000o
or over $zo,ooo a day; Claim% paid iu Canada $r.-
5=,0; Investments i Canada, $2,Soo,aco; 

4
'otaI

Aont paid in Claiis durlng la.-t eight yearF, over
$159o009ooo0 or about $5,000 a day - 9Deposit in Ot-
tawa for Canadian Policy Hoiders, 4352p050.

W. M. RAMSAY Managvr

24o Gerrard Street, Toron

H OME-MADE BED
FRUIT AND OTHER CAKES IN GREAT

VARIETY. FLOUR OATMEAL.
ETC., A±

*JAMES WIL.SON'S BAKER Y,
497 AND 499 YONGE STREE

Opposite GroFvenor St. i

E. STANTON,

PHOTOGRAPHeR
134 Yonge Street, - toronto.

P HOTOGRAPHS.
Finest Cabinet Pwotograpl,-$prd:
Four AmbrotyPes, .cns

R. LAN Et

sÈýP TO ORD ER
At frl'50, $ 1- .%5,$ zo0o. Or read-made

at sc,$1, $1.25, 50So
Ee65 KING ST WEST,A. WHITE TOXON'1?O.

Saisi or Cireuar.

ROBERT HOME, lé4 4MERCHANT TAILOR,
159 Yonge Street, Toronto.

FINE TAI LORING A SPECIALTY.JOHNSTON & LARMOU

TAILORS,
ROBE AND~ GOWN MAX RS,

]Ro. 2.Èoss1e Eîock, Toronto.

JOHN P. MILL, ,
JWatchmaker anti Jeiier.

WÂTOHEB AND WEDDINO RINiGg À SPECIÀLTY
S>$seal attention td ssii kinds of Reoa,*rl*ng.

4459 Ywzg9e St-, Opp. College Avenue, TORONTO.

AGENTS WANTED TO PUT
one of our new books by the aushor of the

Royal Path of Life " into the handàoev~gu
dian. What il;sald of is: "ri y v able."
Hodgixs, DeéutyMnistro/ dk4,PWorth
ts weight in goId.'--Sjiece, S. 0«. A va>iýe

book for aU clases."- Potts.Dl. I"0f ine.çtîm.
able value"-MNoyer, P. P. S. Apply for territory
at once. Dominion Publiahing House, Toronto, Ont.

SEstablished 1I.fii n 86o
-OUR LINE IS-

0110101M mlliImwlN
Seasonable, Stock, Stylishly Made tJp at moderate
prire4. Dresmaldng, Manslensaking, Cuttbng bv
ourI N1ew Amserican .I't1sr etem." Faghion, Fil
and Pbash guaranti. J & A. CARTE R, 372
Yauge St., C<r. WÉt4i St.- Syssem tanghtand sold.
Age nt &,q4

- tt4sccIl*ineQu.5.

E .MAUFCT s OR ms OP

HATS, CAPS, N ~'RSe
259 Yonge Street. opposie rftt

Square, Toronto.
Purs Made to Order. Fuis Cfeaned, Dyrd and

A Zercd.

C OMPOUND OXYGEN HAS
donc many wonderful cures in Canada in

the lass four years I h,-ve been mnanufacturing it
over here, thereby saving duty. ,Is the beat sud
only nerve strengthener for thu ç.1>d overworked
.ystern. A great blood purifier ~ouj xygen
soothes and ssrengshenos.. 1 r ar. Trial
treatmens free at my office. Ho t i enotsgh
for two months, with Inhaler, rasurd and dtrectionz
ail complete sent by expreçm for $z2. -<l. »TUA »
MAN s'iéèfi* , Parlors and Laboratory re»
moved so 41 King Street East, Toronto, Ont.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION Coy.
PALACE STEAMER.

CHICORA,
In connection Wlth New Topk Cen-

tral, West Shore and Miehigan
Central Railways.

-o
Or, and after MondiV, Jue 6, the STEAMER

CHICORA wiii leave Yonge Street Wharf as sevea
a. m. and tvo p. m.

For Niagara apd Lewistp
connecting with express tra

FOR THE FALLS, BUFFALO, NEWYbRk,
and ail points Eas and Wext.

As Steamer connects DIRECI' vbth above Roais,
passeng,-rq avoid any chance of mis.çbng connecdtns,hoice of Rail or Steamer frons Albany..,

For rate%, etc., inquire at principal ticket offices

DoomIKIO#tIN -ROYALMAIL STEAMSNIPS
Liverptool Serie-Dates o] Sailing:

Montreal, from Montreal, Thursday, june 30. *Van,
couver, froin M>)ntréal, Wedne day, July 6; froni

tiueber, Thursday, Jo y 7 ; ',sarni4, from Montreal,
1h rsday, JulY 14; frons Quebec Fridav, July xS.

*Oregon, from Montreai, Ws ednessiay, July 2o ; froni
Quebec, Thursday july oz. Toronto, from Mont.
real, 1 ursday, Juiy 28.

*The saloons and stateroomsç in these st ers e
amid.shipç, and they cary either cattl:ofnor sheep
and are comfortahly heatd.

SpeciaPrats for clergymen and their vives.
Rates of passagre froni Portland, Halifax or Que.

bec: Cahin, $3o tb $8o; Second Cabin, $3o. Steer.
age at Iowest ratet.Passengers cao embark at Montreal if they so de.
sire.

Apply to M. D. MURDOCK &,CO., 69'Yonge
Street; or ta GEO. W. TORRANCE, ]t8 rsi
S treet West, Toronto.

]KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO'Y.
Offiqs: 147 Rickrnoad Steeet Wnt, TORONTO0.
Docks F ool olGeorte Street, 11

We have secured during the past winter a erlarge stock of exceritionally good qj I f ICE,
c ut under the dire-ition of the Local PRf ealth
as heing especialiy suitahle for Falm1 i 41Pàh
Office use. To secure Good Pure Ic d ~'a1ta
orderfrom the " Knickerbocker." Te4e lime N. s76.

WM. BURS Magager.

CHARLES REEVE, 10Fz
HOUSE AND SIGNMAI E
13! YOR 9 S tRii r, TQ$Nr o.

E PPS'COA
olnoi B IUg Water/rIàIIis ed

JAMES £P&t'I!IoraucCsm.
Lo DN. rG&5D
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OWDERK
Jut reccît e:. a nkce lot cf

Ladies' Walking
ANI)

~~~~,Dross Boots
Ian ne,% est shiape',
inade front F.rench
%nuet:sn.tiid Doa.
arcaie Letilicri

rnporied and oui oit auil.. Cuatr reaî arieî
Niouerait urices.

79 KING.STREET EAST.
sOIEEO %C)

Ornamental Iron Works.
Manufacturer cf Fencing,. trou Cre.iing. Gallery
Fronts, Abîsi Scrsibt, .<f>,i WVeighis, ilowcr Siandu,
Final-, >car JEnds, .jlrae:s, Staîixary, Weaiher

Voant% rounataisvAqusr;uita. Lavan Seaîs CuýF3.
dors, éariagc SesSb ,VasesI, Wire Gooult, Etc.

29 Adiisde É49rret WcIV, Toronto.
Prîces and cuti on application. Special trms for

chuch tsotit.

The Impi'oved Modei WYasheî' and leacor% * h Ilt 5 poundç. n
c lai lan a il valise

ne u«-nded within 3o days.

ý$I,000 REWARD FOR ITSif I SUPERIOR.
W ~ a.siing maLle light snd easy.

.~Tht clothes have that pute
whiteneus whicis no ubiehr mode
cf wrashing can produce. N

ub i tequired, no friction ta
ras. àba. UOlu injur lirhe fabric. Ai3 ytar aid

V.W.Dslw~ art a do tht washing as wel
as an cîdet person. « *olac it in every household
thte price hma been at 2t $3. Deiivtred tn assy
express office in tht Province cf Ontario and Quebec.
Chages paid $3.3o. Send for circulans. Agents
wanttd.

C. W. DENNIS,
293 Yonge Sireet, Toronto, Ont.

IW Parties in tht Unsited States w.11 addreus me
ai, ant iLt supplied front, Rochester, N.Y.

TIE
Impiaveti

?ubaguc Patent

FEED BOX,
maLle aniy by

The B. G.
~tr T1daIC Co.

rmansford,

FAO .Y.
Svîid ror tc,. imonial circfr and catalogue of

iron Stable Fitti,,s. %ve Iead in this bint. If ire
have on agent inyc-ur <o%n send $3 for a sampleBOX. which wmll psy for ieif eve;y rêe moiteias.
AIKENHELAD &C KO.'IIIE, car. ing sud Venge

Stretes, Sale Tcronto Agent'.

ELIA&. ROGERS & cosy,

ZxaRc OrrjçI 0 0pYuce St t Vonge Si.
532 Quten S.?sVcsî, aud 244 Qucen Se Ewu.

YAsas'AI ilBits Orricas :-Espianade East,
near Beiley Si.; FîEplanade foot cf Prince"a St.;
Blathurst St., ntariy IppmÎite rt<t St.

AMHW BTASUONB~ lDr. Lant.
rk)om intu Warm flyrugVf.% yÇ < 494t
iireT menai czltç.worm 5 '

Run the te& kettle, coffee pot, etc., wtbl SKI N & SCALP
parerwhie hot, and they will neyer nced litA S

HobigN.-Cut cclii hominy or hasty -PUJRIFIEO

Pl'dding inta thin slices, dl p each piece Inb
weCl*bcatcn cgg and iry on a griddic. - ANDO BEAUTI FIED

L.unas go into ecstasics over thenewv pet- Ç ICU A
E MOPIE fume, IlLotus of the Nile." C T1cuRA

re, cookingi, ein li,,ed thn, ten tifin the skia o hildren and infanis and ct.fIAVOR dieiu brolled or fried. ing intintff. distI$uring, ltching. staIy and Clply
I'OLTIE o sat ati he hlt orandiscases or the %kin. scalp and bond, with ois of

A voLTic ofsaitand he hiteor a lhait. from infartcy tn ola st, the CUTICURA RaNI.4z

Am~nmmw 9 cgla powcrrul resolvent, and If appiied in 1 Am arInfallible.
l'1i wiil disperse a fclan. cuTicuJIA, the gîtai SRira Cuits, andl CuitcyxA

FOR ~ ~ ~ Sor angh exnti-l SUISs usUîc' Ln 3autifier. prepared frorn

Bu lsam. Rtelief is warranted or mofley te- Bte Z. y.itmsbl ced whenIi funded. ailhe rteets andl the bct 7"fataw 0 ~ RACu-ricumm REuui<-i arme aib nd the
A SOLUTION of gutn :Stable wiil remnve oaly infallible siln beautifiers$~ and

SIN CAMS rLAVORSn dirt and sonins (rom mnarbie. Let it renr.,.in fiefai Pdsccus in t r uit
tlt it dries, when it will peci off or can be Sodetywrei re ure by sc. SOAP

wnhed off. N.h I 'MiCItsiCaL Ca .. toS.

MOST PERqF[CTf MADE I Consuimption Sureiy Cured. £Sn o 10 aCîtSiDsas
PredwandttctTgu taUrty ____R B BYS Sk ijit iCTM Sclpabai
ývthfuol ss. Dr. Prloe'eBakingi Sogt dT rt rro-ihv wdercon'i Piense inarmn your rènders that I Se yCTcaiA Ntreniered Sattpeuif.

ijoAmmonlisj Ime Alno hshts rP*' cet for the abovenamed discase.
>RxitrctV 94 L3 in, tc. lactdeWcoug~. POsiîrin

Byitstineîy use îhouss <1 osstpels as TFIE KEY TO MEALTII.
haebecn <rermancntl ,c. . 1 shall ie

____________________ glati ta send two botte o t> ;(.àc~y mat

tm'ait> of'lyaur readefs wo Xvcmonsump.
lion i fthey Ï4i1 senti me their Express antid

~~l~idIurP. O. addres&t, Respecifully, Dit. T. A. SI
Taranta. mnè Office, 37 Vange Street,

POr.vro NOODLPS.-Grate anc dozen af
boileti potataez, atit twa eges, a little Sait,
ha)f a cupful af mille, enough fiaur ta knead Skiao aU vencao!tu

~ stiff, thén ont in snial pleces and roll long~ BOWelm, K. eys and.Lfvor, carryantiround, anc inch thiek, fty in, picnty afingf grdal ihotwie
- ~ ~ j#>, ardta anic b1an. ystarm, &U the impuritiw and faul

ORANGE J ELLY.-CaVci ane box ofitzela- humnors of the sacretaans ab the 8im0
'tine with anc plat cd coId witcr and let it time Correctlng AdAâit 7 or tuae

soak anc haut ; tèen add anc pint of bailing Stomacb, eur-.'ig ioumea, Dsa-
waier andtiacpounti aisugar. Sir until Ibe g2pa15, Readaches, Ml!gzlneaa,

ofsugar is dissalveti, then add anc pint ai eartborn, ConatPation, Dryssesa
orange juire, Stettin and lur lana maulds ta of the Sklin, DMOY imnea of
hartien. This shouid stand at least tweive Vision, Ja de à tpleura,

«C haurs. eraIP U De S-ty ai% iithe in o
A PRo'assioNAL OrxNioN.-Rev. F- the Hesxt Nerounes, and= .

Gunner, M.D., af Listawei, Ont., sa>'s, se. ot±Ier afinflhr Complainta vilid to the5< gnrdIng B. l B.B. I have îuscd yaur excellent hay inflece lot 1111MOOM
Btock CampSind in piactice and in my 3T M
dai) sinée & i8, nd haid il N,. i an my

- * list ai sanative remedi es. Vaut thrce busy i .LEVEm< à MOq rioghtm Tuttà
0 Bas rimr Sting, wcaken or warry.y ~A'r;R'ln ývh!ch potatoca have been boledŽ~ wll cicanse dclicate-coloured wooliens or HILBOR N a

~~ ~ warstcd goUds. The 'ircss will be wct ail
aver. *Use no sap. Rinse in dlent, warm

- B,'THE GREAT water. Press white still darnp. This wil

g ~~~~Cures ail regubati. ACR O RNENS.Oim
ticI us of the Kid- maiphine. chlorai, tabacco anti hindria

lirl, .1v net habits. Th medicine may beg vp'i e
or caffee without * the kaowie c t'hepCr.

lat ta.son tkn t Sired. ~i c in
tien, . e-starns for book anti testimaniaj4ifdjose

peu. a aIl aWhoavebcen cured. Addrcss s..V. Luban,
rainas. Soid by 1 47 Wecllington Street Eat, Taronto, Ont.

j ,druggits. FRa,.cit PAQcAxF.S.-Put.tw.o ounces ai
Price 75c. butter, into balf a tumblerful i milk. Set il

nearý the fite nantit the butter is dissolveti;
The Union Medicine Cosys then adt il gradually ta four aunces of (tour,

andIWOoucesofwhite sugar. Take cire
réÙ d'ît 9 1TORBg, TORSONTO. ONT. that it is quite smaooth; then bent in threc.

eg~,twa tablespoanfuls ai cold mik anti
ELY'S C V A H hlataspoonful ai vanill3 essence. PourCAum P R H bcmixture inta, shallaw tin piates, butter,

CREAM RALW iIke at once in a Sharp aven ta a delicate
Clearises tht REAJ rown. Spread cach iightly with rnsbet

ai t o ed cursant mam; rai[ up and servenat once.

Reacojd. Ally. CitaLERA INFATiTUII. - That tètrible
PAF 4c,0v ihR scaurge aimong chibtiren mny be speed!ly

Inflatmmation au, cureti by Dr. Fowler's Exîract ai Wild
Heaishesores , ~ Strnwbeiry. Ail farmsoaibowecm ca aints,

nausca andi vontiting, fram an ardinarv
ReStores tht diarrhoea ta the nnost sevcrc atlac fiana-

Scuase ai Tati .~, dian choiera, can bc subducd by its prnpt ~
Sellearn f Ta us. It as the best remedy knaw 0o chu .

Uu1 dren ar adults su«ferirg tram sumrmer cotre-
" quicie Relief. plaints.

" psiv Cure. HAY-IFE VEII GOOD LiT-fL: BREMCFAST Disit.-BoiI l 2
Apartdcieisappiedinaeacàote ari andi% %gec thîce eggs twcnty minutes, ilien removcjhe Ti uae aei ixtrsclueule o

able. Price $0 ctuis ai flmggists ; bv .1i re. ohlsad u nc slces. Fry a bit ai TiisFu nacmLl insxsrF tueuie oo1 a e" shls nfetin iciency. Econy Rase cf Management tad
ieîedSoctnuit. Circularsfiee. ELY fOS.,Druz. an*on luna bille butter, andi add a tenspoan-Doai,. couatdudndevthts.

gilszs, Owtgo, N. Y. tfoaf corn-starch asixeti with a saltspoon. The Drums are cf Sheet Steel. uisae6îco
_______fu____ o-fol curry pawtier; putron siowiy thrce %vieilsa fêla years. athe raochstkind ofccod aT

quarters ai a cup af miilc, scasaning wilh Sait Le uiimd. This is tht oniy Furnace maLle stirt can
F." L clcanedl out ai any timt saîi%(actil)y. iii hrt.

_______________andi botter ta, laste, ana sinmecr until the ing capaciiyislxenormcu., îheir beinc more radiaût

COUCHS, COi.oS, onian is sart. Atit thc eggs, anti serve whtn surface tharn luany athtr wacd.Lurning funaie
Cru an Cnum ti1 they arc thotoughiy henteti. mane. WrVtt for illustratid catalogue of the laret~î op an Cosunastloiand Lest varite)y cf Htot Air Furnatcts snd ReîtIters
M.N SCUREO Dy Consumrption Can be Cmited =nfcut an815 ais

LTJNG BALA>! flYgper, heaithiol esettite and tht 'udscs(nos ust it miinc c 1 ORdHpp.-LARE BROS. & CO., PRESTON, ONTARIO.
2S.-. 50e. atid *1.00 per botite. o;phiel, wiich conaineth haJ ~.tt:ngt. £ .ztsali j>s
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lflotes of tbe Weleté
Titt joitrnirlist contains a short notice of Mr.

Cooper, of the Sco/spman, by Mr. Arnot Reid, in
whicli it is stated that Mr. Cooper is a Roman Catho-
lic. W'e bave reason to belicve, says the Britsi.
IVeekly, that this statcment, though very widely be-
lievêd, is an entire mistake. Mr. Cooper bas no con.
necl ion with the Roman Catholic Church.

Dit.JAmEs A. GRANT, of Ottawa, bas been made a
Knight Commander of the Order of St. ftMichael and
St. George. Dr. Grant, originally tram Inverness-
sbire, Scotland, has risen ta eminence in the practire
of the henting art, and is a member of several dis-
tinguishcd scientific and medical societies. The
banour has been confcrred on himn becatsa of the
high place lie bas attained in bis profession.

EFFO RTS Up ta the prescrnt ta find a successor ta
the fait Henry Wyard fleecher have net been success.
fut. It is stated that Plymouth Church ivill be closed
for the summner. No sucb thing ever happened ta
it before. There are those who predict that it will
flot.be Opened again by its aid congregation. There
are serious dissensions in the congregatien concern-
ing the selection of a pastor ta succeed Beecher,
which may disrupt the organizatian.

tilE Canadian press oi ail shades of politics, with
re exceptions, bas expressel -admiration for the

pçrsonal character, the eminent abilities of the
Hon. Edward Blake, and sympathy for him in his
retirement, caused by enteebied hcaltb. L'..urore
the French-Protestant journal published in Montreal,
says; His witbdrawal from, parliamentary lite is a
loss 'for the country as well as for bis party that
wiII be difficult ta repair. H-is talents, bis integrity
and bis impartiality in the discussion et national
questions apparendly rendered bis presence at Ottawa
indispensable.

DESPITE tbe legal proceedings taken by Rev. D.
D. Currie, et the 4Miethodist Churcb, wba 'vas called
upan ta answer a grave charge cf immorality, ta re*
strain. furtber action, the, New Brunswick Methodist
Conférence, atter a full investigation, bave taken the
only course open ta them. The Ministerial Confer-
eîce coninittec, satisfied that proof was conclusive,

-recommended the deposition of Mr. Currie. The
recommnen dation -?as adopted by a large nlajarity,
and the president cf the Conference pronounced the
sentence of d&position. The authorities claim that
no court dan replace Mr. Currie in bis status as a
IMetbodist preachar.

PRINÇCIPAiL ROBERTSON, who succeeds the lait
Dr. Binnie in the chair of Cburcb History and Pas-
ýoral, Theology ait Aberdeen, is a graduate of Aber-
deen Ujniversity,. wbere lie carried, off the bighest
honours. Wben bie entered the theologîcal hall in
tbt granite city in -1867 be stood first bursar, and on
concluding bis course was awarded the bigbest
scbolarship. Ordained as missianary in 1871, by
TurriffýPresbytcry, lie was appoinied principal cf the
missionary college at Calcutta. In 1883 hie raceîved
the thanks of tbe Indian Government for bis services
in connection with Eurapean education in tb:tt count-
try. He was at borne on furlough recruiting bis
health wben lie was appointed interim prafessor on
Dr. l3innie's lamiented, death in Octaber last.

INDîCKTzONS-Of progress in ry d;itc-tions dur-
ing the lengthened pèriod of bier -Majesty's reign are
being recorded as arpos oftthe Jubile week. Here
is a good spscimren: More *,bain fifty islands in ýthe
Pacific hava been rclaimcd fram idolatry and super-
stition.' On the island* cf Hawaii atone have-been
recoveïed'4, 5oo sipls framn a savagýae type'àt'.fa1se re-ý
ligion. Over go,000o Fijians now gather regulàrly
for Cluistiaîi wçrship, wliq .fty ycars ý go féasýqd on

bumnan flesh. Less th an Ilfty years aga, miss ionar: -s
were persecuted cruelly, and the Iliblc wvas destroyed
in the island of Madagascar. To day the Qucen cf
that island and 2caooa of ber subjects are rangad on
the side ofthe Cross. Fifty years aga there was not
a native Christian in the Friendly Islands. Nowv
there are 30,000. On the %Vcý -era Coast of Africa
thera are over 100 orgnnized cangregatians, wherens
nil was henîhen darkness flfty years aga. In Sierra
Leone So,o civilized Africans worship the God of
aur fathers. Two tbousand miles of seacaast have
been wrested fram the slave trade, and the Bible and
the school have been substituted for the slave pan.
And sa the saine gond work may ba said ta ha going
on in Persia, Hinitistan, Japan and China.

LoNDoN 'RoAD (2 ch, Glasgowv, bas lost a faith-
fui pistor and an * minîstar cf the New Testa-
ment, and the Unit -d Presbytarian Church in Scot-
land bas lot une rt her ablest mien in the deatb of
Dr. Geoirge jefTrty. Hellad been pastor ofthesamie
Cburch for nearly baif a century. Ha possessedl

sirong individuaiity et character, sound judgmient, a
vigoreus intellect, and a kindiy heart. Bis ministry
was stronglv Evangelical in forte. As a public-
spirited citizen hae was tîli cf lait. vears aiways in
the front. When the Temperanca cause was flot so
popular as now be was its unflinching advocata.
When the underground railway was the route taken
by tbe fugitive slave, tbose wbo reacbedl Glasgow
were takaen by the hand by Ci. Jaffrey, who %vas
ciosely identitied svith the Anti-Slavery Society. He
wa4 for niany years tht efficient Clark cf tlic Glasgawv
Presbytery, and a few; years since was «Moderator cf
the Synod. On a visit ta this continent ov'er twenty
years agoi Dr. Jeffirey made many friands in Canada
and the United States. He received a cait ta Jane
Street congregation, New York, but hae eiected ta re-
main with the Cburch wbose existence began %vith
bis awn ministry. Hè was îvidely respected, wvarmly
loved and bis meniory wiii long be cherished.

CANAI1AN people are law-abiding and ordarly. It
would ha a grass libai ta rapresant them as ather-
wisa- It.happans, bowever, now and again thiat de-
plorabla exhibitions of lawlessness; do occur. Thare
are reports that in soine localities energetic tam-
peranca men. are made the victims cf vengetul
bate. Last weak it was stnted that a gentleman wbo,
in bis own neighbourbood, was a zealous promater of
tht. Scott Act,-h-.d a number cf bis cows poisoncd
witb Paris green. Last weak it was chronicled
that in Quebec City one cf the most cowvardIly, unpra-
vokad and murderous attacks ever reparted in that
civ occured in St. Rochs on a racent Saturday afler-
non. - White thc menibers of the Salvation Arniy
ta the numbar of twelva or fourteen were parading
tbrough St. Roclis, a wcll-dressed niob cf young men
attack-ed tbem, shawering a fusilade o! rocks nd other
missiles ait tbem. Tbay followed up the attack until
St. John's Gate, Upper Town, was reacbad. Captain
Sinicoe, of.the Salvationists, received a large cut on
the back af ber haad. Captain Lang, wbo faintad
when the attack comxwenced, was tramplcd upon and
received internai injàrims Captain Cbapcndand had
ber arm, dislocated. The Misses Wilson, Copeman,
Le-ak, Coal and Lenaten ara badiy bruised about.the
head and body. Miss McHarg, also a mamber, waý
very severely injured, and it is rumourad that her lile
is ia danger. The back pail of baer baad was split
open. Dr. Russell was calledl and badl ta put in nir.e
stitchas. Ail the ather mambers were mare or iess
badiy cut op. The detectives set ta work ait once,
and hava since arrasted tbre cf the mob. Sarnepao-
pIe in Quebec rnay net likc the Salvation Army, but
such barbaric brutality-ls siniply adisgraccto buman-
-ity, and thosa wbo are guilty of, if should ba brcugbt
ta justice and receive tht punishment tbcy deserve.

THÊ-Cheïstia7 Leader remarks that the debates
in the tvwo Assembliés on Church interesis and~
ChÙrchaànd:Statc do flot Icave the situation as it -.as
a year aga. 1bçq EstabVsbment dafitiîey ce.jî~ frani

piping ta other ch:idren in the market-place, and tht
Frc Cburcb as detinitely inforîns ïNr. Bannatyne,
MNr. Balfour and tht rest of the faithful saventy that if
Disruption principies realiy mean a Church of Scot-
land fret, independent, spirituaiizcd, the way naw to
bc taken taward that object is by rejectian of ail
State patronage and State prererment. The Assembly
bas not even conscntcd vagualy to leave ibis whala
mattar ta IIclectors "; it bas given an unmistakabie
ultarance. Dr. Adam's manifesta wvas as clear as
wnrds coutl hcand lie swept the court ino one lobby.
That there wiIl be any secession aCter this we do flot
believa ; appeals wiIl - -vaii and Fre Church co-
hesion %viil save the ninnrity tramn any divisiVe
action. Or, as it may b-! cthcrwisc axpressed, the
esp>* de corps wiIl keep cveai Major 'Macleod undar
the aid flag and amang tht oid coînrades ; Ibert are
tics wbich may not ba broken for the sake et an in-
tarpratation whicb bas littia hiope of establishing it-
self. At the Disruption tbarc was a great spiritual
mavenieot, the îudgmant pronouoced ivas from tht
Christian sout and conscience ; but even tht niast de-
termined Ilconstiîutmonalist " could hardly say that bis
return ta the Establishment wouid have tht sanie
divida reason now-and tharefore he ivili not seek
ta traad tha somewhaî arnd path of return. Tht
spiritual energy of the Fret Churcb to.day is bearty
enaugh, and if, somebhow, it does not advanca in
the direction the consîîîutionaists couid wish, they
are too much animaîcd by it in aither respects ta in-
sit upon an interpretation of their own. Tht Estab-
lishment, for its part, closes the door, and sits down
ccmtortably to make plans for keeping the bouse weli
in ortuer. A deal of time bas been wvasted iI "haiv-
ers" thnt bave coma to nothing. To cara for the
houseliold and keep tlit astates in good order ; that i9
the business of tht new Vear, the new ptriad.

A SPFCtAI. correspondent cf the Malntreal Wil-
siess, giving an accounit o! tht recent meeting of th--
General Assembly, remarks that tht tinancial strength
cf the Churcb kaaps pare with the otîmarical growîb.
Four years a.-o tht Augmentation Schema was
launcbed, wbicb provides for evary settiad pastor a
minumium stipeod Of $750 per annuni and a manse.
is success was somewbaî probiematical. During tht
first year a reserve fund %vas fortuotately secur4id, and
tbough tbis is now exbatistad, tht amount cantribuîed
by tise Church is annuallv on the increase, sa that ihe
minimum stipend bas cuery year been paid in full, and
ýthere remains a1 balance af $S,364 in the treasury.
Since tht Scheme was iauncbed oaarly 150o congrega.
tiens have become seit-supporting, and at prasent 177
are rtcaiving grints frornt the fond ta nid in suppor.
ing their ministars. The minimum stinend in the
Preshyterian Churcb in Canada is grenîly in excess
cf that ofany othar Protestant Cburch in the Domin-
ion. White iookiog atr tht carafont a! its bard.
worked niinisters, tht Church b;as not iost sigbt cf
cîher interests. With commendahie zeai and eoaigy
it is pusbing uts Home and French Missions, and
deing a marvellnus work among tht beathen, as is
evinced by the foiioiving tabla cf expenditures for tht
.past year. Home Mlissions, $52,000 ; Augmentation
af Stipends, $37,685; French Evangelizatiqn, $34,000;
Foreign Missions, $70.500; other Church Schemnes,
about $40,000, toal, $234.785. This doas net include
tht collages of the Cburcb, the reccipts of svhich last
ycar (inciuding Endowment Fund raccipts), cxceeded
$i2o.oaa. In other words, the Preshyterian Cburch
in CA-sada last yenr raised for missionaryand coliegi-
ate purposes upward of $35oooo. Tht Church, how-
ever, is net only growing in nunibers and in liberality,
but in spiritual power. Last year 12,562! conversions
werc raported, and special attention is being given ta
evangelistic services in neariy ili tht- Presbyteries of
tht Cburch. A éontýancc of mninis'ers and eiders
was heid during tht nieèting o! tht Assernbly for the
furtherance of spéciai cv.adgeiis 'tic work, and it was.
.résolvad ta hold similar confierences nexft fali W~in-
nipeg, Tarante and other peints, with L. vieiv ta ar-
range a systpiiiatic plan for the conduct of spec ial

s tyî.e m~u&hout tbe Churchi duxing tnt wînter -
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oiv couitribuitoils.
OURSELVlES AS OTIIERS SEE US.

IIV RNOXONIAN.

Oh that sulne power the gift weould gic us,
Tu sec eurscives as ithers sec us.

It may be ail vcry wel fer semti people te sigît fer
this povicr, but ne Canidian brcd nsinister nccd lian-
ker aftcr it. If the parsen wto lias hand the geod or
cvii fortune te bc bora and brcd in Canada ceuld sec
hiniscîf as lie ià. scen by lus brcthrcn in Scotland, lie
%vould sec hiniseif a.îing as a dector, a lawycr and as
a fanmer. WVerse thans that, hae weuld sec hiunself
transformcd net only iito a maid, but int a "Il aid
of ail wvork." At least, se said Rev. John Stewart, cf
Glasgow, bhc dcputy froin the Free Cliurcli cf Scot-
lad, in bis addrcss te the Asscmbly the other day

NWe in Scoiland have been led bo believe that the minis
ters of Canada had gos sncb rougis work Io do thait hcy had
become roughened by the v ork. Dr. flg*>., or your col.
lege, in his valuable worL-, "The Iistory of Canada," In-
torms us "*that thie ancicot lainiers* ofthiis land were not
highly devcloped anniais. with acute and tender bodies, but
thick-piated animais, suited tu their tough enviruament,"
and at home wc have bccn in the habit of thinking ef )-ou
as ministers wbc have to drive or walk sncb distances tu
preach te many dificrent places, and te act as doctors, law
yers and farw.ers. shat yen had become stalwart nsaids of
ail wnric rather than sciresound thcoh'gians cf scho.
lastic or gentlemaniy samp. But my ideas arc revointion-
ired since 1 canme among )-en. Meeting on ni» way here
%Ylh.,su many ut yonr ministers, 1 %vas ashamed uf thc ideas
wc entertained, and saw that fer dcvoedness te thc werk
of " -ir respective cungregatiens. far a iecp, personal inte.
test ýheir denomination, for no ntumate knowicJge oft he
literasure eft he OltI Counti%,anti the Newv, yen werc not onc
whit behind us, while for brotherly affection andI bneyancy
of spirits yuu are OUnr snperiers.

New, sshat could have led we in Scotland " te
tbink that Canadian ininisiers art as doctors, lavyers,
farmers andI stalvart msaids ot ail wvork. Jnst boss' a
niinister wenld téel if bie sawv hiniscif suddeniy trans.
tormed ie a maid, and net only into a maid, but
mbt a stalîvart maid, andI net enly miet a stalwvart
mnid, but into a staiwvart maid et ail work, we shahl
nos pretend te say. The snbject is beyond aur
depth.

Each minister must just try te imagine for iiseif
hoss hae wonld tée if this snddcn transformation tank
place. We cars easily imagine a prudent, level-headed
minister itorking «t nice litile prere ef landI, and in
this way earning for hiinslf the title of a J'armer. A
few et our mi'iisters in the eanly days wbien land wsas
cheap and plentiful did maniage te get a tewv acres ot
land for theniselves. 'Weuid that more cf thern had
been se fortunate ! But does the possession et a tew
aures ef land pi event a minister trom lieing a Ilwell-
brcd, sound theciegian et the scholastir andI gentie.
manly staîpy'? If se, it will go btard with Il s'e in
Scotiand." Ia wvhat country bas a large proportion
et the ministers; glebes P The tact is hundreds et
Scotch ministers have glebes antI culîim'ate sheni, andI
te that extens arc lamiters, wvhilst thc landetI interest
ot Canadian-bred ministers generaliy ccnsists et a
lot in the cemetery and the ainouns t soitlhe may at
any given sune have on lus boots.

There is another littie fact shat Il we in Sceîland"
îighs make a note et. Pcrhaps aine out et es-cry
ten nministers %%ho have tricd se comibine preaching
and farmning in this country have cerne trom Scat-
landI. The Canadian-bred minisier rarely tries te
work a tarin. Soie Scotchmen have tried the twco
and botched bath.

The number of Canadian ninisters svhe new
practise orlbave ever practiscd iliedicine niih pier.
baps lie counted cn onc's fingers. W~e can think et
oniy Otur, and -e have a ratier extensive acquain-
tance %sitl. Cax;adian clergymen. We have the pîca-
sure of knowing a mobt estimable minister usho prar-
tised mcdicine twenty years betore hie begsi te
prcach, but hae is se scrupulously careful iaha li ii
net even nuake a suggestion exccpt the famuly physi.
cian rcquests bun se se de. Plerhaps the geod pe.
pic in Scouland think that sorie cf aur D.D.'s. are

M..sandI dispense medicine te the people.
If the numberof Canadian-bred ministers wholhave

ever given peuple puIs cars be ceunted on cne's fin-
gers, ta nutstbcr wbho have aver practised lawv migbs
'bc countcd on cnc's thurabs. Beyond acting as exa-
cuter ..hen askcd se de se by a friend, or drasving a

7"k.armcrs' in the iboya exitact is an ensendation by
the intelligent coinositor. In Dr. Bryce's wotk it mcids
'.' fauna,"and se Mn.Steyart q.uoîcd.-Eto.]

sviii in an cmcrgency, ne Canadian atini'ster tbai we
ever hcand or rend cf c'er acted lis a lawycr. The
cnly courts they ever practisa in arc*bbc Churcb
courts, .and Caundian miaisters arc net ncariy sncit
laborious practitieners in these courts as Scotch
Ininisters usually are. Hcw the clcrgy cf SceoInnd
were lad te believe that their brethiren tn Canada ara
ail dectors, lan-yers anci fariners, in tact ««sialîvart
inaids of ail wvork," si is bard to say. Some svicked
person niust have been leadîng ibeni tip tbc wrong
svay.

It is pleasant te knov that aur genuai and distin-
guislted visiter bas ravolutienized lits ucleas in regard
to Canadian ministers. Net only lias lie rcvolut.Din.
ized bis ideas ; intenceurse îvitb Canadian ministers;
bas actualiy manda hun ashîamed tîtat hae ever enter-
taind suds idcas. If abouît 3,000 ufth bbcranisters la
Scotland %vouid ges ashamed ta te saine way ne barra
ivould be donc te anybody.

WVere sve permîied te iusk questions we might ask
soe of those Scottish mînîsters whe bave nos reve-
lutionized tîtair udeas on thîs question if ail tht minis-
ters in Scotland are weli-bred, souad sbeoiogîaas cf
schoiastic andI gentlemanly staip ? There are scrie
people net specuaiiy stnpid or particulariy %vicked
wvho bave soie grave daubts on Chat question. Dr.
Quthrie told tht wvorld that bie saw 6oe people aslep
at once- in a church in Scotiand. Wt hava soie
Canadian nuinisbers wbo are net specially brigbb, but
we never had ont such a thorougb master cf the
seporiflc that hae ceuid put bis wbole cengragamien
asleep as once. WVe knev one wvho couid came
very near pntting the wiiole number asleep ns ont
tin.e or anosher durzng the service and bis svas, par-
haps. tise bcet work ever dent ta Canada un the se-
perific lina. Canada had net the honour et raising
tuat man.

Ona ef tht mass bonoured and moss usaful Scotch
innsters that aven labo 'red ta Canada used tu say

that the avanage Canadian-bred mînîster was qoute
as efficient as the average minister un Scotiand. AndI
bie said that when Candlusb, Gutbrte and m2iny
otîser great men %wcre there te brang up the average.
If that were truc titen, is is ensirely truc aow.

ON THE FAST' COAsr 0F FORMOSA
Wi TU RE V G. L. MA CKA Y, D.

isV C. A. COLMAN, CANTON, CHiINA,

Wben we left Tamsui on tht Lard's Day, Feb. 27,
our party consistcd ot Dr. làackay, pastor Gbim
AMon, a cannier, wbo was te ceok fer us, andI myself ;
aise a number cf students, syho, hewever, accem-
panied us cnly se far as Bangkab. l3angkah is
about ten miles by the river froni Farmesa, and it
bock two heurs te get there in a sbcam-lanncb.

There are four steami-lauinches, which carry pas-
sengers'betweea Taimsni andI Bangkah, ant sey are
owned andI rua wholly by Chinesa. Farc for Chmnese,
5 cents, foreigners, te cents.

Tve or thnee miles beiew flangkab tbc doctor
poinscd eut te me a chape! in a village-ive could
just catch a siglit of ut tbnough tise bamboos-which
the villagers prepared ta defend during the chapel.
destroying mania wlien tht Frencih iere about, (rom a
îob wbo ivere coîîng troam another place. Tbcy
plantedl their guns in tsvo commanding positions, andI
as the invaders must needs cross tht river tbc
siangbser svould have been greas had they attempted
te de se ; as it uvas, tbey ihougbt better Of il, andI ae-
tired. Prudence is mocre largely*develeped than valeur
in mest Chinaman.

As iva passed Tca-tiu-tian, oe mile beloi' Bang-
kab, wbene ail the foreiga nierchants; live, we saw
the spire et tihe mest beantitul Chinese chapel I bave
seen in China. It is fuîly seventy feet high, with an
atrrosv fer a weather-vane.

Bangkah is -the largest cisy in Nersh Fermosa, and
has a population cf 5eee.

Generai Yu, the bighest mandarin in the island, is
building a nesv city about a m 'ile froneî bcaid anc.
As yct there is only the wali andI gates, with man-
darins' cffices and residences (yaîuas), andI a few
shops buitt; the remaiader, andI greaterpart, is in
paddy (rice) fields.

Ha is aise building a gond road frai Baugkah te
Xclung,'.a distancaet tweniy miles, andI hasalready gos
jinnickshns, andI coolies te pull Ctemrarm -Shanghai.

Dr. Mackay tells me that during tht Frech trou-
bles thc people cf Bangkah. bjsreabeaed ta kilt the

Gentral ; thecy said lie was a traiter bedause lie re.
tircd froni Rclung wvhen the French bombarded it.
He is now liead nver the whie island, and, though
hated, is aise fearcd. He got nîoney for bits im
provements (rom mandarins andI rich men wbhd, in
former years, oppressed the people. This is bis
method of punishing themn instcad of living, theni
bchended.

The chapel in Bangknh, as in Toa*tiu-tian, is a
mte building, %vith a spite about sixty fccthigi. it
is capable of scating 300 People cemfortablY. lic.
hiind lht chapel, at cach side, arc smali buildings for
the use of thc preacher an&his famnily, witlî an upper
rooni for-the miissionnry whcn hac cornes On one of
the stories of the spire is a representatien of the
Ilburning bush," with the Chinese chnract* ers aboya
it nicaning, IlBush burning, but flot consurned 'I the
people quickiy saw the application ; highcr up is
paintcd the "lUnion jack."

This is the fourth chapel Dr. Mackay bas hadt in
Bangkali; the mob tore the others dcwn, but hie bas
tcid thousands of thcm that if tbey pull this oe
down hie wilI put up an iion onc.* When it %vas a.
building the people made no objection ta eithcr clin.
pel or spire, eniy asking, IlHove h:glt wiii it bc?Il

Sente ot the adversaries now say, "Il We ought net
te have pulect down the others. Thén lie wbuld net
have buiit this, which is m1ort !eautifui and stronger
than the others ; hie only builds stronger and bettcr
evcry time.".

There are others who say the spire bas helpeà the
Ilfung-shui,n luck, cf the place, because two Chi-
nese students obtained degrees iast year, a thing wyhicb
had net happencd for severailyears before. The mca

1whe got the degrecs ]ive net far frai the chapel in a
direct line troni ils front. The people of Toa*i-ti,tin
and cf Bangkah both claim te bave tht flnest chapel.

We bat! service at t wo e'clock in the afiernooij' of
tht Lord's Day ; there were about 200 persens pres.
ent, and Dr. Mackay teck fer bis znbjcct the stoiy
cf Dercas, Acts ix. 36, using1 a picture-representhig
a womnan bringing a naked cbild te Dercas, and a
beggar sitting at their ect-to itnpress the iruth.
These pictures are drawen and paintcd by ont of Dr.
Mackay's Chinese students, and be uses then and
the blackboard very mnch in bis preaching and teach.
ing, Iust as we teach in Sunday school at home.

The preacher at Bàngkah once saved Dr. Mackay
frein drowning. They were near theli oueney's end
one day, when the doctor told this man te go on ta
the chapel and get things reidy white he teck a bath
in the river. As soon as the man was gene Dr. Mlac.
kay jumped into tht water and immediateiy lest aIl
power te help himself, and wonld certainiy have been
drewned bail net tht man, whô liait stopped a few
paces off, piunged mbt the water and taken him eut.

Dnring (lit evenin- of tht Lord's Day Dr. Mackay
was called te ge te an eider who was net expected ta
live and wanted te set bum. Ht went, and did net
get back tiI twio o'cleck next rnorning. At parting
tht sick man gave bis hand a great squeeze ; they
did net expectte sec each ether in the flésh- again.
On eur retura we heard hae bad died two days after
Dr. Mackay had visited bu. This man %vas formerlya
bitter enemy te tht truth, and did ail in bis power ta
set tht people agaînst the message cf the Lord and
the messenger ; he was a travelling vaccinater, and
se bad plcnty of oppertunities, as bc ivent fbom
place te place, te slander Dr. Maackay, and hc used
therri te thet ntmost cf Isis abilîty ; but tht Lord bad
niercy on bum, and the sianderer became a fafthfal
witness.

On aur way te Bangkah Dr. Mackay told of an eid
couple whe were drowned by tbe mob in Sin.tiant
during thz French troubles ; they *cre taken out and
ducked in the river, andI, on refusing te worship
idois, they were gressly and indecentiy insulted and
then drowned. Formosa bas its martyrs-toc ; yet
there are people who sa>', "lThere art ne traly Chris-
tian Cbinese.Y Weil, 1 don't knewv wbat any ont
couid ask, as proof that a ian was a truc Christian
other than the proofs Chat hundreds cf Çhinast have
already- givan.

On Monday merning wve startedt for. }elung -i
cbairs-mthree men te carry each chair. IlaÉout au
hour and a hait we camete tht chapel. at Sek-ksau.
Wc stoppedi a few minutes, and Dr. Malckay pulled
eut saine tceth.
*This chapel bas aise a spire, axid is a stone building

facing the Chincqç st;-ectt with the back to thc river.
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The buildings at flic back are occ.upied by the
preatchcr and bis minrliy, and the bac< is bulIt to look
like thc front of a bouse fro. % the river.

At noon we lkalted at Tsui.tang.kne. The chapel
here is a Chinese house iixcd over.

On renching the chapel at Kclung, which is nîso a
stone building, we look a hboat and wvent ovcr te
Pali Island, whtre the mission bas a bouse. The
Frer.cbj occupied it wlien tbcy took Kciung. Going
over, Dr. Mackay pointed out to me the site of a fort
biiilt by the Spanish more than 200 ycars tige, 1626
A.D., and a littit further on the site of the Chinese
fort dcstroyed by the French. B>. the side of the
mission's house on I'almn Island is the site of a Dutch
fort built about i63o A.D. Il is nowv a vcgetabic
gardon.

Next dny we wvent un over rough niounstains patlis,
througli the rait, ana hlated for the night at thc Clii-
ntsc town of Tng siang klhuc, wbee a stone chapel
ks going up, nad noe ont in Canada or outside of
North Formnosa knov's anything about it. Dr. Mac-
kay's plan bas becn to do a thing- thcn report as
donc, m-id nlot talk about goring te do it : for sorne-
thing înigbt happen ta binder wbat lie was goi:sg Ili
ciol but what is dont is donc.

Tht following day we went on te Sin-sian and
Dr. Mlackay and Ahoa spent the afternoon examining
thirty-two candidates for baptism. Tcn or twelvc
others w-ere away in their bonis te Kelmng. In the
evening about 25o persons assembled for worship
and thirty persons, including five infants, were bap.
tized. A large idol, lying ignomiiniously outside in tht
rain, %vas given te Dr. ?.lnckay, together with a single
camphor-%vood board, fine by six (icet. It was biaîf-
round, carvedl ail aver one side, had been the door
of a savage's hut, and was about zool ycars aid. The
chapel in ihis place is part of a Chinese bouse, but
in the morning tht>. look Dr. Mackay eut te sec the
ground tht>. were willing te give for a site for a clin.
peland ie chose à ot 70 x 170.

There are about 5oo Pcppnhoans, Ilpeople ef tht
plain," in this village fbesidcs a goo.dly number of
Chinese, në nd Dr. Mlackay expects flint niost of them
willbe converts, and ail adherents, belore the end of
1888.

This is the oniy Peppohoan village in ail tht east
coast whichbhas an idol, templc in il. The Chinese
persuaded thein te help build it, and new tht>. are
biting their inger nails and wishing tht>. had flot
done it ; Dr. INIackay expects te get tht temple for
a pitacbing place after a while.

(To ée coninued)L

TIDJNGS FROM TRiNIDAI).

The following letter fren 'Mrs. Metton, addressed
te, Woinan's Foreign Mission Societiesl bas becs.
kindl>. forwarded fer publication

Tht weeks and nîonths glde b>. se rapidly, and
find us always se busy that wve mîght aimost be ex.
cused for thinking that we have no time te %vrite ; but
îumay be tht better way te look upon tht w-riting
as an importanz part of our work, and te steal a
hutt lessure, as 1 amn doing to-day, with the happy
assurance flhnt yeu neyer wcary cf bearing things,
either aid or new, mn cannection %vith vaur werk
among the -heathen.

Driv'ing aieng ene day wîth ont of our helpers, 1
me.t a nian carrying a clay idol about a foot high. 1
Lkcew, il.to be Ganesh by the shape-tht lower part
rese.mbling a man, but witb four arns and the bead, ef
an elephant. 'l stoppedý tht carnage, and said, Il AI.
low me sec Ganésh, "-(his honour Ganesh-pro-
nounccd Ganés)-and asked whcrc he was goîng #ith
it. Thé mari said he bail taken it ta the bouse et tue
persans whoecngagcd hum te make it, but bc was net
at home. 1 said, IlVii you let nme have it?"l He
answered, IlVes, if you will give me something for
my trouble." IIHov niucb is it worth ? Il«A balf-
shilling." 1 giadly gave hini 15 cents, thinking that
it was à ver>. chetip god at that, and Ganesh and 1
drove on ta Tunapuna. Beforëecvcninghowcverheb
was somewbat maimcd, being mnade an!. ef cia>.,
lime %vashed, with a littît colouning here and there.
Finding him so frail, 1 carcfuliyýbandaged the broke.n
leg and- rlaced hini on a high sheif, ÀPherte wouid
bc séen itih6ui bcing bandled. Many _intelligent
Hindus, ývh join, iý idol iuorship say, "ede net.
worsmli, the- idol' itself, but through it .%we wership tht.
tupreme,'Ged.;, and if it be true that the idol is noth-

ing, yet aur worship, if sincere, will be acccpted ; I
but had tbey an>. krmawledgc cf ulme supreune God,
they would sec hew dislionouring il is te talk cf wer-
shipping Hini through a dlay image, ia whicli, te
quote (roni a Hindi tract, "IGanesi Tcstcd," Iltwao
shapes (ef a man antI an cleplnt), are se mingleci
tlint men might well run tramt it, and beasts (car il."
Froun tht sanie tract, published at Allahabad, 1
gatber tht follewing: that Ganeali is styled ! "Son of
Shiivl," and "lLord cf tlit Univcrse", that he îvas born
of Shiva and luis wite Parvati, an imimortai god, is-
penser cf happiness and miscry, and tht fulfille c
desire, and by wvorsiîipping him men's desires are
satisfied, and their work made successful. There are
several contradic*orv explauiations cf biis peculi ar
figure, ane accounit is that wvhen hie svas born ail the
gods, great and sunaîl, came e Ioeok at hiîîi , unc of
tlier, howcver, kept bis gaze av'erted, bci.ause cf fils
evil eye, which caused destruction te any onet upon
whom il fell. Parvati, nlot awarc ef this, and being
prend of lier son, gave Shani hard ivords, aînd .îsked
why he was net looking at him. Thens Shans looked
angril>. nt him, and imnnîdiately his head felI o11.
Parvati %vas about le 1<111 tue god ia recnge, but
Brahma ferbade lier, and told Slîani te go te flic
féest, and cut off the head of tht first animal lie
found sleeping with its head te the north. This
praved te be an elephant, se hc brouglit its head and
joined il te thet runk cf Ganesh. I-lis mother being
far trami satisfit'! with tht arrangement, Ilrahma
premised lier iliat hce should be worshipped niet tia.
an>. of flic gods. There are other acceuntb cf i.
birth cf Ganesh tliat arc teci shamoful for us te rt
peat, but %ve mn>. notice that while an elephant haz
two tusl<s, he is genseraiiy reprcsented %%Ili oniy unt.
One expianation is lisait hie lest it fighting %%iîh ,an-
other god ta prevent his entcring his father's be'!-
roin while he was sleeping. Others say thant lie
pulled il out himsclf te thrcwv at an cnemy. Ganesh
us said te have been se fond cf sweets tbat on one oc-
casion, being sent b>. his father te encounster an
enemy %vhe îvas ccming te kill hini, hie becanie so ab-
sorbed in eating and gatlîering up sertc s%%ects throi' n
te humi b. thint cncmy that he allovcd flm te pass on.
Brahina is said te have hiessed him in these wvords :
IlWhoever freom this day in thet hree wvorlcls has a
good %vork te do, if hie first worships Gancsh, his %work
%vil] be successtul," therefore, freinfthat day, ameng
the wcrslîippcrg ef Ganesh, if any one %wants te wvrite
a book, or te do an>. other %vorit, he nmust flrst say hîs
prtyer-«1 O1, eiephant-faceil giver af tht world's
happiness I Oh, Ganesh, author ofaour ilîs, accomplish
my desire, thou lord cf the universe."

Tht Hindu gods are coastaatly represented as en-
gage'! in war and violence of every kind. I wvill give
yen a passage (rom ont of their sacred books, %Nhir-.h
I translated a long time age n'! note'! down, in ubh1
severai cf these sacre'! beings %vert eagagcd . "lTht
drums beau, oflicers declaime'! te the liasts, bards re-
lated their lame ; luorsemens, elephants, chariots, foot-
men are assessbled, crawvd upon crowd , litre and
tht e brave warriers fight and wound ; cowards, leav-
ing tht battlefleld, flee for their lives ; heaps of
weunded gather ; beadless truaks, sword in hiand, stir
on ail sides, and corpsc fals upon corpse; arcun'! thcm
llows a river of blood, in which litre an'! there (allen
elephanîs remind ont ai islands, and! their trunks ai
crocodiles. 'Mabiadee, tht father af Gaîîesh, accom-
panie'! by demons of ever>. rank, gathers the severed
beads an'! iakes a necklacc cf skulls and puts it on,;
vultures, jackals and dogs, quarrclling ameng thein-
selves, drag away tht corpses; but Balarani, tht

.clder brother of Krishna, by the lîelp of the gods, -.t
hast cuts dewn tht hests as a reaper culs a field of
grain." Trutb bcbng ne abject, the writer wvas un-
trammeiled In his endeavours te pile horrar upon
brer, an'! it niust'be said that he succeeded.

VYouis with best wishes, SAPAU E. 'MORTON.
Tiinaprjna, Trinidad, Mfarch r7, r~S87.

SANV FR.4 NCISCO.

MR. EDITOR,,--Kindly permit nme t ' rep>. te some
cf tht statements made in a cemmunication te THE
CAN~ADA PRESBVTERIAN of tht r5tb inst., frein a
correspondent * ia San Francisco. It is indcc' a dark
picture thant yonr correspondent paints, and 1 arn coin.
pellcd te say flint in trany respects tht picture is failli-
fui tatht realit>.. Aste wha be writes in regard te tht

moral, orrather .immoral, condition et tht cit>., an'!id eofthewoeS!ae-b prevailing spirit et

r

wvoridliness, tlic indifrerence nianifeste'! b>. tht niasses
toward rehgion-the desectatiun of the Sab tiec.,
-1 arn forced b>. my> ewn convictians te yield assent.
Ilrobably in ne part iii tht Aruierican Republit: is the
Church met b>. se inan>. and sucu virulent tarins et
%vickcclntss. Ilut .%vicn vour correspondent atteînpts
te paint tht Clmurches of tht l'acific: Coast in the
snie caleurs as lic dloes the outsidc werld, iwheî lie
endeavours te leave tlic imupression on the niinds et
yeur rentiers that tht " record cf Church %vork un this
btatc is much liJPt flint ef the kîngs of lsrael, dîirker
and darker as the Veirs roll on," 1 must taIre issue.
F-or a perie'! ni upwnrd et feur years 1 have been
libouring as a mninister of the Gaospel in the dit>.
of bran 1' ralîcisce, n'! I know wlicof I write. 1
protest against tht insinuation tlint aothiing is being
acconîplislîed b>' tht 1Lhuirches there. Tht attendance
at tue regular babbatli services 15 steatItly tnctensing,
,and au cvery communion seasosî miîmereus additions
are macle te thic niîcîubership. The record et some et
our Californua hIitirclies, si we are te judgc the record
cf a Churclu b>. tht members jouning uit profession of
fauth in Christ, is unexcelled, even in flie stai'! Sab-
bath-observing Dumnion ef t.anada. 'he saîntar.
influence of flic Lhiurcli cf Lhmnist us beung nmore and
mort pewvertully feIt b>.aIl classes. That the record
et the Cluurch on the l'acific Coast grows " darker
and danker as tht ytars roll on'» is the assertien cf
one wbe lias net taken tht pains lo maike buimself ac-
uîuainted u.th the tacts. ii'hat yaur correspondent
says viulu regard te the Y. 'M. C. A. us pre-cuîîuaently
truc cf the çaubt cf liit un Laisfornia, the oîutlook
is brighter than ever befere.

Vour correspondent asserus uluat tlic number of
miembers et the Clînrclues in ban 1'rancusce is very
small, and tbat "the most of these members are
deemed uncon-.cr:ed, or li%,ing un suclu a wîay as te bc
a stursbling.block te rligion."~ INr. Editor, I bave
ne hesitatuon un 5aý ing that iny observation and ex-
pr.niencc as a mnister un ban 1, rancîsca have led me
te the conviction that the miembeni oft he Churclies
there, as a rule, be fat ab tonbsiency of prufessuon and
pral-tice are c.onLerntd, %% iii cumpare nuest lavourabl>.
%% tu thost of Eastern r Cit.t(aci Lliurchcs. That
we have " black sueep " un the flock goes %vithout say-
ing. WVhere nia> sucu net be fouindl? TIhat most et
our members arc efthis class us sinip>. flot truc.
WVliat %vill your teaders thuunk et tht minis.-> et San
Francisîo, whe, b>. your correspondent, are placedi
ahongb&dc ut .îîc nienibersliip ab being -uncanverted,
or living in sucb a 'va> as te be a stnmsbling-block te
religion," etc.? i desure, in behaif of ni> brethren in
the ministry litre, an'! in my> own behaîf as wvell, te
repudiate sucli assea tuons as your correspondent
makes. 1 have tht luonour te be acquaintcd with
alînost all uf the musi prumînent. andi pepular prtach-
crb of San Lra.ice,tb .indl 1 do net k-noiw ef one wiîe
"attenîds the opera, theatre, social dances or stances"I

net ont. I know of net a single brother un tht
uîiinistry la San Francisco %vhosc character us net
above rcproacb, and as for tue " popular pastor et
tht mest orthodox and ciangehcal ki'! " who "lbas
a prayer meeting one night un the lecture rooni et his
chnrch, and a social dante by the sanie pensons the
next night," I wvill only say tbat I do net belueve an>.
pastar ia San Francisco nas et-c*r guîlîy ef any snch
conduc i donparisons are odius, but I tel beund
te sa>. thlt tht munistr. et San Francisco is campose'!
largely et men of learninr, et abulsty, and, best of aill
et pieu>.and tarnest devotedness te the causse et Jesus
Christ -men wtbo, se far frein being a stumbling-block
ta religion, preach taie Gospel by thte , they li.'t,
as wvell as b>. tht sermons tbe>. proclaim frain their
pulpits.

Vour correspondcnt further states that, "la San
Francisco, Canada ar Ol'! Country. ideas et tht separa-
tien and distinction of the sacre'! and sedular, af reve-
rende for the bouse of Go'! and thungs sacred, are
%vholIy %-antin. er differcnt.Y Net se. Tht>.arec ether
wvanting fier dufl'erent. Deceruin and revercace have
ciuaractenize'! ever>. devetionai service I bave ever
attended la thant dit>., and tht "ldlapping et hands
and langlîter la tht nîidst et a devotienal service,"
which, it is stated, are se ceunnon as te "shock no-
body," art, M.Editor, just se cammen that 1 have
neyer heard et thein ia a single instance during these
past four ycars in tht cil>. describe'! as "ltht ver>. scat
et Satan." Tht hast time 1 heard appiause an'! laugli-
ter in the midst of a devetuonal service was ycars ago,
when ont Sabbath evening, as a student et Knox
Cellege, 1 ýattende'! a certain evangelical cburch.in thtý
dear old dit>. af Toronte. Respectfull>. yeurs,

A. B. MEILD)RUNM.
GadericA, Ont., 7une eo, zSS.
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DuISPOS0AI. JI 111fr FOREIGNt %IISSi0N itEPOI'a

l'rinLipal tirant iioved,.taiti tht Absciîîbly adopted,
tht following deliver.tnL in rfirenc-e ta the Foreign
Mission Loîîîiittte s repus t . Ill lt ,ener,ît Assellibty
gaves praise tU t.,toti aLile intga.îtstd isittîebi slown,
tht nutmber ut l.abuuters oit-riiii .înd tht spirit .mna-
matang thestutents. LpessrtlLto nvctu
the work an the àNe%% llebadaes, I rinaid.d, I>eiierara,
and an partîcular co.îîniends tht liberalnty cf the
native L-iaurches. Exipresses detut tlîanksgiving for
tht wonderi work ci Rev. Dr. Mackay in Fo rmiosa,
wherc there are thart-emgt claurthes and 2,566 bap.
tized niembers. Res ogiaizes %vitla gratitude the ad
vance ail along tht fint in Inuure, andi huping for
great gond (tain tht organitat.Jn ut a l'rcsbytcry in
C.entral Indil. Rejoîces in the prugress madIe amiong
the Indians an tht North-West, ittîcre thiere are cagh-
tcen bandis and 3,5oca suls undea thet care cf the
Church. Records appreciation of tht anterestîng
addresses given by Revs. George t- heu, John MIcKay
and Hugh McKay before the Asbeibly. Abk-s
that the coiinittet be eaîîpo%%eredl ta arrange
for tht ordination of Mcl ssrs. Golorth and Smith for
the foeign field, andi recognizes the ciTer of the
Alumns Association ai Knox Laliege, tht MNission.
ary Assaciation of Qucen's Coitege, ani St.
Andrew s t..lurch, 'Toronto, of contributions te pav
the salary af ane anaissaonary ecd on a iareign field,
an addition te tht usual collections. Asks that the
Asqembty authorize the r.oinittee to relieve lion.
Alexander Morris, Toronto, cf tht trusteeshîp cf a
fund for tht cstablishmîent andi maintenance of a
mission ta the Jews an P'alestant. (aives thanks ta
Gad for the work of tht %W oxîtan s tk orcign Mlission
Sceaety, andi tht cxtraardinary progress of tht work
an tht WVestern Division. Expresseis regret that,
althaughi tht receîpts fron oidinary sources are con-
sîdcrably larger than an previaus years, yet tht fondi as
in debt about $5,ooo-$3,uoc in tht \\ estera Section,
and S2,ooo an the Lasterfi. flie colinattet urgeti abat
the aperatians be not curtaaled, yet that tht ex\pendi.
turc bc kept within the incarne.

Dr. McLaren stateti that tht students of Knox
Coleège tverc lakely to finti no dittîcutty in securang
tht $î,200a offereti. l'hose ai Qucen s Lollege offereci
a simitar soin, anti St. Andrew s Lhurch, Toronto,
cffercd1 $i,5ca. Tht experience uf the F-oreign Mis-
sion Commîttet was thant tht salary ai the mission-
ary on a foreagna field tvas only about lialt tht ex-
pense. Ht spoke ai a province ten degrees north af
Formasa, wiîh a lîealthacr clamat, andt having a
population Of 15,000,000 ta 21,000,000, %vitla nat a
sangle Protestant înassioiîary i ivas reconîmended
that tht F-oreign Mistion c-oimittct make inquiries
with reterence to that field, and, if possible, senti eut
tht yaung men referreti toi who hati the highest testa.
montis. Dr. INcLarcn stateti tlîat il ias not in-
îended that the stentis and alumnni sheuld ask for
contributaons freina any cangregations.

At the request ai tht Mlotierator, the Rtv. Dr.
Smith led in prayer, expressive of tievout thanksgiv-
ing fer the werk te Church lias baern enableti ta ac-
complish an tht foreign fieldi.

DELEGATES *1* TIIE l'RESIiYTERIAN COUNCIL IN
L.OND)ON.

justice Taylor presenteti the report cf the scruti-
racers af tht bahloting for delegates ta tht London
Ceutîcil in 1888, shouting the following ta have been
electeti. Dr. Burns, P1rincipal Mac.Vicar, Printapal
C.. îen, Dr. Smith, D. M. Gardon, Principal King,
Dr. Mathtîu' anti Dr. Cochrane, inanibtrs . INr.
justice Taylor, J. K. %Macclonald, John Charitoii, W.
B. MNcMNurrich, Dr. Fraser %Londoni, James MILLen-
nan, D. Matrice and J. K. \Munnis, eIders. Tht
ramtes of tht eight manasters .înd cight eliers next
haghest on tht last %verc read, ant il atas ai'ced that
alternates shoulid be choben frumn that fisî. Professor
,McLaren, R. H. Warden, Dr. Reidi, LDr. NlacNibh,
Dr. Thompson, I>rolebsor bcrimger, James Robertson
and Profe5sor J3ryce, minaterb, George Hay, War-
dtn Kang, Robert Murray, Jamieb Cruît, J. B. NI%-Kil-
ligan, J. S. McLean, George Rutherford anti J. A.
Mailher, eIders.

EDUCA ItONAI. WORK Al î'Rît'Cs ALBEaI.

Tht Rev. Dr. jardine, in an interesting adtiress,
referreti ta the fact that Prince M.bert hati been tht
first point occupieti by the Foreign Mlission Commît-
tee cf the Western Section. ie spoke of the respect
in which tht rnime cf tht laite Rcv James Ntsbitt is
stil helti. An educatianal work was carried en by
tht Churcb, by a high school established in 1884, the
building useti being tht aId mission church erccted
about twenty yeairs ago, and now hartiîy equal te tht
requirements. Ht centrasteti with this tht equipment
cf tht Roman Cathoiic convent. This was the twenty-
first vtar cf tht Church's histery ait Prince Albert;
lie su;ggested that a Nesbitt Memorial Institute bc
forînedý Tht people cf tht locality bad subscribed
$3,ooo. Tht chie f factor cf the Hudsen's Bay Com-
pany promîsed i6e acres cf land, arnd a gentleman
belaniging te tht Englash Church was giving $300.
Tht mevement had tht sympathy cf tht people, and

they nppealed to the Asscmbly ta &ive $5,cooo. If
200 meaners would become responsable for inising
$25 cadi on the fields, the rcquircd amounts would bc
raisced. Principal Nlau-Vicar nioved that the Assem-
bly express cordial approval of the proposai of Dr.
jardine tu establish a Ncsbitt Mernorial School ait
I'rincc Albert, and authorite him ta prccd nit once
ta rasse funds for this purpose. Rcv. Mr. Herdman,
of Calgary, scconded the raitation, which was supportedl
by the Rcv. Dr. Snxith, and unanimously carrîed.

iANKb lu 1*R. MDIEI
On motion of MNr. J. K. Macdonald, sccondcd by

I)r. Reid, the follawing resalution ivas unanimiously
adopted -The Assembly desires, on the occasion of
the retirement of the Rev. Lit. Mliddlcmiss front the
position af chief Convener cf the Committea on the
Aged and Infirni blinisters'Fund, Western Section, to
place on record its appreciation of bis untiring dcvo-
lion tu the intP.rest of the fond, and tender tnohim the
Assembly's thanks for the signal service rendered by
hinm in conncction thercwitlî.

STATE OF RELIGION.

Rev. Dr. NlacNish presented the report cf the
Committee on the State cf Religion. rhere were
tnany faveurable indications contained in the repart,
There wî's in any districts a deep religiaur interest
nianifèsîcd, .1 large increase in the membership of the
Church, better attendance ait prayer meetings, eIders
and mlemabers in larger numbers were taking anl active
part in them ; attendance on Church erdinances
showed an increase, faanily worship was well main-
tmincit, and the religiaus education of the yoting ivas
receivîng much attention. There was also a naticcable
increase in the grace or liberality. Among matters
ta bc regretted was the want of foul replies to the
queries farwarded te Presbyteries and congregatians.
The adoption cf tht repart ivas mcived by Principal
Ml.cVicar, who made a number af tellinq rcmarks,
among themn thait in reference tu the education cf the
young, he wanted ta set more Bible truths taught, and
less stories tald. The Rev. J. R Munro seconded
the matian in a brief speech> and the repart was te.
ceived. Tht following recammendations, aiter'ful
consideratian, %vere adopted:. That Pîesbyteries be
instructed to continue their efforts for the purpose ci
securing replies ta the questions an the State cf Re-
ligion from aIl the cangregations wvithin their bounds,
-and thai stress be laid on the propriety of having
such questions fully considerecl by Sessions. That
thz great importance of the holding cf family %vor-
shi be again earnestly impressed an the members
an!d familîts af the Churches. That inasmuch as
there is in connection with the Church, a large nuira
ber above eighteen years cf age who are flot com-
municants, the attentian of the Sessions be directed
ta the neccssity of impressing upon such persans the
solemn responsibility of ccnfessing their faith in
the Son cf God. That inasmuch as il appears that
the religious instruction of the ycung is in danger of
being left in a large measure te Sabbath sçhoals, the
value and respansibility perfaîning tu religiaus instruc-
tion in the home bce arnestly imprc.;sed on parents.
Tliaî Presbytcries be recommended to pre pare a
scheine cf special services adapted te reacb ail con-
gregatians, ministers, eIders and members ta assist
in conducting thern.

EVANGELisTir WV0RK.

Rev. Dr. Smith subnmtted. the repart cf the Cern.
mittee on Evangelistic Work. Thit commîttet recog.
nized from the reports of the Synods and Presb>teries
that much god bas resolted from. evangelistic ser-
vices. They bchieved that such services should be
conducted under the careful supervision cf tht
Lhurch, and that the evangelistic function should
pertaîn ta the office cf the ministry. Alsa that every
true preacher will faithfully open up and declarethe
%% ay of saIt atien. The cammittet did fl sec their way
tai tht establishment of a special class or order. cf
men ivho should receive special authorization as
evangelibzz, a.nd whase work shall be to conduct or
te assîst in conductîng special servicès. At the same
unie tht commîttet recegnizes the fact that many
brethren ivere: specially endawed with the gift cf
spealk.ng, and deemed it most advisable that this an"'ail cather gîfts bt utilize.d for the salvatton cf sinners,
and the edification cf the body cf Christ. Dr. Smith
spoke briefly in reference ta the report. Ht said that
thc cammittec haci not thought il desirable ta recom-
niend that any ont should be e5.pecially authorized te
go forth as an cvangelist, whihe, at the same tîme,
they recegnized the amount af graoie that bail
been donc threugh evangehîstic services. Rev. John
Gray, cf Windsor, referred briefly te the anieunt of
benefit that had resulitedl from the union evangelistic
services in Windsor, and thought they were doing
*much geod threughout the country. The reor wa
reccivcd and adopied.

SABI3ATII SCHOOLS.

Rov. Dr. Jardine, cf Prince Albert, presented the;
repart cf thau Committet on Sabbath School Work. 'It
cantained most encouraging accounts af progrms,

stating that there ivere 11,513 teachers now engaged,
being an increase cf 1,93' since hast year. Tht at.
tendance of scholars hat intcased, 16,577, white tht
total contribtutions receiveti for tht varmeus branches
cf tht work cf te Church was $20,797, an increase
over hast year cf $2,532. Tht repart cancluticd îvith
a nomber cf re..ammendations tending ta proaite the
incrcaised r1ficitncy cf Saibbath scheols. Rev. Dr.
MIcTavish moved tht adoption cf tht repart. He
submitted tht folhowing motion . That the report be
receivedi and its recommendations adopted, and that
the thanks ofchis Assemibly bc tendered ta the recir-
ing Convener, Dr. Jardine, for bais excellenît services
in connection with the Sabbatb school work cf our
Cburch. Rev. J. A. Farbes, cf Cape Breton, aid-
dresseti thet Isseinbly in reference ta tht report,
wbich, he was sorry to sec, bail ta be takenuop ait the
elcventh heur le thought thai such an important
brandi of the ý..hurch's work shouid bave receivcd
ancre attenstion anti consideration, and trusted that in
future Assemblies il would be broogbt up in tinte ta
aleow of tht fullest consideration. The motion was
then put, and carried unanimoushy.

TuEF DECEASED WIFE'S SISTER.

Returns ta the remit sent dewn by hast Assembly
sbawed that a large majarity cf Presbytcrîes were an
faveur cf tht decision came ta last year. Prcfessor
Gregg strenuously opposed an>' change ini the exist-
irig haw cf tht Church, and submiitted the fellawing tro-
tion, whîich he sopported in a speech c4 great aibility -
The Assenîbly, having considereti the returns cf re-
rails on the marriage question, resolves, That fur.
ther action on the proposai ta prohîbit the exer-
cisc af discipline in tht case of marriage ivith a de-
cez-ed wife's sister or aunt be delayed until.the
Genieral Assembiy shaîl bave decîdeti in an orderiy
manner on tht prapriety cf modifying or expunging
tht article in tht Confession af Faith, îvhich de-
claires that no law cf man or consent cf parties cala
make such marriages lawfuh, se that the parties cen-
tracting them may hive toecther as man andi wife, or
eise cf changing the questions presented te be put ta
ministers andi eIders at their ordination or induction.
Tht motion was seconded by Rev joseph WVhite
Prîncipai.Caven then proposeti the foilowing deliver
ance in a calm, )ogical and temperate address - A
majority of thq Presbyteries baving exprcssedl ap.
provai cf tht remit sent down by the hast Assembly
under terris cf tht flarrier Act, anti contaiined in
tht folilawing proposition, viz. - Tht discipline cf this
Church shahl net be exerciseti in regard to marriage
with a deceaseti wife's sister, aunt or nièce, the As-
sembly passes such remit into an aid interim act.
The General Assembly sentis down ta tht Presby-
teries cf the Churcb, under tht Barrier Act, the
fehlowing remit, witb instructions ta *report their
judgment upon it te the next General AMsembiy, viz,
chap. xxiv. sec. 4 cf the Confession cf Failli shahl b-
amendeti by strîking out tht hast sentence thereof
vîz.: "That a man may not marry any cf bais wife'«
kindred nearer cf blood than he may cf bais own,
nar the woman cf her husband's kintired nearer in
biood than ber awn.» The Rev. W. T. McMullen
seconded Principal Caven~s motion. A keen debate
fellowed, in which Professor McLaren, Rev. T. Sedg.
tvick, Principal MacVicar, Principal Grant,. Professor
Pahhok and several others toak part. Tht mo 'tion
submitted by Principal Caven was carrieti over
thatt cf Professor Gregg by a vote cf ninety-five ta
flfty-four. Tht yeas anti nays beang called for, -the
motion becaane the.dehîverance cf tht Assembiy by
seventy-six yeas ta twenty.eight nays. Professer
Gregg dîssented, a number joîning wîth faim.

STUDENTS' APPLICATIONS.

Dr. Smith presenteti the report cf the committet
on applications frein studen'-, wbich was atiopted.
The application cf Charles McKay, cf Halifax, te bc
admitteti ait Pine Hill as student ; Mr. A. Robertson,
cf Truri, te be granted tht staitus cf a «student in
tbeology cf tht second year; Mlahcc*m McLeod, cf
Sydney, te bave tht staitos of a theologicai stutient ;
Mr. C. M. Coptland, cf Winnipeg, fer the status cf a
theological stutient cf tht flrst yeair; Mr. R. H.- Hutt,
cf Hamilton, te be alcwed te stutiy ait Knox, white he
had charge cf Port Cchborne ; Mr. Ho gb Brown, of
Barrie, for permission ta pursue tht studies cf a third
year student ; George Dempster, of Ottawa, tuat he
be aillowed te enter as a thîrd ycar stutient ; W. J.
Hewitt, of Barrie, habouring at North Bay, that lie be
ordained ; Mr. Wailter Beaittie, cf Rock Lake, a sto-
dent cf Manitoba Collège, ta enter as a theolagical
student cf tht flrst ycar ; J. C. MadilI, af Orangeville,
that Icave be given ta Knox-College te fix his-stand-
ing.

.A letter wvas rectîveti from tht. Modcratcr cf tht'
Amecracan Presbyterian Church, recently in. session
ait. Almnneapolis, containing kind wvisbes for the pros-
périty of the. Canadian branch cf tht denaminatien,
aind suggesting co-ojieration between'themn ini tht mat-
ter'cf foreiga 'mnissianî work. The Moderator andi
Clerks wero insiructed. ta write a ii-atc.-"al'ietter, in
reply.

[Jukr deth' 8887.
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11ev D. MN. Gordon pncscntcd t*.ecreport ai 11e comn-
milc on loyal nddresscs The address te th1e Queen
is as foilows

Wie, th1e ineirbers af the General Asscmbly of the

Presbytenian Claurch in Cp.nada, in sessaun asseînblcd
at th1e ciîy af WVinnipeg, desr to convcy 10 your Ma-
jesty for ourselves and for the Church which we ne p.rescrnt, th1e assurance of oui c-ontmnued loyal attac h.
ment t0 your Majesly's person and Emrpire. Webhess
God for your MaI.jcsty's ho-g and benelicent tzign and
in camînon with our fehlow subjecîs throughout the
Enmpire, ivc tender you our heartfelt congratulations
on thcjubileeof youn accession la the thnone. Amid
thec many fcatures that hiave marked your Majcsty's

rcgone of th1e most praminen ias th1e extension of
your Cooial Empire. The exhibition of colonial piro-

ucîs in vour capital hast ycar familîarized many withi
th1e resources of Canada as %veIl as af your other colo-
nial possessions. t iil be 1the effort of 111e Prcsby-
tenian Cliurch te rovîde th1e ordinances o!f religion for
o!ar feîlow-subjccts fromt the Mother Country whi
may.secure for thcmiselves houles upon ou~r western
prairies, in 1the hiope thaI thacre maay be antaintained
wilhin aIl parts cf aur Dominion lovalty t0 thc Em-
pire and! ohedien e 10 1the God of our fathers. WCe
trust that the prescrnt penceful relations exisîing be.
îween your Ma.jcsty's Empire and other nations may
reanain unbrokcen,anid that your Majesty's Governiment
may bc able t0 clecide ail national qui stions with-
out the arbitranment of war. We pray that your Ma-
j#-sty may long be spared te rcmgn over us, and that the
rîchest blessin.-s cf mie King ci- kings may rest tapon
,,ou and upon evcry niember of your Ra'ial Hause. In
th1e naine and by appointinent of th1e General As-
seinbly of the l>esbytcrian Churcli in Canadia.

The following is th1e acldress te th1e Govennon-
Genenal

AVe, th1e members. cf th1e General A-iseiibly cf th1e
Ilresbyter*an Churcli ini annual session a5sembhed,
avail ourselves of Ibis opportunity cf expressing cun
conîinued esteem Ion your Excellency, and oun loyal
attachment t01the institutions of our land. Being as-
sembhed at th1e city o! Winnipeg, nve note with spe-
cial interest thue progress and prospects cf th1e Pro-
vince cf MI iiitoba and th1e North-West Terratoriesi
while the setÉceiîient of our western prairies opens neti
avenues for th1e labour and enterprise aI the older
Provinces, it is th1e duty of th1e varicus branches aI the
Christian Cluturch in Canada tu sec that th1e new set-
thers shaîl not b1e left %wîthout th1e ordinances of reli-
gion. This dut), is very chearly recognized by the
Presbyterian Chunch, and il tîjîl continue 10 be oun
aimt 10 secune hene, as elscwhcre throughout t11e Do-
minion, t11e îvorship cf God and th1e faithful obser-
vance of th1e laws of our land.

WVe congratulate yaur Excellency on the higb and
increasing esîcei wviîh which you are rcgarded by the
p copl e o! Canarla. N"e respcctfully affet ta you and
Lady Lansdowne t11e assurance aI or best wishes an

your behiaif, and we pray that voit may always enjéy
th1e guidance and bhessang o! Ham by whonî king. reagn
and princes haold power. In. the name and by ap-
poinimeot of the Gencral Asseinbly of t11e Presby-
'tenian Cburch in Canada.

RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTON IN PUBlLIC SCHOOLS.

A communication froin Canon Normian, of th1e An-
glican diocese cf Montreal, and overtures fromt Guelph
l>resbytery brought up th1e subject, cf religious instruc-
lion in public schools.

Dr. 1 ornance supponted the overtures. He strong-
Iy advocated th1e introdurtion into the Ontario public
schools cf the Scriptures in their entirety, in place o!
the present bock cf Scripture selections.

11ev. T. McAdam niovcd th1e folloo'ing motion
The General Assembly is cf opinion that th1e prirnary
and chief duty of the State, in regard te th1e education
of th1e Vaung, is 10 secure full and liberal secular in-
stnuction, and that cvery schooh, aided direcîhy on mndi-
rectly by t11e State, shouhd be required ta devote niost
cf its limet10this abject. Aise, the General Assenîhiy
is ofobinioh that a grievous wnong is done ivhcn secu-
Ian education is placed in such a p. sition as te dispa-
aZe Christianity or te leave the young unacquaintedl
with ils fundamental histonicai facts and monal teach
ings. Aiso, th1e General ANssemblygratefully4cknow-
hedges th1e neco&nition cf Christaanaîy -n aur schools,
tn se fan as provision is made for devationai exercises,
and the nîght is acconded of giving religlous instruc-
tion te pupîls cf différent denonînations under condi-
tions ivhich may occasionally b1e found practi'cs'hle.
But th1e General Assembly still adheres finitly ta th1e
belief that the Bible should be used ia the public
schoohs for regular instruction, and 111e Assemibly Te-
joices t0 bel ieve Ibat a noIe t'O this effect, combined.-
with a conscience clause &iving full relief ta every ob-
jecter, ard witît a clause, if generilly desired, empow-
erîng 1trustees'to dispense with such instru.ction %vhen
they deem it expedient, woulcl hé màst acceptable t10
the different branches e)f the Christian Chunch.

Mt. McAdamî speke a: leagth in support-c 'bis mo-
tion, and combateci the idea tbat rchigious instruction
would raise contention among cvýangclical Christians.,
He aisé contehded, strongly that nierc, secùlar" train-'
ing wouid result in senicus injury. Profe3zr Pollok

secondecl the motion. An aniniatcd debate followcd,
in which Dr. Cochrane, Dr. llrycc, Rev. S. Ar.heson,
Principal King, 11ev P. McF. 4%cLeod and 11ev. W.
T. NiteNullen took part. Principal Grant concluded
lds speerh by inoving that a committec bc strui-k t i
cninsider this malter thoroughly and report at dte ne>xî
meeting of the Assembly , that thec overtures be rc-
rrived ;and that a letter lie writtcn to the Englishi
S;ynnd informing themn of th1e action taken by t.ic
General Assembly. Trhe Rev D. Fraser, of Victoria,
in scconding the motion of Principal Grant, staied
that in Blritish Columbia relieious instruction 1.as cx-

Icludcd fron the schools ,yttute Principal Caven
supportcdi Principal Grant's motion, wvbîct vvas
unanimnusly adopted. The following committc nas
accordingl) appoînted to deal wîth this inatter . Prin-
cipal Grant, Convener ; Rev D)rs. Laing, Caven, M,-
Vi-ar, Bryce, Torrance, Pollok ; 11ev. Mlessrs. 'M\c.
A-dim, G 'M Milligan, P McF. McLcod, R. Murray,
L. G %McNeil, D) Fraser, W. T. McMutllcni and
Messrs. W. 1 il cNMurricb, flroin, Leys,.\McDiarmimd
A. Somervill-, James McLennan, Q.C., and John
Charlton.

SYSTEMATIC GIVING,

Principal Caven moved; WVhrcas dicre is urgent
need of greater libcrality througbout the Lhurcb in
order to the developmtent of the several bchemes of
the Churcb, and even to the maintenance of the de-
grec of efficaency already attained ; wbereas i is the
duty and privilege of al Chiristian people t0 contri.
bute toward the support and extension of the king.
dom cf Christ as the Lord shap prosper 111cm ; where-
as we wbo cnjoy the supertor privileges of th1e Ne~w
Dispensation, and upon wbom the rcsponsibiliîy of
carrin~ the message of salvation to the whole world

sditely laid, should not, at least, fli beneaîh
th1e standard of gii'ing: for the Lord's catise pre
scribed for the Jewisb conomy ;and, %% hcreas, not-
wathstanding the gratifying increase of contributions
which we witnCss from Vear t0 year, the cluîy of ade.
quate and systeriatic ;iberaltty as as yet impetfectly
realized ; the General Assembly appointa commîtice
on the subject of systematic beneficence, for th1e pur.
pose of branging tbrough the press and otherwmse th1e
important sublect herein referrcd te earnestly and
fully belore the wholc Church, wiîla the view of pro.
moîing on sound and Christian principles th1e healîh
fuI and continuous gjowith of liberalmîy an connection
with every departmnent n! the Lord's work. Presby.
teries an d Sessions are requested te co-operatc vrath
the committec as they shall have opportunîîy, and
especially t0 assist 111cm an gaaning the car, if pos.
sible, of ail the congregations and families of th1e
Church. The committce shaîl consîst of the follow-
ing . Rev. Dr. Burns, Moderator ; E. A. McCurdy,
Dr. MlacVicar-, Dr. Reid, R. H. WVardcn, H. M. P>ar.
sons, D. H. Fletcher, Dr. Cochrane, Dr. Wardrope,
Dr. Archibald, Dr. King ; Miessrs. S. S. Mcean,
WVarden King, J. W. Kilgour, W. MN. Clark, J. K.
Macdonald. George Hay, George Leys, George
Rutherford, James Walker (Hamtltonm, and Hon. jus.
tice Taylor.

After remarks by Dr. Archibald, wbn seconded th1e
proposai, Dr. Smith, Dr. Armstrong and others, the
motion was adopted unanimously.

REPORtT ON4 TENIPERANCE.

The 11ev. Peter WV igbt presentcd the report of the
Ter. perance Committee. Its tone was vigorous and

boeu.The substance of th1e reports sent up by
Syoswas expressed in bncie and compact lutin.

The reception of the report nas nioed by 11ev. ..
Fraser, of Victoria, B. C., and secandeci by 11ev. %V.
G. WVallace. The following recommendations, with
whicb the committee's report concludcd, after brief
discussion, were adoptcd . i. That, since Christ alone
can uplift and bless th1e race, purify and save society,
and make of us a temperate and peaceable people,
wc give. ourselves in promnotîng the teanperance
cause,1 with renewcd consecraîion te the preathing
oI the Gospel,ý and that we hold up Christ in our
pulpits, prayer meetings, Sabbath schools, Bible
classes and families as the only Saviour from sin and
the only guide t0 truc character. 2. That ibis Assem-
bly vaews with gladness and gratitude the cheerng
progress of temperance and prohibition prîncîples
throughout th1e ]and ; that it records ils than .fui ac-
knowtedgment of the assistance rcndcred by the 0-ess
and tu1e various tcarperance societies in foimîng and
educating public opinion on this question,; and that
it cordially endotses th1e action of such. Provincial
2arliaments as have enacted laws requirang instruc-
tion in aur public schools as t0 the effect of alcohol
and other narcotics on the buman systeni 3. That
Ibis Ass'embly again declares ils conv1ction that th1e
liquor traffic is cantrarY ta the wvord of God, and to
th1e spirit ef the Christian religion ; that total prohi-
bitiori is, right in pninciple ; that it is the duty of the
S tate ta pass a, prahibitory law: ar 1 that ibis result
is ta b1e earnestly sought by ail riglît nicans. Anai,
'~r..her, that Ihis Assembly declares ils readaaaess to
co.operate with the other Cbr*,stian dienomina-
tions of tbis Dominion, in ýan earnest -and uitited
effort te hold fast 'that which we have, ànd ta
abtain at the eanliest possible day an cfficient law

for the entire suppression of the liquor trameî. 4
Thiat tis Assenibly, vth, rencwed earnestness and
emphasis, again exNpresses th1e hope that electors.
in their clboste of representatives, will ccl oaîhv able
aind goud men %, bu arc weli knoîn to 1be mn sympathy

%Nîh prohtubitui) legatation. S. I bat ibis Assembl .'
.Ills r _ all ils pabturs, eiders, teachers and mem bers te
use, îlîeîa utniobt inilucnte against th1e deadly powcr
uf the saloon, by tlai:r public utierances and pravate
liCe , by persunal effoît andi example on beh aI! ci
teripcrance, and by .: natt.hful care of th1e young
gathered in our Sabbala schoiuls anîd homes, so as te
awaken the conscience of th1e indiffrent, and save
those who ate tempted or fallen. 11ev. A. Lee niiov'ed
an aldiîional recommendation, t0 1the efect that th1e
Asscmbly should urge petitionir.g the Dominion
Legislature in la% our of total prohibition of the hîqîor
taffit, and that signatures b1e oblained in aIl 111e
rongregations te a petîtion to bc sent te Uttawa.
p rayîng for tîjis boon ta thie country. 11ev. .Mr. Mc.
Lean scondcd the motion, whichi %as carrmcd unani-

anlously. 11ev. Mn. Cool, ilived, seconded by 11ev. MT.
Coulthard, t0 the effcct that the Dominion Governinent
bc called upon t0 enforce the provisions ofîthe Canada
reniperance Act. Carricd. Dr. Rcid subinitted an
overture front Orangete I'rcsbyicrý in relerence in
tenîpcrancc work. fi suggestcd that the Assemibly
con rer uiîh th1e supreine courts of other Claurches an
reference te unmîedi action in th1e cause of temiperance ;
also that efforts b1e in-ade to secte a course of study
in the schools, nill a view of slîowing the evil effects
or altobol, and abking thae Asseinbly t0 express an
opinion on the neo-essity ni a sîrîcter enforcemient of
th1e Canada Tenmperance Act. 11rofessor Mý\cL.re-n
moved, and it eas carrieci unanmm' ntsly, 1 bat the oiver-
ttrc bc receiî-ed and relerreci Io the Lommitîc
unl Teinpcrancc for çonsideration.

Dr. Smith, on bebaîl of the Wovnan's Christian
Tcmipera.ice Union, subinitted a staienient af th1e
objecîs and prospe..ý of thc society. 1 he statement,
tvhich %%as listened t0 îvitb miuch anterest and atten-
tion, concluded %îîîh an expression of veeicne to %he
Assernbly, and advaicedi the hope that tbie Union
îîould ro-ceive the hearty co-operatmon and sympathy
of th1e misters and haiinen an the ardvoc.acv of t11e
tcmlper«nani. cause. Dn. bmith nioved, and Plrincipali
MNa.-l'cair sc.ondcd, the flion ing resolution : That
ibis Assernbly expresses ils luigla appreciation of the
great and valuable ber% ies rcnderect an tbis land and
many othens to theta.use o! teniperance by the \Va-
uman's Christian Teinperana.e union , reloaces te learn
that the bnanch an tbis tity as an a vagonous condition,
and earnestly prays that th1e labours of Christian
nomen in Ibis most important organtiation ay b1e
greatly blessed of God to th1e speedy victory o! tempe-
rance and prohibition in oîar country.

11ev. WV. T. McMullen presenîcd the report of the
Commîîîee on Sabbatb Observance, îvhich deit wvith
th1e reports of the î'arious Synods on thec question.
Professor M.\cLaren inovcdl that the report be ne-
ccived andi adopted, and that the tbanks of th1e As
sembly b1e tendercd t11e comnaitîce and especially te
th1e Convener for the valuable services lic bad ren-
dered. In reference te the report bce believcd Iluat it
dcmianded a more pronuiiint place in th1e considera-
lion of th1e Cliurch courts than it bad rcceived. Me
rccognizcd th1e Christiani Sabbatb as one of thc.bail-
warks o! the Church, and thought that a conscaen-
tiotus 'ibservance wvas an essential lcature of the
prosperit) of the Chujrch. Re,.. C. A. Doudiet sec-
onded th1e resolution. Re%.. Dr. Mathetvs and Prin-
cip-il M.%acVicai spoke of the state o! matters in the
Province of Qucbec. The rcsolution uas adoptcd.

liRANIFORLD LAiilL-> LtiLI.5.ub.

Lcv. Dr. Cochrane laid on the table the report of
th1e ioung Ladies' L.ollege at Brantford. The insti-
tution was stated t0 be an a vcry prosperous condition,
and tlaat tiacre %%cre excellent indications for the
future. beveral of the yioung ladies attending the
college were goang up for th1e fui] matnîculation exa-
mînataun at the Toronto University. The vacancies
in the teacbîng eLaff had been fillecI, and th1e teachers
wcre now% c'aving every satisfaction. Sîeps Mere being
taken te n.ake tic college better kznown, and show th1e
advanîagcs it possessedi in givîng a good education,
as %veIl as thorough nelîgaous instruction. In moving
the acpîion of the report, 11e gave a brief history of
the coltege froin its inceplion an 1874 untal the pîe<ýent
lame, and stated tbat thcy hoped scion t0 hn free [rom
debt, as wivl as 10 b1e able to reduce the ternis ta
chaîdren of inanasters, ot the Cburch.

The closing day af t11e Assenîbly %vas characterizcd
by sleady application to work. A large number- of
oveitures and references. wene dîsposcd of svith great
despatch, quile a number ' *ig dealt îvth in sucb a
manner that theýniay appear again ti proper shape
at next Assembly. Aller th1e cusîomaxy votes of
îhanks, given îvitb heanly good-will, the Mloderator,
in bis u)wn peculiarly happy manner, delivcred'a brief
closing address, which, ias followed by-singing l"sa.
cxxii. He then dissolvcd the Assembly by pronounc-
ing the beniediction.

42ý
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CLERa,%.IEN arc citen accused cf bacing biait btisi
ncss ausen, and Chuncli couriç are suppnsed tn lit slowv
and tedicusin their praeedings; A rriminn.l cotrt in
New York City spcist four sseeks lately in inspaneli
ling a jury te tny tht allegcd bondier, Jnrob -'haip.
That beats tht bu:st record Inn slntvness ever marde by
an ecclasiasticil court

HLMNnature and the operat;nn of probihitory
liquor laws are much the saine in aIl rounatries
The correspondent cf the N'ew Vnrk Fvazg.-dif,
wniting tai 1, journal froin the Oimaha Assenmbly,
says :

Observation proveu how unreliable are tht vicws cf
strangers as te the effects oi lictense or prohilbition. V'eur
correspondent saw alaîsost ne signas of diinkang, anîd would
prosounace 0mataa a vcry aenîpczaac cii>.. A delegate who
was enterîaanedl at ont ut tht liuttas reputtt a great
ainount of dtuaskenncss. ht was said that ihere was face
whiskcy at Coui.cil Biufi, andI also that people camie aven
from that place te Omaha ta get their aiquon.
It is exactly tht samne in regard tai the aparation cf aur
Scott Act in niany places. Ask a man who has spent
a few days in semai towvn in which tht Scott Act as
supposed to be in force hol, it woarks, and pcnlîaps lie
replies, " fainly %vell." Lake the E. .znge/ss ci ~rre-
spandent, lie thinks tisereais vary tattle drnkang, if any.
Ask another man whoc bas visated the same tcawn, and
perhaps he replies, 1' Scout Act 'why they have fret
trade in whisky in that to%%n." Surely there must be
aome way of getting attihe acttîai facts.

As an illustration cf tht elasticity, adaptability and
compehensiventss af NMetiiodisii, jtist read tht fol-
lawing reselutian passedi by the %Mafiiteba Confen-
enct at its recent meeting:

That this Conference, extentling fions* ' Supe-iar on
tht tast to tht Rucky euiasiains on the -west. are sirong]).
orpcsed te bcing obligcd au, confine tiiemselues te unse
cisantuel of communacaitun bactween this and cor saster pro-
vinces in tht East, ai.d are cf opinsion that îhey shc~ Id bc:
allowrd tht- fullest measura of freecm in devising mens for
meat fully ope:nang up and dt%,tdup.ng ibis uach and1wal.
extended territor>, btliteving, as then do, rhat Ibis course will
conduce te both tht spititual -ind temporal inierests oi
Canada, aisd te secure mure fully the prosperity, peace and
cententriierit ot rats peuple.
This sîmpiy means that tht Mariatoba brethren are
apposed te the policy of Disallowanct in tht matter et
railways, and are in laveur cf buaadanàg a ni,..ti tu tht
C. P. R. 110w it miTtt startic people who uhank that
ecclesiastical courts stsou.u. net mecluie vath an'Nthing
but spiritual matters te lcarn that a Lo.nference bas
passed a resolution about raîlways. The Church as
weil as tht wantd dots reatiy mnova. Vs hthen it is
moving in a right darection as anether question.

ArrER delaberating fon six months, the Bearci cf
Visitors oi Andavan Lolicge have decaded that Prof.
Smyth, ont of the principal propagators and defendens
of the INew I heotogy, -niamrsaint, and inculcates bc-
liefs -.r. insistent witas and rtpugnant te the creed cf
tht institution and tht statutes ou the saine, and con-
trarv ta tht truc intant ef tht founaders tîsareoaf, as ex-
presstd in saîd statutes.- Tht fi an proiessors i&ho
ware tnaed along wia~ Prof. bnsyta were acquî:ted. If
we rightly remember, these gc'v .einen dac-lared during
tht trial that thcy agrced %vatl Prof. Smyth an bis doctri-
nal vitws. Wlsy they sheuld ba acquîtted and ha
deposed tram tbt chair is 5onetlipg that cannat ba
understood at thîs distance untîl we have al] tht facts
before us. Mýeanwhile it ma-ybe well taremembar that
tht orthedoxy of the New Tlseelogy is nat on trial.
The main point -ta fau.t the only point at issue as .
.Can a profiessor of theology ba permitted ta teach 'in
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a theological college, bcliers rit variance with the doc-
trines thnt the foundcrs of the institution intendcd ta
have tauglat within its walis ? Or ta, put the matter in
a business way : Is it right to use a dcadl marais money
for a purpose directly the oappositc of that for which
ha wiled it tabe used? However a cirical board may
answcr tluat question, nny decent lawyer would say-
No.__ _ _ _ _ _

UIJR rcaders will observe that we lay tht pro.
cecdings of the Gcncral Asscmbly befnre them this
ycar in a new foa. The oid style ci report is going
out of fashion. Ail, or ncarly ail, the arcligiaus jour
nais on the other sida of the line report the procecd-
ings of Churcli courts in racy descriptive lctters.
The atmi is to describe what the courts did witlîout
giving the words cf cacli speaker in a verbatim, or
even condcnscd forni. The lcading political p.apers
in Canada arc adopting the saine method in telling
their readers what lias baen donc :n Parliament. The
c.z/o/'and 41fail reports of the debata- i-.. ;,,Dominion
l'arlianicnt last session wcrc unusually short, but both
îournais had a column or more each day cf admirably
%vrittn "Igallcry notes," mhich tvere for the nuost part
a condenscd description of %what took place the day
befora. 1robably twenty persons arcad these galtery
notes for one that waded through the report.
%Whcther descriptive letters arc more relished tliaz
the old style of report will depend entirely an the
tasta of tha tender. The accurate, stat;stical man
wvho w.nts .111 the facts and figures, and is willing to
wade for thcm,wili always prefer the long repart. The
mani who «vishes nierely ta obtain a general idea cf
%%hat %vas dont, with an inkling of how it was donc,
iwjll always prefer tht descriptive Jetter. Thc de-
scriptive latter will, we predict, be tha report of tha
future, txcept in rare cases when the words cf each
speaker ara wanted.

HOMfE MIifsONS.

LAST year tha Foreign 'Mission Bloard thought that a
gencral distribution among tht cong-regations cf tht
report submitted ta the General Assembly would
awakan a greatly quîckened interest in the work
abraad. There is good reason ta believe that the
expactation cf tha Foreign 'Mission Committat %vas
not disappointed. On looking aven tht report cf tha
Home iMission Committec, presentcd to tht General
Assembly at Winnipeg the other week, it scems that
its circulation throughout the Church would be pro-
ductive ofth bcst results. rlhcse ca-refully-prepared
reports do flot receive the attentive perusal they cught.
It is altogathen a mistake ta suppose that such re-
po.ts, bnistling as they do with facts and figures, are
dry and uninteresting. They have both a prescrnt and
a permanent value. Fromn their pages future histo-
rians cf the Church and cf the Dominion will find
somae cf their n mot important material. WVa are con-
vinced that ivere the Home Mission report for the
year ta find lis way into tht hands cf tht people
gecrally thyoughout tht Church, next year's show.
ing would bc a %vonderful advance on anything
liîthento ac-hiesed.

Tht reader cf tht Home Mission report wilI be
struck, with the remarkable proportions ta which
tht work bas attaincd, tht efflu.ienr-y %%th swhich it
is conducttd, the ssondcnful encigy and business
conopetence cf its management, andi tht great amtounat
cf good that is year alter year accomplished. Tht
value cf Dr. Cjchrant's work in this department can
hardly bc averestimated.

0f ]ate years greater importance bas been attached
te the labours of ordained raissionaties In sparsely-
settied fields, especially in nlany portions of tht Pro.
vince cf Quebcc, excellent results follow tlat emplny.
ment of such an agency. Besides being more P-..o
nomical, neglected familles and individuals are v.îuch
better cared for thau if only pastons and mission-
arias confinedi their labours ta strait and struggling
stations. Persor.! living remote front caî.gnegations
and stations can more easily avait themselves cf
the advantages an rt dain*d ministry can afford
Mlany whose attachmrent ta tht ordinancas cf the
Church of tnein chr:ze is in danger cf baîng weakened
by the renioteness cf their position from any congre-
gation gratefully avait thenisalves of such servires.
This what is rcady ta die is greatly strengthened. The
employment cf duly qualified and self-denyitrg or-
dained missionaries might with advantage be greatly
extended.
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Another -excellent féatu e cf the Homte Mission
work is the employment in'largcf-and neccessitous dis-
tricts cf missionary supenintendents. bien suited for
this work, in full sympathy with the missionaries in
their arduous, trying and alten discounaging work,
can do much te cheen and sustain theni. They can
take a gt.neral supervision of the entire field, and be-
camne acquaîntedl with its conditions and requirements,
and are in a position ta strengthen weak points andi
avail thaniselves cf evcry favourable apening. Tmus
the important regian cf Miuskoka and Parry Sound
hans recciei~d a degre of care and attention that
ot .nerwise would have been impossible. Tht Rev.
Allant Findiay bas rendered excellent service in this
northern region, and has carefully postedl efficient
missionaries ail along the C. P. R. within hîs bcunds.
Btit for the enengctic and well-directed efforts of the
Roiv. James Robertson, the enccunaging condition cf
the Ciurch in Manitoba andi tht Nor*h.-Vcst could
scarcely be looked for.

In addition te supenintenclents, ordaîned and cther
missionanies nnd catechits, thcre is anothen class cf
labourers ta whorn tht Cliurch is îndcbted for excel.
lent work in the Home Mission field. During recess
a large number cf theologicai students gave thecir ser-
vices, ard thay are not without rcward. Good, fjtithful
work perfornmed in this manner is -a icouble blcssing.
bucli labour and uts experiences are wortls in ancatler
way to a student a whola collega session. lit is an
admirable training, and stations and congregations
are buîlt up and stnengthened by the ministra:icns
cf the students.

Tha work in Manitoba, and the North-West has
been carricd on with comînendable vigaur and with
encouraging resuits. Tht numnberofa(missinnaries, cf
whom thirty-six were ordained, wvas eîghty.one.
These, together with nineteen wvho ministered tai aug.
mented congregations, ten pastors cf self-sustaining
Churches, three prafessors and a tutor, founteen ti-
dian missionaries, ccnstituted a staff cf 129 labourers
in tht field Tht numben cf cangregations and mis.
sions as given -as 389; families, 4,986; communicants,
5,623 ; Cherches, nincty-eigit ; and manses, twenty.
two. Those do net include tht statistics of the Indian
mission. In tht Synod cf Manitoba last year tht at-
tendance at Sabbath schools exceeded 7,000. In Brit-
ish Columbia substantial and satisfactory pnagress bas
baen made. Severai well-qualified men have gant to
iabour an tht Pnesbytery of Columbia during tlhe year.
Tht c.ongregations cf St. Andrew's Church, New
Westminster, and cf Vancouver are now self-sustain-
kng, each giving their minîster a salany cf Su,5oo a
year. By next yean a stili more encauraging report
froni P itish Columbia rnay be confidently antîci.
pated.

Tlie report shows that the Augmentation Schtme
bas not yet received tht support frin tht Church that
its great importance and tht god it bas already
dont demand. Tht following extracts from the re-
port cf the sub-committec wili bc read with interest:

The resuits cf the past yena.'s work are fairly satisfactory,
thaugh it is gieatly te bc regrettcd thant, awing te the in.~
signihecant measure ai support sgivcn ta tht scheme by tnany
cong-egations, espccially in Western Ontario, the Resenve
Fend has been ail but exhausted in earder ta pay tht ful
aanant cf the grants. Tht number cf corzregations on the
list has laern reduced flOm 159 ta 142. Tht details of the
chargcs aie gavera in the reports front the r-everai Presti).
teries. The incarne [rom congregational contributions and
dnations is about $a.ooc in advance of abat of tht previ-
aus Yeat-$24,473 as coinparrtd with $23,42o. Tht ex-
penditure bas been $29,439 as consparcd With $3 1,352 an
the preceng yenr. It may bc assumed mhat aimiit
$30.000 per annum will be rcquired for some years te couic,
if 1,rants are ta be cantinued On tht preserit basis. on
these figures it may be remarked : i. While about cane-sixtb
leus was asked from each Prtsbytery than in tht preceding
ycar (th,. whole ansount wantcd being $30.000 anstea' of
$36.000). there arc faurteen Presbyterits which show an
abolute increasa oi contributilffl. 2. Two Presbyteries-
thar ai Lanark ant Renfrew and labat af Tornito-havc
raised more than tht amount asked by tht cammittee. The
l'resbyterits ci Quebto, Mantreal, Ottawa, Kingston,
Barrit and Hamilton, though net -eaching tht amauniaa
assigned, have shown commetudable liberalitty. On the
other hand, thcrc are seven Preshyteries which have gives
less than one-half cf the anseunts asktd, and nine Presby*
teries ir which the average rate cf contribution is ten cents
or less per communicant (tht siveriige requirtd throughout
tht Western Section being thirty cents).

As ane of niany examplesathat might be quated the
fallowing fnomn tht repart of tht Barrie Pnesbyter wtll
gave a gond idea cf the beneficent effect cf the Attg-
mrentation Scheme:

This being "tht first report irons tht Preshytery cf Barrie
an tht Augmentationý Schensc, it iil serve a better purpuse
ta review its: warkini (ton! the' beginning, than ineiely tg
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repart pragless for the pat. ycar. Going bak, therefore, ta
OctOb'.r, 1883, there weetben in the 1ouds thirteco pas.
oral charges giving for stipend, less thrn $75o pe annuin

andi n mianse These congregations vi- vi3iie<I'by depu.
tics, wha expiaineti the Seheme, andi ascettained wbat in-
crease ai stipenci tuie coogreatlons wouid be able ta make,
andi what suppiements wcre requireti. The resuit w-as that
six af the cangregatin raiseti the stipeati ta the minimum.
or above it. ln another case, the promise ai an effort ta
corne up ta the minimum was madie, but the stipend bas nat
siace beca reporteti save $yoo andi manse, andi the con.
gregatian bas not been put an the suppletuent tist, because
the conditions luired were fl attruned. Six ai the thir
tren congregations wcc placed on the iist as ald.rcciig.
but the stimuistîng influence ut thz bcheme is ta bc nottced
in respectta four ai these, for two added ta the stîperit
armer ly paid $ 100 ach, ane $75, andi anather $50. Il

thus 1ppears, that of the thirteen congreg.atlrns which gave
le." than the minimum in 1883, oniy twa now reccive nid
irora the iund. The demanuis have neverthciess ar.crcased
evcrY Year. froua $387-50 in î38.4, $S40.63 in 1885, $t,317
in tSS6, ta $m,639.6a in 1S57. *This incrrase, whîch arises
[rom thc crection af mission stations loto congregations,
moy be expecteti tu continue in this Prcsb)ttty, which in.
ciMdes ti large mission fieldi with rnany stations.

The closing wards hy the Convener deserve ta be
scriously pandereti. The>' preserit the case very
dlearly ta the Cburchi. Wben God*s bles;àing bas
been su manifestiy on thîs îvork, it cannot bc, that
the Church ill show apathy and uncancera and
suifer the work ta Ianguish anti deca>'. The efffect
theseè words shauld have is ta rause to greater
earncstaess andi prompt and ihbetal giving, enablîng
the Cburch ta do the urgent work that lies close ta
hcr hanti. This is Dr. Cachrarne's closing mtaternent .

It will je scen fromn tic financtai statements submitied,
that the state of the Home Mission and Augmentation
Fonds calis for tbe seriuus *consideration ai the Gencral
Assembly. At the presenit rate ai coetributions, homie
Mission work nmust be very nmateriaily curtailed. The coz.
mincee aslced at the beginniiig of the year fur $j6,ooo from
the congregations in the various I'resbytcrics. 0f ihis
amiontny $2S,tSz. 63 bas been given. The balance ai
the $47,297.67 expendtd bas beenmnade up tram the foi-
lowîng so.urces: Balance af fast year, $2,726.o2; grant,
fram British Ciwrches, $2.426.91 beqUesîs, $2,8o6.46;
donations, $75o; interest, $200; taken tramn Reserve Fond,
$tî,770.65-sn ail, $20,7 s6.,04. Tl'ere nevtr was a perlit
i the histury of the Churcb whea there werc so many Open.

ingi. for mission work, but with a prospective deicit of
ricarly $92,o0o, anti an expendîture ai $20,00o above the
contributions of congregations, instiead ai turîher aggressivc
worlc, there musit bc reîrcnchmcnt, which wili be teit most
severelv b>' the gicat mission fields ot aur Cburch in
Mtukoka, Aigoma, Manitoba, the North.Wecst Territariesc,
andi British Columbia. As regards Augmrentation. in vtewv
af the~ clcar andi comprehensive stalement ai the Convener,
il is oniy necessary ta repeat that ai the $30 000 a.,ked by
thecommittez at the beginning ai the year, only $23,W0 nas
been given by the cangirgations ha the vaii-s Preshyteuies.

PROFESSOR ROSWELL .D. HIITCIHCOCK.

FREQUENTLY ai tlt have the tidings corne af the
falliig ai princes in hsrael. la quick succession.
those wha occttpied bigb places in the field have
been summoneti fram their pasts. WVbether the
pl ans tht>' meditated were accamplisheti or on!>' be-
gun, the Master, ia His awn time, calieti themr hence.
Ont ai the latest men of emînence in the Presby-
terian ranks whose life-work an earth bas endeti,
is Rosweli D. H-itchcock, D.D., presideat ai
Union Theological Seminary, New York. The
endi was sutidea and unexpecteti. la appareatly
his usual healtb he bati gae ta spenti bis vacation
in the cauntry flot far fram Fait River, Mass. He
%vas calleti upan ta tieliver an adtiress at the dedita-
lion ai a new bigh scbool, faunded by a relative ai
bis, for the beneflt ai the people af Falit Rtver.
It was the last public duty be periormed. He caugbt
cold at the ceremaay, anti in abaut ttwenty-iour houts
afterwaî i dhe passed peacefully aiway in bis seventieth
year.

For the iast thirty-twa years Dr. H-itchcock was
Professor ai Church Histary in Union Theologîcal
seminary, andi was a teacher ai rare abilit>' andi excel-
lence He had a most comnprelteasive grasp ai bis
subject, and was able ta preseat to bis students tht
farm and Pressure ai tbe Cburcb, ils great underlying
turtents of thought iroin the days af the Apastlts ta
the Reformation perioti. Ftwv teachers bati the
facuit>' ai rousing tlte enthusiastu of tliear students
that Dr. Hitchtcock possess-ed. Dy' a magtit tissu pecu
liirly bis own, be retained ibecir aifectionate rcspec.
He was net a niere specialist, bu: n man of singulir!ý
rounded completeness. J-lis schîolaiship- w-ab îauicd,
exctensive and accurate. he was cminen:.Iy aschol.ir.
but hoi-as n recluse. To bear bim an tht platorii.
or ta thé pulpit, fewv wba listened wnuld think ai con-
fouriding bita %vitb thre mati %,base lifc was pasýe(ý
ivithin-,the cloistered recesses oi'a college. Ever>'-

wbec andi always lie was a Christian mi ntnting
men, andtihie power af bis pcrsonal irmluenice anti
example was an tlit side ai good. Seven years ago,
wlmen Dr. Adanis died, he wvas appointed ta the presi.
deacy aif Union 1 heaological Seminar>', and ia addi-
tion ta the wark ai bis chair, lie dlscbargeti tht duties
ai tht higimer office ivith rare tact andi administrative
abilit>'. At the tinte ai bis deatb be wvas deep' mine.
resteti in maturing P plan whichbc thought would bc
ai great bcacfit ta theological students, anti ta the
deairens ai rieglcctcd anti ovcrcrowdcd districts in
the city of Ncmv York Hc proposeti the estabish
tmeot ai cr-î-Isiastirai cadetships. wbicb in icss itigb
sonnrg phrase ment the emploay.eat nf about
fift> students in city mission work. for wbich they
wouid be paiti a mauilerate salary to enable tbcmn ta
maintain themnseives during their attetîdance at col-
lege. Thiîs hc thutmght, anti rightiy, woulti be a de-
cideti iniprovemient upon the elcemasynatry methoti
pursurd by severai af flic United States thealogiral
institutions, besides havini the advantage ni dcci
dedi>' bencfitinit tht students b>' fastcring a qpirit ni
mati>' intiepeaticace, bringing tbein inta derper sym-
pathy with tire wants, the suffcrings anti tire sarrowvs ni
the poor anti the profligate, while bringing the Gospel
ta tlmost wlo valuti it least anti reeded it most. Dr
Ilitcbicock didti nt live tn ste bis plan intiîgîrated
lie bati succeedt in raising about a third ai the sumr
reqrîired. and il i-as bis purpnqe ta qpcnd lus varatian
in conîpleting Tbis neccsçary part ai his plan lîs in-
ception and successiul establishmîent watiid forma a
fitting memorinl af the inan, an< it canoot lie daubted
but .lhat bis many fricatis i-il! lastta its comrpletion
as an abject eminentiy wortby in htself, andi a grace-
fui trîbute ta the memory ai him with whom tht idea
originateti.

Dr. Hitchcock's pulpit services ivere in great
request. Tire Ieading Churches in New York anti
Brooklyn, in tht absence ai their pastors, i-ert tager
ta secure bis temporary aiaistry>. His serin ns wert
massive, carnest and evangelikal. His delivery was
most impressive anti effective. Ht useti bis maniu.
script in the pulpit, but neyer'was ont wbo useti that
aid so little fettereti by it. lit bas pubisbed coim-
paratively itie. He disliketi tht drudgery ai author-
sbip, but it is hopeti that Christian literature will be
enricheti by posthumous publications froni bis
scbalarly pen.

MIiooks anlLDaI3ibs
TilE lllustraied London Atws, the pioncer ai

illustrated joui-nais, is now printei tramn duplîcate
plates, anti publîsheti in New York. It is certain ta
receive a flrmn footing an tbis èontinent.

MaR. S. R. Biziws, ai tht Wiîiard Tract Deposi-
tory, bas matie arrangements witb tht Londan pub-
lishers ai Spurgeoa's Sermons and Sword a e ýrmwe
for tfieir publication in Canada tea tinys aiter their
appearance in Lontion.

AN INTRODUCTION TO TITE TEXTVAI. CaiRUT.
CIS.M 0F TITE NEV TEsTAMNENT. By tht Rev.
Benjamin B. Warfieîd, D.D. (Torontoa. S. R. Briggs.j
-Tht Thealagical Educator Stries, ai îvbicb this little
volume fnris one, is a most commendable undertak-
ing. The tume is past for tht profitable use of! pani-
derous tomes, except by thc ltisurel>' scbalar. Wbat
is ivanteti is chear andi compact presentation ai fact
andi idea, %vitbout waste ai wartis, anti frc frant nu-
aierous digressions. Dr. Warfleld's tite treatise is
in m-'-ny respects a mnodel ai brevity anti chearness.

H; -v as ta make il a primer to the art of.textual
criticisim, anti in this he bas been remarkably suc-
cessfül.

WVAS MOSES WRONG? 13y Pastor Joshua Denovan,
Toronto. (Toronto . S. R. Briggs.>--Mr. Denovan
bas brought ta the study of tht important topics dis-
cusset inl this volume a variet>' af qualifications
Ht poissesses a mind oftgreat native.vigour, ht is fair
abid canidt in bis reasanimigs, bis methoti is logical, anti
be bas a prafounti reverence for tht inspireti Word of
Goti. As he explaitis in bis brief prefâce, "tht. -de,

aobject ai this humble voluie is the via dicatian ai the
% cracit>' ai God's MVord againàt tht attealpts ai some
grat anti gondi tien ta aaapt Genesis ta Éeology, tht.
essential atheism ai Darwiahm, evaluthon anti thaOsesy!stens ai ethics whicb ignore or cantniidict ROlI
Scripture regarding the -origîn anti penalty ai sm »
A tlxoughtiul otrusal ai the wark, will be bath a plea-
sure anti a benefit.

* THE MISS! ONA RY 1VVRLD.

CEUTRAI. INDIA MISSION-MISS RODGET'S REPOR.T.

This girls' schaol bas been carried on throughout
the gcar withnut any more than the ordinary inter-
ruptions. The girls studying Engiish number about
twenty, and Uic>' have made satisfictary progrr!s in
reading, writing, arithmetic, geography and Scripture
histary. As thecy translate tlie E-cyli!h into, Urdu,
thry have a mucli better knowledige af thc subjcct
than if they simply learnieu the tesson. They have
gonc thraugh addition and subtractton and are now
in miultiplication in arithnetic, and have used copy
bnoks for writing. In gcngraphy thicy have been
taught careiully the map of India with its political
.livisions and physicai features ; also the niaps af
Europe and Asia, although tnt quite su tharaughty,
aiong with the general geography of tic globe. As
there are constant changes gomng on ta schoul, and
sanie of the girls have not been in attendance for any
length of Crne, the pragress is niuch grenter than
might be supposcd. They have gone ovci flartb's
Scripture History of the Old Testament, up ta the
period of ire entrance afiflic lsraelites into Palestine.
They l<now aiso the chief events in the lue ai Christ.
*rhe Ili-du girls are taoglbt separaiely, and take the
gcography and Scripture lessons together. Aithough
there is a larLtr numiber af this class, yet they da flot
attend so regularly and da not make as rapid piro-
gress. Three afithe English-speaking girls have lett,
as a nesv schaol has been opened by a lZomnn Catho-
lic teacher in the camp, antl the parents ai thesechil-
drea are Roman Cathoiics. Two native Christian girls
belanging ta the Church ai England have attcnded
scholfar the last five manths. The eider is aé 'w
studying more especially arithmetic. algebra, Euclid
and geagraphyi and will take Englisli listrry as soon
as arrangements cari be made for that subject. The
younger is neot sa far aanced,but they bave both bten
carefLîlly taught and are improving rapid>'. The
eider takes Maritht aiso as a second Janguageý,; sire
wishes ta be able ta pass the middle school eximina-
fier).

1 regret ta say that throughaut flie year as miuch
attention has nat been given ta zenaria work as usual.
This nlot because the women are not as atixiaus ta be
visited and hear the Word read, but for want ai suffi-
cient tirne aad proper bellp. A yaung girl ia the city,
who bas been a widoiw for several years, has been
studying English for somte time past, and would soaa
get a fair knawledge ai the language, as site learns
quickly, i' .aMny tim-e cauld bc given to instruct bier.
Slie canaat came out, and must bc taugbt in ber own
home.*

This is nlot the aMly instance that could be given af
warnen wiliing ta be taught in their homes, if there
ivere any ont ta gîve tbeni regular instruction.

A QUEEN'S COLLEGE correspondent forwards the
fallowing extracts frani a letter dated Sriniagar, Kash-
mere, May 5, 1887, just recetved by Dr. Bell from
,Miss E. R. Beatty, M D., ai Indore, whtcb i.. y be
interest.ng, as camtng iram anc ai aur beloved mis-
sionaries, and as show;ng the refreshing effect whimc.h
t)': action ofithe College Nl;ssionatry As5ociations bas
on those wha are doing our work ta other foreiga
fields :

' 1 ha% e bpen s0 glad ta sc that our aId Missionary
Soç,iety ir zueen's bas deci ded ta siretch out a hand
Ia the fa, East. 1 want a share in holding up that
band , a ready means I have in this iive-dollar bllI,
wv:iich reacbed me irom. homie ibis %veek. 1 seuid tt
back ta you. 1 amn in Kaskimere seekirîg health an-d
fladiag il. The climate iE almost Canadian, and the
scenery is enchaating."

Letters fraont Savage Isiand, South Sea, speak 'nt
the aninuai missioaary meeting, ta which subscrip- ions
aniouflting ta $1,53t r ere reported as baving ý3een
given fora new yacht ta ie. employed in the missioný
work in New Guinea. One man ivho .bad recently,
dmed had laid aside. $4~ as bis offerîng. Another an
bis dytng.bed trcd up two florins in a piece af native
clath. The wiie of a teacher who had recently died
sent $5 as a widow's giit for the New -'Guinea boat.
Her sister, %îvho bad died a fortnighit later, bad earmed
$3 in pickîrtg cotton, wbtch sbr± left as her.oifering,
and a boy engaged in tic guano wark brought a dollir.
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"Fishes," said jack, SIis noa fools.>"
He gave voice to this remark anc day in Boston,'when

hie was twenty-flve years aid. He was trying to enter-
tain a Boston girl ; she was flot familiar witb Fairharbor or
with the scenery of bis calling ; hie wanted to interest her ;
hie liked the girl. He bad liked a good many girls, it goes
witbaut saying ; but this one had laid upon the fisherman-
she knew flOt how, hie knew flot why, and what man or
woman of us could have told him ?-the power that cornes
flot of reason, or of time, or of trying, or of wisdorn,
or of rigbtness, but of the mystery ta which, wben we
are flot speaking of jack, we give the naine of love.
It seerns a sacrilege, admit, to write il. lere and ai
these two. But then, again, it would bc easy ta bc
wvrong. The study of the rei&tivity af burnan feeling
is a delicate science ; it cais for a fine moral equipment.
If this were the high-water mark of nature for jack-and
wbo shakl say ?-the tide shaîl have its sacred due, even
down arnong those weeds and in that mud. He liked that
girl, among thema ai, and ber hie thouglit af gcntly. He
had known bier a long tirne; as mucli as tbree rnonths.
When the vessel came inta Boston ta selI halibut, lie had a
few days there, drifting about as fishermen do, bomeless and
reckless ; dashing out the wages just paid off in ways tbat
sometirnes lie rernerbered and sometimes hie forget, and
that ussally leit him without a dollar toward bis next fine
wben bie sbould bc welcomed by the police court of bis
native city on returning borne.

jack thouglit, I say, gravely of this girl. He neyer once
took bier naine ini vain among the fell,,ws, and sbe bad flot
heen a very good girl éither. Bqt jack reflected that lie
was flot vcry good bimself, if you camne ta that. His down
right, honest nature stood him in stead in this moral distinc-
tion; there was always a broad streak ai generasity in bam
at bis worst; it goes witb tbe temperament, we say, and
perbaps we say it too often ta give bim hall tbe credit af it.

She was a pretty girl, and she was very young. She liad
tald 'jack ber stary, as tbey stralled about the briglit Boston
streets on~ corniortable winter cvcnings ; when lie took ber
ta the variety shaw, or ta the oysier sbop, and they talked
together. jack pitied ber. Perbaps she deserved it ; it
' wu a sad littie story-and sbe was so very young 1 She
bad a gentle way, witb jack ; for some- reason, she bad
trusted bim îrorn the first, and lie bad neyer once been
knowfl ta disturb bier trust. Tbat wab the pleasant part

* of it.
Qn this evcning that we speak ai, jack was sober. He

was ofteri saber when lie had an evening ta spend witb the
BQston girl ; nit alwas-no ; trutb must bce told. She
looked as pretty as was in ber that night ; she had black
eyes and a kind ai yellow hair tbat jack had neyer scen
crinkled low on the forebead above black cyes before ; lie
thought bier as Itrie ta look at as any actress lie ever saw ;
for the stage was Jack's standard of the magnificent, asit is
ta so many of bis soýrt. Tbe girl's name was Teen. Probably
she bad been called Christine once, in bier country borne;
she even told jack tbat sbe bad been hapuized.

'Il wasfl't myscîf," said Jack; -"1 roared ra, they dal-sefl't
do it. My mother got me ta churcli, for she wasi a piaus'
woman, and I purnmeled the parson in the face with bath
lista, and she said stte corne away, for site was asliared of
me. Sbe always said that christenin' wasn't neyer legal.
It disappointed berr, too. I wasan awful baby."

16I sbould think likely," said Teèn witb canclour. "'Do
yau set mucli by your mother? "

111Sbe's dead," said jack in a subdued voice. Teen
looked at hlm ; she bad neyer beard bucn speak like that.

II 'most wisbed mine was," said tbe girl; "Ishe'd 'a'
b'en better off-along of rne.'&

IlTbat's ro," said jack.
The two toak a turn in silence, up and down the brigbtly

lighted street ; tbeir thouglits looked out strangely from their
marred young faces ; tbey felt as if tliey were ini a foreign
county. jack bad meant ta ask ber to take a drinlk, but lie
gave it up; lie couldn't, sornelow.

64Wasn't you always a fisherman ?" asked Teen, feeling,
with'a woans tact, that sornebody muât chiange thie currefit
of the 8ubject.

"I was a fisherman three generations back," jack an-
swered bier;- * borned a fishermafi, you bet 1 I couldn't
a'ben nathin' cIsc if I'd drowncd for it. -It's a srnart
business. You hev ta keep your wits about you. Fishes is
noa fools."

'IlAin't they 1 " asked the girl listlessly. She was carn-
sciaus of faiiing in conversational briiliancy; but tbe truth
was, she couldn't get over what they had beefi saying;
it was always unfortunate wben sbe rçrnembered her
mothet. jack began ta talk ta bier about bis business
agaifi, but Teefi did flot reply , and when he loolced down
at bier ta sc what ailed h*, there were real tears rolling
over ber pretty checks.

"SWhy, Teen 1 " said Jack.
44Leave go af me, jack," said Teen, S'and let me get

off ; I ain't good Company to-fligbt. I've got the dumps.
I can't entertain ye, jack. And Jack-don't let's talk abqut
mothers next time, will we? It spails the evenin'. Leave

bàred band back upon bis arm ; the ring bad left a little
mark upon ber inger ; she glanced at this, and up into
Jack'r liandrarne face; lie laoked very kind 1

"J ck, dear," raid Teen softly, 1I ain't fit ta marry ye,""Xou'rc ftter'n I be," answered jack manfully. Teen
siglied ; sic did flot speak at once ; ather tears came now,
but there were tears for berself anid for jack. jack fcît this,
ater bis fashion ; tbey gave hirn singular confusion ai mmnd.

I wouldn't cry about it, Teen. You needn't bave me if
you don't want ta."

"But I do want ta, jack."
"Honest ?
"Honest it is, jack.."
"Will ye make a gaod wife, Teen" asked jack, ater

rame unprecedented thouglit.
Il'il try, Jack."

tgYou'li neyer go hack an me, nahow"
I4 ain't that sort I " cried the girl, drawing herseli up a

little. A new dignity rat upon ber with a certain grace
whicli was beautifulta sec.

"Wili yau swear it, Teeri?"
"If you'd rather, jack."
"What'Ii you swear by, now ?" asked Jack. «"«You

must swcar by ail yau bald holy."
66What do I bold lioly? " mused Teen.
IdWiil yau swear," continued jack seriously, "'wiil you

swear ta me by tic Rock ai Ages? "

Il Who's that l"
tgIt's a hymn tune. I want you ta swear me by tbe Rockai Ager that you'Il bc that you ray you will, ta me. Wili

you do it, Teen?'>
"dOh, ye," raid Teên, " l'Il da it. Wbcre shah wc

came acrosanc ?"
46I guesI can ind it," jack replicd. 14 I can ind

'mort anytbing I set out ta."
Sa tbey started out at random, in their rccklers fashion,

in the great city, ta flnd the Rock ai Ager for the asking.
jack led bir companiofi bither and yan, pcering inta

churches and vertrier and missions, and wbercver lie saw
signs of sacred things. Singing they heard abundantiy in
the gay town ; sangs merry, mad and sad ; but flot the
sang for a girl ta rwear by, tbat she would be true wfte toaa
man wbo trustcd lier.

Wanderiflg thug, on the strange errand wbose pathos was
s0 far above tbeir own drearn or knowledge, they cbanccd
at iast upon the place, and tbe littie group ai people known
in tbat part ai Boston as Mother Mary's meeting.
. The girl raid she bad been there once, but that Mother

Mary was toa good for lier ; she was one of the real kind.
Everybodv kncw Mother Mary and lier husband; lie war a
parsan. Tbey were poor folks tbemseives, Teen raid,
and understood poor folks, and did for them aliltic year
around flot clegring out like ricli ores whcn it carne hot
weatber, but stood by 'cm, Teen raid. Tbey kept thc little
roorn open, and if you wantcd a prayer you went iri and gat
it, jurt as you'd -cail for a drink or a supper ; it was aiways
an hand for yau, anil a kind word sure ta came witli it, and
you always knew wberc ta go for 'cm ; and Mother
Mary treated you like folks. She iikcd lier, Teen raid. If
rie'd been a different girl, rie'd bave gonc there af a cold
night ail winter. But Teen raid she Icit asharned.

IlI gues re'll have what l'in àfter," said jack. IlShe
roundr like she would. Let'r go in and se."

Sa tbcy went irito the quiet place, arng the praying
people, anid stood staring, for tiey feit embarrasscd.
Mother Mary iaoked very white and peaceful ; rie war a
tail, (air woman ; rie ware a black drers witli white about
the bosam ; it was a plain, oId dres, mucli mended.
Mother Mary did not look ricli, as Teen liad raid. The
raom was flued witb poor creaturer gatbered about ber,
like lier children, whule sbe talked witli tlem and tauglit
tlicm as she coultl. She crased* the roam irmcediately ta
wliere the young mari stood, with tic girl beside hlm.

6Wç'vc corne," raid Jack, "dta find tic Rock ai Ages."
HIe drcw Tecri's band tiraugli bis arm, and heldât for a
minute ; then muved by rame fine instinct mysteriaus ta
himself, lie lifted and laid it in Mother Mary's awn.

IdExpiain it ta ber, ma'am," lie said ; IdtelIliber, won'tyou? I'm gaing ta marri ber if sbe'Il have me. I want
ber ta swear by sometiin ioly she'il be a t rue wife ta me.
Sie hadn't anything particularly hoiy herseif, and the
hoiiest tbing I know ai is tice1gock ai Ages. I've heard my
mother ring it. She's dcad. We've been buntin' Boston
over ta-night after the Rock ai Ages."

Mother Mary was used ta tic pathos aiflier rober work,
but the tears sprang now ta ber large and gentle eycr.
She did flot speak ta Jack,-could flot porribly, just then ;
but delaying oniy for tic moment tili she couid comnmanid
herreli, she fiung ber ricli, maternai voice out upon the
wardr ai the aid hymn. lier busband joined ber, and al
the people prescrit swelled tic chorus.

"Rock ai Ager, cleit for me 1
Let me bide myscif in Theel

Be ai sin the double cure*;
Cleanse me fram its guiit and power."

Tliey rang it ail tlirougl,-Ihe tlirec verses that everybody
know,-arid jack and Teen staod listening. jack tricd ta
ring himneli ; but Teen bld lier face and crzed upon liis arm.

"Thou must rave," rang the praying people; Thou

"Jack," raid Teen inifier pretty Way,-for she had a verV
pretty way,-"l if I'm an bonest wife ta you, will yau lie
kind ta me ?" She did flot ask hlm ta swear it by the Rock
of Ages. She taok lis word for it, poor tbing. Women do.

Mother Mary's husband married tbern next day at the
mission meeting; and Mother Mary sat down at the rnelO
dean in the corner of the pleasant place, and played and
sang Topiady's great bymn for tliem, as Jack had asked ber.
It was his wedding mnardi. He was very sober and genties
-almost like a better man. Teefi tbought liim the band-
samest man she bad ever seen.

'Oh, I say, Teen," he nodded taelier as they walked
away, "a nc thing I forgeatet tell you,-I'm reforrned."

"Are you Jack? "
«'If I ever drinik a drap again, s0 belp me-" But be

stopped.

"lSa belp you, Rock of Ages ?" asked the new-made wife.
But Jack winced; lie was honest enaugli ta besitate at this*

"But I'm reformed. I bave lost l banker for liquor.I
shaîl neyer drink again. You'll sec, Teen."

Teen did sec, as was te bce expected. She saw a great
deal, poor thing. Jack did neot drink for a long tine ; it
was nearly five rnontbs, for tbey kcpt close count. Nec
took ber ta Fairbarbor, and rented the old hall ai the-
ctumbling cottage wbere bis mother u3ed ta sit and watch
for bim on long, late evenings. The young wife did tbe
watcbing naw. They planted rame cinnamon rose busbCs
by the daarsteps ai the cottage and fostercd tbem affectiafl
atcly. Jack was as happy and sober as possible ta begifi
witb. He picked the cinnamon roses and brouglit theininii
for bis wife ta wcar. He was proud ta bave a home af bis
own; lie bad not expectcd ta ; in fact, lie bad neyer liad
anc since that niglit wben bis mother said they were ta givft
ber love ta him, if lie came borne wbile she was afleeP.
HIe had beatefi about so, sleeping for the mort part in bis
bcrth and sailing again directly ; he bad neyer had any place#
lie said, ta bang bis winter clothes in ; closets and bureaur,
seemed'treasure bouses ta bim, and the kitchen ire a luxury
greater than a less good looking mari wonld bave deserved.
Wben lie caméd home drcncbed and cbully, from a winter
voyage, and Teen took the covers off, and tbe flcry beat Oi
the coals leaped out ta greet bim, dad she stood in the si
colaur, witb ber yellow bair, young and fair and swcet as
any man's wiie could laok, and raid sbe had miscd bui1,
and called bim ber dear busband, Jack everi went se for ta
fccl that Teen was the luxury. He treated ber accordinglY;
that was at irst. He came straiglit home ta ber; lie kcPt
ber in foeur and fuel ; she bad the little things and tbe gentie
wards that women need. Teen was very fond of him. This
was the irst ai it.- I was going ta say this was the worst Oi
it. Ail there was ai Teen scemed ta bave gane int ber
love for Jack. A part ai Jack had gone inta bis lave for
Teeri. Teeri was very happy ta begiri witb. The respee
table neiglibours came ta see ber, and said, " We're iapPY'
ta make your acquain tance." NobDdy knew that it hadnfl0,
always been SO that Teen's acquaintance would have beec"
a source ai social bappiners. And she wrote ta lier motbOT

that she was marricd ; and ber mother came on ta make betf
a littie viit ; and Teen cried ber rouI out for joy. She Wg$
vcry madc st'and borne kceping and laving; no wife in the
land was truer than this girl lie bad chosen was ta the fisbeEr
meni who chose ber. Jack kncw that. He bclitved iq bel«
She made hlm happy, anld therefore she kept him riglit.

Ail this was at first. [t did flot last. Why sbould Wý
expect that, when wc sec bow littie tiere is in the reistiOls
ai mari and woman whicb lasts?, If happy birtb arid geflt1
rearing, and the forces af wbat we cali educatiofi, and tl!e
silken webs ai spun refinements, are se straîned in the tie
wbich requires two wbo cannot get away from eacb, ather
to makre ecd other happy, how sbould we ark ai the 1'VM
ai chance the miracle for Teeni and Jack ?1

There was na miracle. No transubstantiatiori aithe COO
maon bread ta boly fleali was wrought upan that poor ait$"
Their lot went the way of other lots, witli the facts ai tbdr
bistory dcad against tbem. Trouble came, and pvrtyl
and cbildren, and care, and distaste. Jack took ta bis aid
ways and the wife ta the tears that they bring. The Chbd
dren died ; thcy wcre poor sickly babies wha wailcd a itf
wbule in her arma, and slipped out because there ws
enaugli ta tben ta rtay. And the gray bouse was dSO.P
Sorne raid it was diplitheria; but their m:atier said it 'e*
the will ai God. She added, Miglit His wilI be donc 1 On
the wbole she was flot sorry. Their father struck ber wVhel'
lie was in liquor. She tbougbt if the babies livýed tbel,
miglit get hurt. A month before the Iast anc was born iý
siowed ta Jack's bioMapher a bruise acrors ber sbauldef,
long and livid. She buttoned ber dress over it wit bbstY
repentance:

11-Maybe I'd aughn't ta bave told, " she raid. "lBut b
raid he'd be kind ta me."

Jack was very sorry about tbis wben lie was sober.
kisred bis wife, and bouglit a pair ai pink kid shoca for the
baby ; wbicb it neyIer grew large eflougli ta wear.

(To be coninued.)

AMERICAN LITERAR Y CRITICS.

If we were ta be quite hanest (whicb is rcaliy 0t h
bcst policy in tome things), we should say ta these bf0th<e'
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lbe rude with those hie dots flot like, andi that hc oughbl ta
do thtm violence as a prool af bis superiorit>'. it as toc,
largely bis superstitaon that because he listes a lhitag il is godd,
and liecause hc tiislikes a thing it is hiad ; tht reverse is
quite possib>' the case, but ht as yet indtieinitel>' fat (ra
knowiag that in affairs alttaste bis persona' prlrence ea-
ters ver>' litlde. Camnmonly lit bas no principles,', but anl>'
an-eassaîlmeat ai prepoisessions for an.d raganst ; nti we
grieve to sa>' that ibis othierwise vety ptrict character as
somectimes uncandid ta tht verge ai durhoaesty. 11e scems
not ta minaI nisstaîiag the position af nnry ont hc supposes
himseli ta disapret with. andi then attaickiniz hlm for what lie
neyer 5as1i, r even implied ; tht chuei thinks this is droit,
aid appears not ta suspect that il is immoral. lie is flot
talerant ; he tjainks il a virtue fa bce intoîcrant ; it is bard
for bitu ta understand that tht aame.thing ibay bce adimir-
able at ont time andi teplorable ai anotlher; anti that it. is
teall>' his business tG ciassify and anal)zc the ftuits ut the
hunsan mind as the naturalast classifies tht abject ni bis
study, rathr than ta praise or blame themn; that thert is a
menure af tht samte absurdit>' in his trampling an a potin, a
novîl, or an tssay that dots nul pieuse him as in the butai.
ist's giintiing a plant underfoot because hc dots flot find it
preti>'. lie tors not concelve tbat it is bis businesx raîber
ta idcentify tht specits, anti tbert ecplain how and wbere tîte
specimen is impetfeci and irregulai. If bce coulti once ac-
quis*e this simple Mtia of bis dut>' bc 'rauli bce mucb mort
agîceable company than he now as, andi a mare ust(ui mcm-
ber af society ; though 're trust 're are not vet saying that he
is not extreanel>' dtlightful as hc is, anti wbolly indispensable.
Ile is certaniy mure ignorant sta malevolent ; and con-
sldtring tht bard conditions under wbich bc wurks, bis
necessiLt>' rriting hurrieil> fromn an imperiect examina-
tio 'n ai far more books, on a grenter variet>' ci subjects, titan
be cari even hopte ta read, tht average American crtic-the
ordinax>' criie o1 commerce, so ta spcak-is very %%rlit in-
deeti. Coliectivel>' bc is mare than tlis; for, as 're said
once 4efore, we believe that the joint effeet ai aur cîîttcism as
tht pretty thorough appreciattain ai arty baok submittcd
ta i.- W. D. Hou'elli, in ffarper'. Afaa.te for lue.

EARTHQUAKE EXPERIENVCES.

I wish ta sa>' a word or twa mort cancerning that sensc
oisomectbing like persanal feracit>' in tht po e whîch had
laid holi 'of us, wbicb I have confesse i ta ieceiving front tht
first :iýd langesI af the earthquake ehocks. It aiterwarti
appearcd that evciybotiy who vias cool enough elasel>' tu
Observe bis own sensations hall experienceti mucb the bume
thing. Ont Englishman, whoairivcd.a few days laser tramn
31riciter 'Mentant, anti who seentet ta cberish fre4h and
tender recollections ai bis achocs tinys. compi.rei lais feel-
ings ta those af a boy wbom bis master setres anti shakes
vîolently, b>' way ci prelude ta a flogging. To anotber
occurred tht kindreti image ai the terrier anti tht rat. A
thirti, ai maie pastoral proclivities, îhought of a sîciader lte,
praspeti by tht mighty banti ai ont wbo 'roulti shake off ait
t:s fruit. Ont andt ail bad tht sensation of btang laid hulti
of by some ruthlers anti monstraaas it:dioidualîty,-mucb
like the feeling, 1 shoulti say, which tIse insect muàt bave
which secs tht giani tout descend ing that is tu crush out ils
littît spark ai consciaus tilt. Ofibtis finIt unreasaning andi
ec=ssivel>' heatbcnish impression 1 neyer 'ras quise able te
rid myself. 'IDeliver us," 1 coulti have saiti, on the auîba-
rity ai the Reviseti Version, " from tht Evil Ont who bas
doaribuis thing ! " Ail îbrough the ncxl ibce or four
days,-ýdays ai tht masi scient anti surpassing loveiiness,
'rbet 're useti ta go out upan tht hi! isitit anti lie down for a
little under tht olives, in tht bejpc of cntehiDg a iew
moments of îboroughty swttt anti untormnentet stumbr,-
1 hati ever tht notion that Il Nvas lying under me, 'rlth vast
limtts graduat>' relaxing framt their awful spasm, anti h coulti
bave sworu ai lames that my mass>' couch trembleti a littie,
aiwiîb the long quiver of a subsiding sigh. Itide no duRer.
eaacthow hiqb 'reclirabeti. Up even tatht almost Alpine
becighls above tht olive, where ont caulti taIre la tht 'ritle

01t~o thas. encbanting littoral (rom tht Estérel ta lai bc-
low C-apo San Ampclio, the saine strange fane>' pursutd
us,-thsî of àn immense, unlcrowablc anti malagnant power
which bat matie ail tho3e miles ai sweeping land Io fluîîcr
like the bold a! a baniner. 1 remembereti tht eaîthqualtt
wlaich visited Elijah la the deseit, ln whicb, it is distinctl>'
amirîti the Lord zuai sot, anti 1 'antiereti if tht Dcxl reli-

gio preacheti in tht parla)urs ai Boston woultib l arichean,
.a fi 1 should bac its prophet. Thetuurc racheal us a
few tisys laser tiat Etna 'ras in active cauptian, anti tht
news 'ras thîýuzht rtassuring. It led tus, ah aIl eyoits, t0
3pealc of 0cr morster hccneborth b>' tht Dame ai Enceladus,
and ta (ctl a ncw sympathy with tht Pagan Grtek-7unt
Atlantic.

LORD GEORGE CORDON.

%Vith a veay inaccurale estimrait: oi bis own abilitits Lord
George eratereti Pauliament with tht avoweti intention ai
supporting Lord North'à Ministry, then in power. Lord
Sandwich.was First Lord of -the AdmiraIt>', anti bc befora
long 2pplitd ta that Minutecr for bas na-al promotion. Tht

riqeu 'rn iîoeter nîasoabe.Ht iati islinzuisheti
himaseîf la no 'ray, antibas i beca granteti fbt 'oulti have
latin plaed ove: tht beads. af other fat mort dcervlr.g offi-
cers. Lurd Sandwich vtryprapri>' iciusedt tpplacattori.
anti Lard George forthwalai quittcd tht Minîsicitetantesr
anti refit uvec ta tht opposition. lit 'rab patr.nizcd b%
Fui. anti Burkne, wba ticiaircai ta engage hien tu tlicir %ide ;
and tiî 17;6 tic mnade bis farst notaîde speech, dclivenng an
inicaîperate anti passicnate pbilappic againsi tht Govein-
ment, anti asaêrirg that îhcy baiendcavoureti ta bribe him
fromt tht Oppositiona by ,lht offer ofiasnecure f ai 1,a-o a
yezr. If ibis 'rere truc there ean bc no douhat tbality haut
a fat gerter value on bis support tItan it vras 'roraha-, andi il
lie teatty ittuseti t bribe, il s possabît thet bc resnteti tat
týis magýa':*mîty waq nat r.ore appreiteti, for bciorc long
he bcR.n ta cilataite himself fromn î>oil parties ai tht State,
iraclaarating himself ho bc that varaclaus scekcr alter papat.

larit>, "'a frienal ai tht people." Ht rapidiy became a nui-
sance la tht Ilouse of Commons, lai of wat anti wistiam-
tht ainly îeîms upan wbich ory> departure fioul tht ordinar>'
course ai business can lac toieroteti tliere-be 'ras destitute,
anti isecceniticaty ofidress ant imannergtcw ha such anexcess
that ite 'ras looketi apon as parîlail>' insane.- 2ý!mi1e Bar.

QVEEN VICTORIA 'S fUBIE.

A LOYAL ODE FOR CANADA.

Rist Canadians, Irai anti layai,
Suas uf lent anti loyal sires,

Ris tand grandly greet the Royal
Rulee oiourhleuets anti lyres I

if erail ber across the cerne,
'Mid the universal gîte,'

Loving reverence anti devotion
On be joyiel Jubailc.

Gîcet ber as the Queen af Britain,
As the Emîîrtss ai the East,

She upon wlaost shieldis wartten-
Paîver by virtue is increaseti.

Empress. wbose dominions ineasuit
More than Cztsar coulti conceive,

Andi -whose people at their pleaure
Weaitb from 'riltitinesses aveave;

WbVose renown as Quten andi wava,
Wise, sagaclous, gooti anti gîet,

Rings anti rails taberever hunian
Songs or sigbs reverberate.

Whbile she's belti the mighty sceptre,
Nt'er lay ber ta evii lent,

Goti, tht King ai kings, bas kept ber
People prasperous anti content.

Wh'ite she reigas no fat or fiction
E'er tan hope ta shake ber tbrane;

Whbile she lives, in nai anti action.
Brnitish beaits 'mill le ber own.

V/ho in hislory cia match htr?
Or ta what high seul serene

Can bistorians attacti ber
Peeriess record as a Qeeca?

As n 'nnan, %vite andi moher-
Ail that tentiers home divine-

Whao point ta sucb anoîb-.r
ha an earthly royal fine ?

Cait fromn graciaus Ilcaven upot, ber
Ail that sIte ma>' subis rquire

To maintan tht Empire's honour
'GainI revoit ni ioreign tire.

Net Iei ibis bc cet foîgaîten,
'Mid aur charges anti oui cheers,

That the fieldis aur fathers foughi on-
Fought anti woan-in bygnea Yeats,

WVith iteir faume la sang anti star>',
Anti tht love whicb Ihe>' alluret,

Stili are ours, w11h ail the glor>'
Anti tht greatncss tht>' securtid.

This rcmemherlng, Ict Canadians,
English, Irish, Scotch anti ail,

StiII unliei standi with ratiance
Thougb tht star>' heavens shoulti fait.

White hritannia's gioriaus banner
Fiants sepreme a'er soit andi sea,

Piauti Cnnaalia's, in lilte manDer,
Shall forever flourish fire.

Long ma>' aur loveti Qeen icign a'er us I
Anti witb loyal becarîs may 're

Bravely face 'rbote'tî befte us
'Till thtitrnt Jubice!

Hamilton. WIL.LIAM 'MURIRAY.

THE J.IPANESE ART IDEAI.

Tht iMent of the Japanese paintr diffèrs la sa, man>' Re-
spects f rom ibat ut his Euraptan confiète thut it is not pos-
sible ta adopt the samne standard af criticism for the wor,-s
that express the =ethetic instainets -if lte îwa races.. The
Japancse pieture is the ar'affra of an art naw cxlinet, abat
oi anciens, China, anti untit uccent>' bas nanintaineti inta2ct
alniosi the 'rholc ai those cbaractcristics that tiasiiauisheti
its iorerunncr fram tht more scicntifical>' consîrtacted art ai
matdera 'Europe. Tbè following passage accurs in tht
" £.bon Yamaho Xiji," a 'rell known bock. issueti b>' te
'Ukiyoyc artist 'Frishigawa Su-aénobu. near the middtle ai
tht iast century. ItI is necessaa' ta, undeistand lte dis-
tribu-ion ai light anti snade la vegeýtation anti figures Thus,
la paintjng the Icaves cf plants or grasses the cuter surface
musî sow the suffligl t, wite the et ut tiak-cr is an
shadow. Trecs and vi :ks mustbli tried on sirilar princi-

peanti in riguresthe ralts of the dtess must represcnt
,i,,îci or daiktr parus AUl thb 3boùl1d be minntely

stualiet."' (Thé reiItr mkiclît almirat ventait ta think thAt
hire.is a passage t il. Da Vinci's Il Ticatise on Painting.")
This oppears suffici.-ntly cx placit to perscade. us stes tht
1:W3-s f cbiaroscurd 'rere perlc'ly appreciateti, butsucb ex-
pressions in'Japancse wriîiings are as syrnb6licaî as are mai>
of tht' elc'mcnts ai a Chincse drawng.- 7'ie NPetorial -Irs
«,/ JAp.*

4à i

U3vtttsb alnb forecon.
àNEtritEa wine, ale, nor brandy bas ever been mar.ufac-

turcd in japan.
ARRANGMEipNTrS are being made for the second deccnnia1

Chincse Iissioitary Conscience, ta bc huld ini Shanghai in
1890.

Diu. Bava> CARi,'EN-iER, the bishop of PRipon, is of Scotch
di-seent un his nmuîher's side; site is one of the blacniiis of
Kintyre.

Mats. Latwis af Blackburn says that in one of the largest
of the London workhuuses there is not one aut.nnd.out
tettiler.

Ratv. DRt. SOMERVI Li.s, ex-Mboderator af the Free Church
AsseiaabIy, tint beeza pitse:nttd wih his portrait by his Glas-
gow triends,

A CHRaAtîT~N Protestant Associationa, sinailar ta those aI.
ready exasting in London and Dune, bas been inaugurated
in Liv erpool.

Titit biography ai Dr. Christoplier WVordsworth, bishop
of Lincoln, b' lits daugliter Elizabeth antd Canon Ovetton,
is in the prcàs.

TitEtti is a church building ai Bergen, Norway, whichis
conssrucied ai papitirmaehé, andi is intended ta accommo.
date scoo peuple.

Tii firs& meeting af the intecolortial cauncil ai the Aus
tralabian Y. M. C. A.'s, is ta bc 'field ai Adelaide in July.
Il wiIl exitnrd over a week.

AT the Tottenliain school board a motion ta introduce
lemperance teachang in the schouls was bitteriy opposed and
dcleated by the clettcal parîy.

Rhv. GEoRGa BRaOaaKs. uf the Chriiat: Connlotcea/th.
presided at dt îareliminary conierence ta cansider the fat-
niaion af a natiunal prohibitiun par ty.

Tutat cangregation of lu!, -il uahic Rev. J. G. Train,
who succetdts Dr. Mà\acltav, is pastor, cccupies a front tank
in missiunary cff<,ua. lis liaîest collection for Foreign Mis-
sions amountcd to $ 1,555.

DRt. Ancis.'uî SAi-iiir,, ai lalkin Street Presbyferian
Claurch, is tu have the assistance of a colleague an bas werk.
Dr Saphir, whose hecalth as unlurtunately delacale, i5 unable
ta preach nmaie than once a day.

IN tht New hyebrides total abstinence fromn irsîoxicating
drinks, and aise front tobzcco, is making iapail headway
amung the native Ci.îîstaans. Tht ?%Iakura people have ait
gaven up grog, thuugh somte -tilt ue the tobacco.,

Tara Rev. James R utlcrfurd, B.D., assistant at Barclay
Fiee Chta:ch, Edintaurgli, bas acccpted the cait ta tht Fte
Lhuîch, Culdbtrcamx, ta fias the vacancy causeni 6y tht traits-
luatioa of Rev. J. K. Gillies Ioa }hampstead, London.

TuE first pound ta initiale tht fend for tle bust of James
Watt ta bc placed in the nationol vaîballa on the Abbcy
Craig, rieur Stirlinr, bas reaciieti Dr. Chats Rogers frotn
tht Caledunian cilub of blouai Keesport, I'enns>Ivania.

Titz United Ringdom Alliance have reczived, tbrougli
Sir Wilirid Lawsun, a donation af $5.ooo front ont who
does nul alluw hiS namne ta be meaîauned, but sentis tht
gift in meraory ai a -.iother's antcest in the temperance
enlise.

Tats Lord Almoner's Prolessorship of Arabie in the Uni-
ver.siîy os Çassibrîdge, fild iccntl> b>' tht lamenteti Ion
Kcitth.Falcuntr anud Dr. RobertsonSmiath, wrill, it ià,expecteti
bc conferzed on Mr. R. L. i3enbly, whose studies and
acquaremenis emannly fit ham for that position.

REV. E. WVALa'It AREN of If oly Tranit>', Lambeth,
bas accepteti by cable ihe incuinhene>' of Ioly Trinity, Ncw
York, rcently uffîreto lu im. Mir. Warren, who is a son
of tht authir of *1Ten Thusanti a Year," occupieti tht pal-
pit of tht Ameracan church for naine wcks last yeux.

A ItENIAIKAiJLE collection took place on Suntiay weck at
tht Englash Ciiurch, Grnfitld, Llanel>', ut which Rtv. R.
Evans is pastor. In risponse ta an appeal for hellp in the
crecting ai a new schorooaa $5,ooo was collecteti. Na
debt cxists on the church, andi a local p2per says anly once
a year as n colîcion made.

CAItDiNAi. a~. at tht celebration of tht feasi of
St. Pbilip ai tht Birmingham oratory, badti 1 bc suppoict
down tht steps by two puiests, and bis voice in pronounicing
the benedictiun caulti not bc hearti hall way down the
cherch. Dcspitc bis great feeblencss he aftrwards attendei
the luqchecon ta, the bishups andi clergy.

Tam late Rcv. Colin Çampbeýl, formrly an agent of tht
Londun Mîissiuna-ry Society at Bangalore, in Madras pieu.-
tiene>, aller furty )-cars' faithlul service in Intlia, relirat in
1875 on a pension, andi sctiling ai Gourock 'ras appointed
an cide in tht pari.h charch in thc February o aiS76. Ht
'ras un'vcaticd in visiting tht sick anti bercaveti.

ATr tht meeting af tht Belfast Presbytery, Rev. bJohn '.ct-
Ilvemn aikcd tht leave tu change the name oi his churcb
[ rom Linenhall Street Prcsb>terian Church ta Tht Crescent
I'rcsayttaa Chuîch, as a new church lias bcen buili by tht
clong'reization, andi tht chuirch in Linenthaîl Street, with
which the namne af tht late Dr. Knox was so long ideatifieti,
has been Icft.

Tils dcath basjust occurreti nt Great Yarmouath ai Rev.
joseph Pbitip Knight. tht composer ofizn>' popult sangs,
incl 1; ing.' She %Vure. a Wrcatit of Rose,""- Rocked in the
Cratile ai tht Deep." andi "Tht Losi Rose," some o! 'rhich
sacre wriîten more ffhan hall a Century zgo. b1r. Kniph
'ras bhra in IS12, and was orda.act 1 the charge aI.t
Agnes in tht Scilly Islands.

Tata Isc Fre Churcla congregation celebrat thtuir
j ubilceibis-vcar, tht fîrst rninistcr, Dr. IloratiusUBnar,
having been adainc-d in the Esinblished Church'in IS37.

Tht congregation follawed Dr. hionar ini tht- Fre Church
ut tht Dtruption, and 'rexe ailo%ýd ta retain possceiof
tht old builtiink for more thatn-twentvy yar., iviien il 'as
tkea bck by tht .Establishrnn, andi the presnîFrec

1Chureh crecteti.
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fiifsters aunb oburches.
LAS'r week tht Sabbath schools connecter! with St.

Antrew's, St. James Square anti Deer Park fielti their an:
nual pienies.

Titit r<v. Mr. Millard, Prtsbyterian minuster nst Lans.
diowne. cantemplates a trip across tht Atlanttic for dtît bene-
fit ai bis heaith.

Twa catis iroin the Oranrevilie Presbytery have been ex.
tentiet ta tht Rev. J. W. Orr.-irom Blallinaiet. andtiionm
Mlono Mills-bo-h unanimous.

A-r a lawn social in connection with St. Andreiv's Church,
Orangeville, at tht residenct ut W. Il. lunter, about $75
was.realiret for tht Goforth mission.

A&T a pienie hait! at Elgin retentI>', tht Rev. Ilugh Nic-
Lean, minister ai La3guerre, teliveret an atîrasb upon
1« Entertainient, or Reciaaton ia Relation ta the Charistian
Religion.

Tits Rev. M. C. Cimeron, B.D., ha% ruceiveti a unani.
mous cau ta Knoox Church, Ilarriston. They have cliosen
a goati man, ant i is ta bt hopeti that Mr. Canseron mn>'
sec his way clear ta accept.

Ttir lrcuiiterians ai Morrison belti a garden part)' fatel),,
which wa well attenteti. The banal %vas prescrit, anti tht
grouants .were nicely iliuminattt with Chinest lanterns, tc.
A number tramn Brockvillc were prescrnt.

REv. W. A. liVNTF.R, ai Orangevilie. bas belai special
services for thre weeks il Farmington, wvith very goot re-
suits. ln tbis work, lac %vas assistait ta> Mr. Maduli, wvlo is
doing ver>' excellent work in Amarantha, especiallyant Biack's
Corners andi Laurel, wvhere a new station bas bucn openeti.
Reports sit that hie is a very tarntst andi indeftitgable
worker.

Tua partour accup led by tht Young Wonian's Chiian
Guilti, Shaftesbury finhal (Quren Street, near V"unge Street),
witl bc open daily, tran ten o'clock a.m. ta rivecp.na. Ladies
wilbe in attendante, ta welcome yaaung -womenn %vho art
straigers ia tht ciuy, anad ta give theni ail possible infoirma.
tion about luigings. board, emplaymrnt, rvrning classes oi
tht Guilti, etc. Galicers oaf iha, G uild- Pres'alent, Mms
John 1Harvie ; Secreter>', Miss Brown ; ireasurer, Miss
flenry.

Cooxpa's Church Ladies' Air! Society' gave a strawberry
festival an Friday cvenang last in Victoria Hall. The at-
tendante 'sas goo-so wtre the bernecs anal creain. Tht
chair was talcen by Mr. Talling, ef Kox Callege, who is at
preserit supplying the pulpit during Rcv. Mr. Patterson's
absence. Nfuic %sas iumrnhed b> the cburch ýhtÀ, unJer
the leadership ai Bantimaster Pemiacatun, ai - C'. Coim
Panty, Iniantry School. Solos were given by NMiss Bry-.ien
and Mr. Pimlierton. Nlc-.srs. W~allace, Kannear and Cas-
wsell took part in tht iarerary exercisté. Thte meeting closer!
witb tht -Jubilec Anthein " antIl Gar! Save tht Quen."

Titat Rev. John Stewart, ai Fret Denistoun Church, Glas.

Fow, tielegait tramn tht Fret Chuîch ai Scatianti ta the
General Assemnbly ai tht I'resbyterian Churcl in1 Canadla,

preachcdti wa diseourses in Toronto an Sahhath lait. In
tht momning lic occupieti tht pulpit ai Si. .rAndtct's Churcli
anti prtached an impressiv.. sermon train lieb. ii. ta. Mr.
Stewart conducteti the services in Knox Church in tht
evcning. lie took for bis texi Epli. 1. 7. Boîh tuscourses
were characterizeti by strang anti well.conntcteti thought,
earnecstness ai purpose anti fervour or! spirit. Mr. Stewart
left an Manday morning for Ntw Yonk, wbence lit sals for
home this wttk.

LAST wtek, a Canadian Pacifie: train, with a large num-
ber of tht returning. Presbyteriin Assembly delegats on
board, was an Jubalc tveniag-w;hcn ruaoing north oi
Laike Supeior-thle scene ai a general celcbration. A
meeting was helti in tht Pullman car, au whieh Dr. Matbcws,
ai Quebe, presideti. A capital address was delivereti b>'
Dr. Ilarrison, Minister ai Agriculture for 'Manitoba, wha
was fallawcd b>' tht Very' Rcv. E. Spooner, Dean ai liadt-
leigh, England, 'sho meotioncti saine initecsting tacts con.
ceting tht Qucen, anti lier love for ber sutîjeets. Rtv.
Dr. Reidi, of Toronto, a fariner Moderator oi tht Assenably,
alsa gave an aidics ln bis usual excellent style. Tht rueet-
ing closeti with tht National Anthein, andtibîrec tients for
tht Qaten.

ON the 2tît anSt. the carnet mtont ai the ncw Presbytcrian
Chureli oi Stayner was laid by Mns. Muoodie, tht pastor's
wife, wha hoti been presentet wath a salvtr trottai ty tht
chaimmaa ai tht buialding committet. In tht voane tas
deposited a rie! histarry ai tht congregatian from sti organi-
zataon thint>' ytars aga ta tIe presto:. Rev. D. D. McLeor!,
oi Barrie, and Dr. Cainpbell, ai Collingwooti, matie appra.
priait atidresses in connectian with tht cereman>'. Tht
pastar presided in a ver happy manner. Tht churcb L ai
a ver>' neot anti beautafut detago, waîh an excellent echuol
roont in tht basement. Tht auditorium will corniortall>
scat soo.6 Tht cost af tht building is about $6.000 Tht
site is ant ai the tost tiesirable in the village, anal tht
biiiltiing'will bc an arnamtent ta tht village anti a trcdit ta
tht conýtegation. Tht chuuch is calleti thte "Jullce
Chncit,' in commtmocration af tht day an tvhttb tht corner
s100e wa. latti.

AN Eastern exehange states that Su. Doviti Church. St.
John, N. B., was tnrongcd rccenly te watnesb tht 'scdeing
af Rcv R. McNair, ofi"Dutbam. Ont., anti Miss Anna J.
Cruikshank<, daugiter of Mr. Rabtît Cruikîhant. Tait
bride was chainuingly attirer! in a costume ci pure white.
anti carret a bouquet af wbatc roses. Sic was ;ttten'ed b>.
her sisten, ýMiss Cruikcshank, anti lutte Miss liairington.
The bridegràom was assisteti b>' Dr. lard Joncs, ai
%Vcymouth,-N. S., andi Masit Butpet. Tht.ciîenon) u-as
perfatatti 1îy. -Re. George Bruce, postai of Si. "Daviti's
Chureb, anad Rtv. Mr. Haddow, ai Aia Akcal choir
sang appropriait rmusic belote' a&nd atter the rr.arrrag rates.
An ai. bénie was subscquentlly fietld b>' tht ntwly.wedded
r ouple att!bé resiticnce af the bridets rathier, wheît 'on-Ramtu-
Isolons wce -àowertt i tpon theto. bit. anti Mis. MeINair

taol< the train for Frediericton, where they spent a few days
befoie procetding ta thcir home.

TIIE annual sermon' ta the graatuating clais rit the Ottawa
Ladies' Callegé %was preachtdinl St. Andrcw's Church by
Rev. Dr. Bennètt, of Aimante. The Young ladies -.rre
given set immediately in front of the pulpit. The chureh
was crowded. The taxi was talceui fron t R ings Vii. 22.
,,Andi uponl the tous ofthe pilars was iiy-work." le began
by descuaIng. Sîîlîmon's Temple, andi the two great piliers
ai the porch. The menaing of the names of these piliers
was, Il e will establisit aur strength." To bc lastang, a
thing must ttc strang; anti there was no strangth except
that which came train the Lord. Geology tells us that
the carth is founded an tht strength oi rock, andi above
we àectlics. plants andi flowers, which go ta make up the
lteauiy andi thte lavelineçs ai the wvarld. Ilie then went an ta
showv that educatian, ta be ai value, must bc faundeti an
Gocl's Word. They %-cre about ta enter an thecir great lire
work. A great deal ai tht gonof nibis warld cen be attri.
buted ta wanîcn, andi the), miust sec that their knawlcdge,
ta bc ai use ta mankinti, was salitily foundeti an Gad's
W~ordi.

IN~ dte aorning anti evening of Sat>bath wcek anniversary
services were preachied in Knox Church, Hamihaon, !.;
the Rev. floward Duffielal, M.A., af Detroit, rnti in
tlle aliernoon by Rev. Mlungo .-raser, M.A., the pastor.
The text in the marning Was frani 2 Carinthians v. 14,
IlFar tht lave a! Christ canstraineth us." la thct ternoan
Mr. Fraber preachedti rain ReVelation iii. 20, IlBehalti 1
stand nt the dnor, anti knocls.' IntheeveninglNir. Duflleld
preached. Tht churcli was fiucal ta its utmast capacity
lic dui nat chactiseany paiticular text, but on rising asek
aller oprning the Bible, hcesaid, IlMy îext tlis cveningts thé
whule Bible." lie proceeded la give a tost cloquent anticoin-

r'hnsi' ondttine ai the teaching of the Bile, contrasting
the reatdiffcrcoce hctwvecni nature anti the lialy Scriptures,
st tnil forth how, aven against strong apposition, in place
ai destroyarîg the bot or its influence, it hati been mare
wvidriy spread than ever, an i even in thus ninecenîli century
it -xas bcda' mure widely spreid l)y that poweriul agency, the
British andi Foreigo Bible Society, than il rier had been
belu.e. lic refreti tu, gljing testimony borne on )b-half
u(tio ahe l.u fruni many learneti men, sorie even whn were

really oplposer! ta it. 1 le cloaed with an claquent reference
ta Qa.cc Victoria, aiter which tht audience sung the National
AItàthei heartly.

MfONTREAL NVOTZS.

Tht Rev. L. Il. Jardan leaves for his vacation an Wed-
ticsJa> ce'.enang. lie g~ocs t0 Ilali1àiý, where hc purposeç
rcmaioing tilt tht beginning af Sepitember. Erskine anti
houxw Ciautchcs arc tu have unitct services for the cnsuing
tvo, niondhs. Deganning with Sabbath next, tht two con-
gicgativris %vill nect un Sat.baths andi alsa on NVednesc3ay
cvetaangs in E.skinc Churcli, up to andi inclurling the 7th of'
August, anti thercafter in Knox Churach. Tht Rev. 1. C.
Smith, M. A., ai Guelph, is announceti ta prtach for three
Sal.,aahs, the Rev. IL NI. Parsons, ai Taranto', for two,
after which the REtv. J. Flcck is ta conduet tht services till
dtît return ci Mar. Jordan.

On Tutsdlay last the Rcv. A. B. 'Macltay, ai Crescent
Strect Church, lait for liritain. During his absence his
puipit msill bc suppliat by tht Rev. Aaron Mlatthcws, troin
Liverpool Mr. Matthtws is agent af tht British Socity
for tht Pmopagation ai the Gospel amorag tht Jews, and
visiteti Canada anti the United States last fait in tht inter-
cits ai this society. Though engageai ta suppi> Crescent
Street for ,July andi August, Mr. Mta-thews purposes visitiog
several places in Ontarto anti the New Englanti States un
week evcnings, nis oppartanity offers, in the illtesS of
Jcwish wark. lie also hupes ta do sonaething among tht
Jewish population af Montreal.

On Salàbath. tht igth inst., tht Rcv. J. Cornmackt preacheti
bis farewcll sermon in St. Antirem,'s Cburch, Lachine, anti
icit lie on %%edncsday- last for Kingston en route ta British
Columiia. flis fieldi ai labour is Richmnondi andi Ladnor's
Latiing, in tht vici:aity ai Vancouver. Mr. Cormack
catties with him thetâbtât wishes ai many frieots la Montreal
anti Lachine.

babbathschool pacnîciarc now an aider. Aircad)>several
ai tht Presbyterian sehools have enjoyeti their day's outing.
This year Oatciburn rail', on tht Richelieu River. niear St.
Ililaire, as the favourae spot. It is onîy about fifty minutes
huom Mont rent by rail, andl as tht part; as large anal well laiti
oui, with facilatits fur boaaang and ail kintis aiautdoor ganaes,
it is becoming a favouritc remirt for Montrealers

OBI 7'U.R Y.

rtI. 'o. Il. PATTuLLo.

Dr. B. Bl. Puttullo, ai Tilsanburg, dttt ina that tawn lately
frram pocumonia anti fever, after ani ilîness oai tn days. 'Dr.
Paiuîlo huat been a reidtiofa Tilsonburg anly a short timte,
having gant thert ina April fast. le -vas tht onty sont ai
Alexander Pâttullo, M.»., af 285 College Strt, Toronta,
iormcîly of Brampton. Tht y-oung tioctor was amraan ai
excelltnt ability anti biga promise. Afier pursiaing his
medical studies ia Toronto, lic continuer! thein aNcw Yoiri,
London andi Dublin, rcturniag (romn Brilain lait winter.
lit vas a member ai the Redi Cross Corps tiuring the
.oîtlh.West rchcllaan. lIc began thct actiet aihis proies.
sion in Tilsonturg witb bright prospects of successi. Ilis

ropular quralaies had'already won for hinm marw wartn
fricots, whoscassiduoous 21cniaions %lurang his ilîness will b-
gratciully remernb>cd b>' bis famil>'. Ibis duscase assumer!
a seriaus faimfroîn tht first, ant in %apite ai tht slflul
urieatoni ai Dr. Jay anti tht watehiul care af i raliefar anti
mnothcr, lac passe aaY. lis drath, on tht very thraolti
'ci wla seeméti sa prtimising a carter, is Peculiarly sot. It
ia terrible blow ta lits tati.iiy andi relatives, wlao werc calicti
upon a few ytars s7iiècta matirn the dcath ai his onlyliro-
ltei train a tso.niwhat sim'tlar illntss.

tÈabbatb Zcb)OCI ~Cacb)cr.

INEX TIONAL LESSONS'

Jal ,o» } TUE FLIQUT INTO EGYPI.
GOLDEN Tzxr.-He delivered Me because He de-

igitted ln Me.-Psa. xviii. 19.

SItORTEtu CATECIIISsM.
Question es.-NVhta Christ'swork ai retemption was

accomplisheti on tht cross, anti wbcn lie tescendeti ta tht
grave, lii humiliation cadet. Has exaltation hegen with
Ilis tritmph aven tieath b>' nsing an evtr.living Saviaur

on the tbird de>'. lie leit eatth anti ail ils sorraws behinti,
ascending ta the heaven trin which lie came, wberc Ht
octupies the bighest place ai bonotar ai the Father's night
banal, anti tht earth will ytt witncss tht exaiteal Redeemer
,wben lietaornes the second timt without sin uinta salvation,
as tht Judge ofait mention.

tN'i'RDCTORY.

Haow aid tht inant Saviaur was when, ta escape Ilerotis
murderous designs, [le was taken ta Egypu for safet>', isnot
stateti. Tht accaunt in Ntatthew's Gospel is tht oniy-au.
ticatic record wa possess. According ta tht lerew çuss.
tom tht motier bati ta pass fart>' tiys ina seclusion, tien, as
the lave requireti, tic first-born hati ta bc reteeea by aua
afférînçg suitet ta the circumsçtances ai thet parents. Tht,
ageti Sameon anti tht praphetess Anna werc enalaled ta, per-
ceive triea tht Babe ai Bethlehemn was presenitel -in tht
Templt tuai the promiseti Mtssiab hati came.

1. Expaseti ta Danger.-Jsus in lias ioiancy tsas
marvtilousfy uniike, and Vat marvellousiy'hike, other cil.
<lien. In tht inst daysaof His lite Ie was exposeti ta a ter-

ib lt danger. Latcy ve aw tat M oses. wheo an infant,
though tht tiestineai teliverer ai Goxls ciosen Tîrati, was
an danger ai bis 111e. Sa tht infant leins was tie abject
ah murderous hleIt a the Judean king. Rings afuble eorah
plat against tht Lordis anointet. His heavenly Father
tvatchts aven Him. Ht setis an angtlic tessenger ta tell
j oseph ai Htrod's cruel purpose, anal ta 'sarn bim ta sek
saftty an Egypi, where hie as ta remaîn tilt iniormeti that tht
danger is past. joseph dots flot question tht genuineness
ai tht message, but instantly abtys, setting outian tht aight
tint on the lunganti weoryjouaney ai aver 200 miles, ta,
take up bis residence in a lenteigo country'. At 'bat tin.a
Jews wart numerous in Egyyt, anti rearly 300 'Yeats before
this visit tic Olti Testamtnt hall, under tht fastening cure ai
Ptoltar.y, been translateti ino tie Greet version known as
the Septuagint. Mlatthew's Gosp- I was primai ily written
fur Hebtew reaters, anti it is lis purpas tashw titat
tie incidents in the Saviour's lift were tulfiîments ai spe-
cait propiccaca. Thus tht saytng ai Ilosto in its fulle3t
meaining wos fuidulieti in Christ, "O ut ai Egypi have 1
calîcti NMy Son."

Il. The Massacre ai the Itanotents.-Goi warned
tht wist men ta retura ta thein home in the East without
returning ta Jerusalcin, ant thus Ileroti was autwitttd. Ht
thaugit that (ram tht Magi lit could Ieara whert [esus was,
ant hus have Hint ira bis power. Tht terrible crimet witich
hie 00W eeitates wÀas flot by any incans the onu>' anc that
staineti with iniamy> bis atrociaus carter. hIe was a relent.
less anti cruel tyrant. Besidts puîting maya issbet
ta death lie causeti the monder ofh is wltc Mariarmne aitt
tiret o! bis sons, Alexandier. Anistolaulus andl Antipater.
The infuniateti monarcb issucti tht decice for tht destruction
oi ail tht chiltirtr train twa Yeats aid ta the yaungést babe
that couli be rouant ira Btethîiem-ani i neighbourhood,
makiag sure, as lie abought, tuat tht King ai tie-Jews
would be amang theni. litc burtieneti bis sout snaîh a
ticeper crimnt, but bis purpose was frustrateti. Again tht
cvangelist shows tht application ai the praphetit wi;ings
ta Christ b>' a reference ta Jeremiah's description ai the
carrying a'vay loto ]3abylon ai tie captive Jcws, personi-
iying Rachel as 'seepang for ber chuldmrn. Tiese mothers
ai Bethlehemn wept pittousl>' for tht lass oftheir chiltircn,--o
rutlessl>' tara traminbein, îlot tht trot Consoler ai those
that moun was kept froin tht destroyer.

Ill. Tht Retum ta Palestine.-The date ai Herod's
ticoth bas been definitel>' datai. Ilht Passoven accoitaid
an April 12, anti lroL's dcatb lok plate (nom sevea ta
fourtcen days before ils celrbration- la Joserlaus' IlAnti.
quities,"there isafull acount of lletod'sterribLtcnd. Beth-
lehemn, thc scarne ai tsht 'niusdr ai tht innocents, à short
tant beore, was tht place whene tuis munster afi niqui>'
wai, btiet. Got, whosc word never (eis. sent His ange!
ta joseph ira Egypt ta iniorin hlm ai lierodis death, anti ta
tell hlm ta reaura ta tht Lanti ai Isnatl. josepht anti Mary
prompuily abe>', andi, with th* Young chilti, retura Ia ticir
own lanti. Whca tht>' neochett Polestine, il was bond îlar
aIl danger was flot yet pas:. Azchelaus was a more wicktd
man anti a worsc ruler than bis fatier. lic hati, if possible,
even lteu regard for hunnan lueé, so Jase ph is airait tai retur
ta Btthe!ehcm. Again Go tonmaes knownt liis wiil ta
Josephi ira a dream, ant in abedience ta the lracali vision
bce betates itimscli 'wiîh bis famil>' ta* Galiiet, the mail
nortbenWy province ai Palestine. lit then returneti ta live
ira bas awn town, tht smai anti des p ied Nazaitth. Hca.
again, Matthtw sacs a prophctic.fulfilment, flot any. specifit
prediction. but tht geacrai seape ai ?ropliecy cffltcrnirg
the humble. o rigin ai tht ZMessa s earthly fle and
appearaite.

PIuACTICAL SUGOIt5TtONS.
-Na0 tevices oiicked i cario fiatrate GpDa's plana.
Tht doant ai cruel mca is drcadful.*'
Thue flrst martyrs. for Chli Wecrc litile eiltren.
Jesus knows tht sorrows oi.chiltbaati.

Tasycir ira wlaich ber. M'ajest>' bega-n lier ouspidiocs reiea
witaessed ol&o tht apenang ai tht clectait tclcgraph in En&-
land andi tht publicaton ai Catly!es "Santon Rcsantts,"

tJUNE 29th, 1991.
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0CEN'171?AL BANYK FÉGANADA.

The tlird anmal meeting ot ttio Shareholders of the Central Bank t Canada wis
bildSat tic l3anldng Hotiso, Toronte.* on Monday, tho .20thi dày of June, luSS. Aitong
those preseîît worts :-D. Mlain, Ji. Il. Cook, .. ,H. P. Dwighit, Sainuel TVrocs, S. H.
Janea. A. .MLeain loward, W. Bl. Hrdùllton, K: Ohlsholm, J. B. Aristrong (Guelphl),

D.M~AlMcDoniidt, Joseph Simpson, J. D. lieuderson, Ilugh Mlain, J. B. Bickell,
Thonins Carr, W. Spry, Jamies Brandon, IL S. Casse, A. floultbee, C. S. Gzowski,
Joln., A. Laurie, Fratik E. Mlacduînald, A. G. Lighitbuurno, W. NVeovcr, A. Mluldxiii. ai,)
A. A. AMlen.

On motion, David lanEsq., wvas callcd .to the chair, and MNr. Alleni, the Cmlier,
was rcquested te nct aus Sccrctary..

Mr. H. P. Dwiglit inoved, iseconded by Mr. A. McLean Huiword, that Mesrs. R. S.
Caseels and C. S. Gzewskl, Joli., bo uppointod to act as écrutineera. Carried.

The Preident thon éalled upon the Cashier te rend the

ItF.1OiIT.

The Directors heg topresent te the Sharehelders the third suntuai report, accçsn.
l( ythe usual statenient of the ossetsa~nd fiabilitieil of the Bank nt the close of the

ga= lyear:
Blalanuce of profit and lots acount. siet May. 168..........6................................8$1.465 90
Profits for tho year ending siet Mauy 1887 alter doduotiug charges of mniago.

muent. Interest oocruod and resorved ond providici for bird and doubtful detbts. 50,201 10

Approprlated as follows:- k1070
Divlde2d , par cent. pald let Doconîiber. 188..6 ... .... ........ 812.606 70
Dideud V er cent. payable let Joue, 1887 ............... .....1....14.943 40 1

$24.110 96
Carrled te Itoserve Fond ................ ..... ....... 0
Ten percent. viritten off oIli furnitturc accounst......e.......e............ 1.870 l0o

Blance of profit andlosa carrlod forward ................................................. 24090

The balance shoot and profit and lots occounst now submittecaos cempared wt

yeaag hîbit satisfactury ovîdenceofe the î,robresa and dcvolopmnent. ut the Bankan
liesirctr feel that they may congratulato the Shareholders on tise resulte et little

more than threa yeara' weorkin.
Tho average pid up capit] for tIi. past ycar was $150,000. Sinco lat annual uneet.

1n the balance et $8143.070 remainsing due upon tise subscribcd shares has'heen, paid iu,
and tisa capital stock of tise lianl noue stands at $50.00, fully- paid up.

Durifg the year branches have been establisised in Port Ferry, Sauît Ste. Marie, Ont.,
and al; 79 Quecn Street Frat, Toronto, and e far your Directers bave reason te ho
satisfiod with tue business donc at these points.

Thre branches have been carefuily -nepectd, s.nd tise books. securtiet, and othez
affaira of tise Head Office have boon carefully oramiuied and verjhed by a committee et
the Board. Tise Directors record wvith satisfaction the efficient manuer inub~ich tise
niembera et the staff have perfermed tiscir respectiv~e duticîs.

Ail cf wbich sa rospocttully subznjtted. D. BLAIN, Fresudent.

GENEIIAL STATEMENT. 3MAT. 31, 1887.

capital Stockj& u ...id ...... ...........................................................ieservo Font . ................................................... ...... e4.000 O
Balance et Profits carrlod forward --;240 95
Di%.idende unclameil .... - ....... .................. ..... 54 75
Dividond No. 0. payable 161 June ......... ................. .. ...... 14.943 40
lteservod for Interest on Depusit Itcelepts...................48 oo

.o% sl c.r...tin..... . . . . ... 8$409.44000
Deposite uot boâring Interest............................................ 444.49 96
Drposita boariug luterae ............t.................................... 1.562.067 45

Ioace duo te cler Banks In Canada... ............................. ... M 33

s. ASSET5.-

Dominion GoeuotDmu oe.................................. .c....
Noies andcoboqucs cf otiier Banks ................-...... r...Z,........ 109.S73 97
Bialances dnti frein othrl'anks lu Caniaa............................: 81.78918
llal.rnco dluc frein Forigu Agents In 13. S ................................ 21.677 27
Balance duo freon Agoi.ta i lu Irc.I Britain ....................... .... 10.821 32
Dominion oovorziment. Deoourea =nO Stock ...... 8.......... .676 00
Municipal Debonturos.............................................. W.5
Bills diseuutod and currcnt (à nciluding advances on cal).........î2443.764 71.
O.erduo debti secored -................................. 34.420 12
Overdooe dolîtA not speciaUly soeured .coosidosod, toodi ............... 8.074 Cs
OMlce Foînituo =dO 8Jes zt Head Office and llrancheco 10.8 0

8500,000 90

00.3-23 il

8500.329 Il

9.421.10574

82.987,500 SI

484.487 64

2.500.101 21

A. A. ALLEN, Cash fer.

The Chairînan movcd, ,econded by Samucl Trccs, Ebq., that the report jut reail bc
t4o~l arried.

Meved by H. H.Coolc,.Euq., acconded byJ. B. Arxma rngEsq., tisaItisethanir e
luis mcet:ing.be Sivon te the Presidczst and Directors tor tiscir attention te thse intere3ts
et tise Bank dtiring tho ycar. Crid

the niecting bc givcn te the Ca3hicr and ,4lucr officers ef the Blanke for.tlieir service
durisg th past ycâr. Carried.

On mùotion, bylZw m'..7 watt IaLued, fixing the asi te bc approprixtedl aunnally by
thse Dire ctorui an a rointneratiôn for their services.

'M\ovcd by J.%mes Jiraùdon, Esq., .ueconded by Thos. Cirr, Esq., that the ballot, now
openu for Iho cleci.ion et flirectorsi for the enituing 3%ear, and tibtu it ho kepî open until two
iockl, imitas fivo mintes clapse without a veo boing oat, wb~the acrustincera snay
dcdaro thse ballot clot-ed. Carricd.i

ýThi scrutIlreer.report th ie meetng tho following gentlemen unrnimously elected
directors for the- ensuing..yoar . - D. Vahin, Samnucl Trecs. I. r. Dwvighit, A. McLean
Ilcwud, C. Blick1cctlbhineei, K. Chiuuht.lz, and D. Mýitchell %IcDon.%I&

At a meceting et thse Bearti hold subieqinently, D. Blhùi. Fq.. uns9 elcteel 'résidecnt
and Sm elTrec,,, Eîrq., Vice-Prosident.

.& .ALLEN. escv

GUIRNEY'S

STANDARD

FURNACES.

HARRIS, - Coal
BOYNTON, Coal,
MVAMMOTH, Gioal,
MONARCH, Coal,

and Wood, 8
-- 4
-- 4

Sizess

MANUFAOTUREO BY THE E. & G. GURNEY 00.
(LIMITED>,

Toronto, Hamilton, Montreal and Winnipeg.
"It takes a heap of love to make a woman happy in a cold house."

PLANS, ESTIMATES & SPEOIFIGATIONS PREPARED
FOR EVERY DESCRIPTION 0F /

Heating andVentilation.
Onl.y the Very Best and MYost Reliable Engineers

- - Employed.

PERFECT WORK GUARANTEED.
Flrst-Class Competent Engineers sent to ail parts of the Dominion.

FRANK WHEELER,
H-ot Wcz/er and Szfeamz f-lig Ezgineer,

56, 58 and 60 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, TORONTO.

BELL ORGANS
'AT THE COLONIAL EX}UIBITION.

The Marquis of Lorne and H. R. H. the Princess
Louise, after testing ail the exhibits in Canadian.Court,
purehased a handsome BELL ORGAN. Sales were made
also to Riglit Hon. Sir Robert Bourke, Governor of
Madras, Sir Robert Affieck and Lady Douglass, of Vic-
toria, B.. C.

For Toile and Pleasing Design the BELL ORGAN
maintains its supremacy as the best Send, for latest
cireqlar'tIo

W. BellI& Co., Guelphi, Ont.
ý31frCHÈS HOPE FOR THE AFFLIOTEDI

The ossly'sure cu.ré for Consomption, Asth.
ma, Catarrh, Bronchitis, and ailDisceas
of the Throat, Longs or Nasal Organs ~

1JrcalT te the nffrcird part»4 zendcnotg Iman r.

Ilighly ree>mendd by all Ph1yaiciarn. Scsid for Parn-

Antîseptie Inhaler Co., 4 King Street..Eaý4t,-Toxot

PRE4 S 13)(TE RIAU
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Sisters of
Charlty, attacehed ta St. à1bry's Infant
Asyltiîîi, Dorchester, Mits:., certlfy tu the
lutesilnablo value af jyer's Sarbaparllhi
In the trc:îtineiît of sure eYc; 'sud Skia
disesses, tunang the inany tintariîinite
chlldrciî uiidcr their v.îre. Nrs. S. D>.
Budwell, Wiluntgtoti, Mtiss.. Wvrites Cou-
cernlng- the treatieîl of lier daugliter,
wbo %vas troubled %vit] sore eyes. ils fol-
laws: t"I gave Ayer's Sarsaparlbi to

Myd Little Girl,
s u lt say tbat sise nover toak tanythin,;

tInt belplid lier ïo usuels. I tlînliî eroes
never laoked su well, as ii0%v, blute thcY
wcre aîïected.i sud lier gensersl lical:h, lui
linpravilng every dlay. Site bas salien but
liait a boule.", A. J. Sinîpsoni, 14-4 East
3lcrriniark si., Loweli, Mass., writes.
'*31y weak cyes %vcre made ,:trang by
usili. %yers Saîrsaparilla.l" C. E. Upton,
N~ashu:i, N. IL, writes: "~ For a numnber
of yeair.s 1 bave been troublcd wili
a laitmor li iy eyes, and wvas unable
tu obtain any relief, untîl I cammeneed
uslng

Charity
însay be I falrest aud foremnosi of the train
lthat %%.,lt on inaans iost dignliet sud1
iapiîlest etate,"» but the dignlty and bals-

plums ofait cann('L :oug endure wvltIî
out thie bealit tlîat ruisy bc obtalued i l a
few boutlets of Ayor's Sarsaparlia. A. W.
Patrker, luiiiber dealer, 20 Bieury Etreci,
Montreal, Que.. writes: "'Atter belug
traîîbled wltli Dyspopois for a ycsr, aud
witlî Sait Rbeum

For a Number of Voars,
i wis cured of bath diseases by uslng
SIX botties of Ayerys Sarsparlla. M. G.
rslîî, Duxbury, Mlass., Nvrites: "I 1 ave

fouidt Ayer's Sarsaparilla ait cfficaclaus
reinedy fur bllloui, loîîbles andi Dyspep-
sîn."1 Ilenry Cobb, 41 Russell 8t., Clîarleis.
tnwn, Miss., wrltcs: I 1 vas conipletclY
cured of Dyspepsia, by the use of -AYer's
Sarsaparlilla."1 Win. Lee, Jaoppa, Md.,
writes: I have tricd Ayer's Sarsaparilis,
and it bas douc me so inticb good that I
shahl aiway3 regard ilt R3 the best af blaad
purifiers." Eninent Physielans prescribo
Ayer's Sar-

Ayer's Sarp saparilla
sirlirill:ît. 1 belicvc it ta bie the best or [si ail cases requfrlug a poweriul alterative
blood puritlers."1 Mratnient.

1'repared by Dr J. C. Ayer L- Co., Lowell. Mau., U. S. A.

For sale Iby ail Drugglste. Price 81; six botties for $5.

KAHNORGANS,
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

3,500 Sold at the Colonial Exhibition, London, Eng.
75 STYLES.FOR CllAi'l L. La DGE. SCHIOIL. PARLOR, ETC 7YAS

Send for Catalogue anie 'o D. W. KARN & CO., Woodstock. ont.

HÉJNTZMAN & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS 0F

PIANOFORTES
G'RAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

Ont of the oldil
Piano ,êausci rir. Zn
Me Trade.

TA tir Liirty..ux
.yeari' .record ».e bzit
:uarantee4f, the excel-
lence of itur iutru-
'atoll.

Our -writ en ça.
anftf.rfi:t e)teari c
c£0 ,nlut cadi FuZao.

ilzulrated Caal.
Zopzcfrce on aolica-
dim

Warerooms: 117 King St. West, Toronto,

JOHNSTONS

FLUID B-EEF
Is gcntrally loolccd upon as a wintc bevcrage, whta, irn rcality,ýits streagthenang
propertie z are prhaps more requisitt during the hot months of surnmer, whcn ou:x
a PCett fat, us -we do flot fer inclined toca; auything; and yet we requtre saine-
thig t kcep up ours etrng. By takiag two or thrce cups of JIhngton7s

Flii a 8 durdng th day, it will be 'ound to strengthen, rcrrcsh anti nourish
Ch systerin, anti supply in'ever respct thc place of meat dict.

rt p

0A tov,
ERST

ILLUMINATED ±~

ADDRESSES

THE, TEMPERANGE.ANO CENERAL
Life Assurance Company,

HEAD OFFICE: - Manning Arcade, TORONTO.

THE INSTAL?4ENT BOND, SEMI-ENDOWMENT AND
GRADUATED PREMIUM. lx

plans cf thilt Comnpany are meetinf with univertal farour ainong the insurinc pub.lic. '
Speciai advaîî:ages Civen l total Abstaîtîcrs. .

110.N. GEO. WV. ROSS, 140S. S. Il. BILAKE, Q.C., jVc.'asrc1
Wl*st lJdNcaiog, RODT. M1.cLEAN, EsQ.,

HENRY O'HARA, Managing Director._

- 4àO1 8b7. 1887.

llER MAJESTY'S JUBILEER

The Publishoer, at an immense oxponso, lia s uccoodod in producing a

Fac-Similé ÇCopy of' the Coronation

Number of "The Sun" Newspaper
as printoti fifty 3years aga, li canîmonimoration af Her MNajeaty's Jubileo. It con-
tains a beautifully executed inedallion portrait af Queon Victoria, a graphie
narration of incidentas cannected wath the Coronation Cureniony and the Stato
Procession from the Queen's Palace to Westminster Abboy ; a description of the
Royal Robes, Regalia and Jewels ; together %with interesing anecdotes con-
nectud %vith tho Curtination of the English Kings and Queens fram tlîo turne of
William thu Conqueror to King William thu Fourth.

It is print.ed on paper specially manufactured ta iiinitato the old.tinîo
appearanco of the original ; engravera Standing on the highest pinnacle af thoir
art have been etoplo% ed on the medallian portrait and other engrvinga ; and
special type has been imported ta present. as far as înonoy and mechanical
ingenuity will accomphish an oxact reproduction of tho original.

Tho original edîtion, published in London on tho 28th of Jue, 1838,
exceeded a qluarter of a million. The firist issue uf the Canadian edition will bo
twetyt-five* thourand. of whîclh tho groateat portion will ho consunied by'tele-
graphie orders trani England and tho U.S.

Thouisanda will buy it ta mail ta their friands. For an original copy ffl0
lias been-refused. Ili order tlîat it inay ho within the reach of overy onîe, the
retail price lias been placed at thec luw figure of 10 cents-

C Blackett Robinison, - ubisiier.
5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO, CANADA.

Sent to any address on receipt of ic0 cents, or 12 copies for $i.

Th~,rçjÇhurch LUICHT.
ftron Banks. Orke& Plcure Galtcte Theatreil. Dextýet,. N.w aâd ci. .~ G.tciroel.raadesiiat iscoun.:L W. ~fl<K 502 .nIUo@4 Z4 ire

ST. LEON WATER. -THE-

TRANSFER. j'EMPRESS"
Fr.LLoW.Csîîzrcn -we miii ev-er .15rnyI TIIE

cate ;)our.unbcondtd su qtrîin ilacin_- cider o

1 cI he'.hýtbud of ou Doino M ACHINE TO BUY.
Otr.helmed with thrile ordcrs fromr oisidej o

P0in1î- Rolling %loci: inadcqîzate to ccnîey Ille

We ccore hae made over ta Nr. Jàmcea Gc,.id LIGHT RUNNING,
Co, »Il intertsti n the Si. Leon Springab to ail

the àWSier Le can di.pcecf rn the isîy ur 1orot. NOISELESS, DURABLE,
?102an. point unsupplie. Tht> 10 acI ilexacnîs

In Or pliace and stead. We kindi> crave for :icm a O ENET
continuance of your iil>eraliy. C M ET

Feeling certain thiki ibis change wiii bc liEgLiA o
rrai-fyir te al. Nir. Good'% naine lcingai

tede twthticiuctàlty n.hichyoorhum- ASK YOUR PHYSICIAN
bLe >criant. cndeasouring todgo ur uimnol,hiu ve')
i'fîî 8. dîsapimnt îv-S.. Whether the Lightcst Running andi

Adieu. lion Arn%. ~ .~ Quicest Sewing Machine is not the
one yon sbotiId use above ail

C. E. A. LANGOS othems
Managei of St LeonWater Co. Empress Sewin g Machine

JAMES GOOD & CO. 22IogS. Company.
CO.,220 ongeSt., OrpscaL%-49 KIN~G STIEETWESTl

and I11,4 KInjK St. West, 'TQrottto,
SobQ Agents, T0ROýNT0 1 ONT.
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THit biggest hotel may >be consideredl the
greatest4ln-couenience.

FROX the brusque way somne station agents
ftct, one would think they were superior ta
their stations.

"' THERE goes the champion light weight."
"That's so? Re don't look much like a

fighter." IlHe isn't ; he's a coal dealçr"
DAVIS' Pain Killer is the best rnedici$4n

the world for ail diseases of thr boweIs(
YOUNG MISS : I want ta get some andy.

SConfectioner: Well ; you're a sweet littie
..\girl. Young Miss : O!1 please, sir, I don't

'USC a pbell's Cathartic Compound for
liver compTaints and biliaus disorders.

~WrFR: Oh, Doctori Benjamin semrs ta
bewandering -n bis mnd ! Doctor (,who

know Bejmn: Don't trouble &bout that
-he cat9n't ) go%

FARMER.: Gi£ ta try fôr a pension,
bey? Then you we in t he war? Tramp:

N;but I had ter read the war news ter mie
grandmother an' injured me eyesight.

]EvIty sentence should be strictly punctu.
ated. Millions may depend on a comma.
Esterbrook's pens are admirable for the pur-
Pose.

"YOU girls want the earth," said a King
Street father, when one of his daughters
8aked bim for $6 for a new jacket. IlNo,
Papa" said the ingenuous child of twenty,

nIot the earth-only a new jersey."
JAMELS PYLICS PRARLI-NE iunIversally

apDrovd by those who use* r iti admir-able cleansing properties anj~ lilief it
aliords in wasbiing cIothes. Sod y'rocers
"VerYwhere.

OLD GEtNTLErMAN (at a sewing class) : 1
SUpose, Miss Arabella, that you young
ladîeS are not interested in the question.
'Wlat shahi be 'donc with ,the surplus?"

)4iSs Arabella:- Oh, yes we are, indeed!
Wle iqtend tiý?surprise the -Rev. Mr. White-
choker with one, and it's going ta be Iovely.

TMIRACULOUS. -Il My miraculous cure
*aS that I had suffered from kidney disease
fOl about two years, was off work ail that

tin.A friend told me of B. B. B. I
tfled it, and arn happy ta say that I was

e Sbyntwo bottîca." Wm. Tier, St.
~SyOt.

#I DEE£PLY regret it, sir, but honour and
lly altered circumstances compel me ta re-

'ttyour daughter from, ber engagement.
1 èculot enter your farnilv a beggar. In the

1teet deai in the North End stocks I bastY: Ilr fotn. Not another word,r4t boy-nof another word. I gai it."
RA a cold in the head ? iMedical

utldtes y it is Ae ta atmosphcric germs,
x m¶vt cl *inIo-- body, rapid cooling

lueni perspirAip, etc. The important
POttis, that a cblidI the head is a genuine

r4ýitan inflammation of the lining mem-
brame~ of the nase, which, wheo% unchecked,

la etain ta produce a catarrlapWndition-
ctitarrb is essentially a f ~, wiic

nature i& no longer able ta" "~ve 23or
thrOw? off.t>L Cream Balm has proved its
"'P ltiti« sufferers frerm coid in the

Q4Çlt16jtd rtsort ta it before that commonUlràelàt becomes seated and ends in obstinate

"GAZE upon that pure, beautilul evening
Staad swear ta be truc while uts iight

&hait Sbiue 1 Swear, my love 1 Swear by
Veu i jU exclaired ayouth ini impassioned

r Shlasar girl. 44That is not Venus. The
t asicension of 'Venus tixis month is z5h.

ber declination is 17 degrees, 25
1""tsSouth, and ber diameter is 10. 2.

* ItOWsord'a Acid Phosphate.
8~ Gn.ri N~emaPrebromtiu.

G.fl -BISSRLL, Detroit, MiCh., s.ays: " I have
tio 't'Ila svuecase of generat nervous prostra-&Qj "d mvymuhpesdwith the resuit.1

tr rescribe it hereafter in simnilar cases with a

iJàgALLi1man (uriously) : Who struck my

ofLrg man (contemptuously) : 1
O'thing, but-(struck witb a brigbî

t)dldu't you bit him a daisy'paste?

THE HOME SAVIUtI8AND LOAN COMPANY
(LIMITED).

NOTICE is bereby given thai a vid=ý4eaibte

rae f evn etcnt. f~u¶m bas ibis day
been declared Upon.tse pipcapita tc c Is
Company for tbesix monîba ending 3otb june' in-
stant, and that the saine will be payable ai tho office
of the Company NO. 72 Cburcb Street, Toronto, on
snd afier Saturday, tbe 2 rd day ni' July next.

Transfer bocks wjli be cbose fromt z6tIs ta 3atI
June mest., incluiive.
*By order of the Board,

JAMES MASON
1k(anager.

Tarante, 8tih June, i1587.

Have you a Pain
anywhere about you?sUSE PEEBY DAVIS

and Get Instant Relli.
*EWARE 0F IMITATIONS.

25 Ct. Per Bottie.

HUmIIPmýPIREYS'
oa f ail DISSaIN,

ICULT BOUNOIl

LST 0Wop 4IpAL NOSIJENS m PRIMN
hipve raongestIon, Inflammations... .25
12.orme. Worm Fever, Worm Colito..25

3 rylng Colle, or Tethlng af Infants. 28
14 Dlarrhea. of Cblidren or Adulte..

D olraMorbus.ous O .2
=7oo *ogh,te*.Brool'itàn

DypI~Billons Boah

18 v.L Gouifl e6ult Breathlnig.25

I oeaadAge CilsMalaria .
i tsaB nzeB.tl'là "ead X.

ai Geerlilty, i caiWset
7 14eV &».................

Ilerrous DebilIty ................. 1l.
urlnayWeakneea, Wettînq B.d... .5

Dîeaaoff ibe Deart.Palpitatici .015

fiUFOS

The Literary /--

Renvoiution
94tognddPabicatiea;lweî ices ever

knowr,. NOT sold bv Bookaclers;boak sent for
rxami.agi.m before payment, atiisfciory refer-
ence being .vn. 64-page Vaeaie¶mme ire-e,{O H1 BýAfDEN, Publiçher, 393Pfta'r St., New

erk, Or 427 Venge St., Tornto.,

TIMBER AND LAND ALE.

C' ERTAIN lat- and the ihnber ibereor, siruate jr,
t...k4'-Townsl>ips of Allan, Assiginacir, Bi4 well,

= 1 Xgs Carnarvon, Casmpbelli, Howlaud, egu-e
iada, Tehkummah an d Miiis or, the Manitou *nIslard, jr, th@ District cf AIgoma, jr, tbe Province cf

Ontario, will be offeîed for Sale ai Public Auci ion jr,
blocks cf sac acres, more or less, on tbe mt day cf
Sepiember next, ar ten oclock a.m., ai the 1Inr
Land Office in the Village cf Manitowaning.

I'erms cf Sale.-Bonus for timber payable in, cash,
price cf land payabie in cash, a license fe. aiso pay-
able in cash and duc% te be paid according te Tariffupan the tim ber when cuL -

The land on «hich the timber grcws ta be sold
witb the timber without conditions cf settlement.

For full particuiars picase applyto Jas. C. Phippa
Esq., Indian Superinteudent, Maniiawaning, or ta
thse undersigned.

No orber paper to insert ibis advertisement witb-
aut autbority rhrough the Quecu's Priaier.

L. VANKOUGHNET,
Deputy af Supt. Gencrai,

cf Indian Affair,.,.
Departinent nI Indian Affairs,

Ottawa,and. june, 1887.

&AIllqAqL PZJLLSWU& M gsip.e a
Wa *,.nuo «h«est.

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM I

LARGE INSURANCE CLAIM PARO
ENDORSEMENT 0F THE MUTIJAL RESERVE.

OFFICE 0F W.- D. MATTHEWS & CO.,
GRAIN ANI) ViaDUCE PERCHANTi,

TORONTO, IITU MAY, 1887-

- .D. WELLS, ESQ., GENERAL MANAGER,
5 i MtITUAL RESERVE ?UND LIFS ASSOCIATION.

DRAit Si,-
SWe beg to acknawleage receipi of cheque

for Vive 'S'h*uumd PDaim.inrfuill of clair,
under à plicy.of insurance is-ued ta us by the
Mutuai Resýre Fund Life Association for ihai

-amnunt, as credirars of the laie Edwin C. Fisher.
We have much pleasure in bearing resiimony ta

the prompt and satisfacîory manner in whicb thi-,
claim has beau adjusted, and at the saine rime ta ex-
press aur confidence jin your association. Having an
intimate acquaintance with vour President and chief
officers, ive now them ta be gentlemen of the bigh.
est wîaegriy and in, whose hands we believe the in,-
terçs of i"Lh members af the Mutual Reserve arc
perfectiy sale.

Wishing your association continueil success.

TTES& Ca.

vue 0 %~e;*G LOUEe

ILage Lite Insurane C<laim Pald.
The letter From W. D. Msttbews & Ca., or ibis

drty, acknowledging payment by the Mutual Re-
serve Fund Lite Association, of five thouaand dollars,
illustrates the advantages afforded hy tife insurance
as a collatertal sscurity for moucys advanced. Bath
ir, England and the United Staren,, life insurance
securitîes are largely reaorted to-sud ro aur who;e-
sale merchauts and bankers the idea j, worîhy of
consideration. The sudden death af a persan wlth
liabifities ta mect, in, a large number of instances, re-
suirs jin a pecuriary losita bis creditars, and there
car, be no casier or safer provison againar lots than
by securing a laite pOlicy, and the low rates, of such an
institution as the Mutual Reserve remove the objec-
tien bitherto urged as ta the ccci of this kind cf
security.

PROlU " TOUONTO WORMcl..
Prompt Payaisnt ai Insurance <aua

There is rotbirg wbich adds so mucb t6 the popu.
lariîy cr a life insurance camnpany as the prompt payà
ment cf its legititnate deatb clama. The day ha,.
passeil when life insurance companies can afford ta
taIre advantage cf technicaliiies in re-isting the PSY
ment of loses, sud we are glad ta notice in tbe r.-
port of the Superintendent Orf lnsurancé that witb
the exception cf oue or rwo companies, ail repart,
idno dlaitns resisied."

The arintages afforded by life insurance as col-
laierai scculriry lis fullv illuctrated by the letrer cf
W. D. Mat% bews & Céi, grain merchants cf thi% city,
in, acknowledgment cf ibe prompt paymenr of a caim
for the large sum cf five tbcur-and dollars, by tbe
Murnal Reserve Fund Life Asociation. Up te the
Ereserit rime, we are informed by Mr. Wells, tbe~anadian Genra Manager that already about anc
hundred tbou-ard dollars çxave been paid by tbe
Mutual, Reserve for lasses ir, Canada alene, aitbotigb
tbey bave anly been doing business bere fer ashsort
time.

Wîb ibe amaîl casticf inqurancè in ibis association
and ira prompt seulement ofl daims,, jr is ne wonder
that ir again leads al the cîber coimpanians in, new
business.

SUMMER BO4 RD.

A couple cf families car, b. ccomadted wiih

ROOMS AND BOARDJ IN A QUIET HOME,
In a healthy neighbourhood on

tAKE SIMCOE

For full particulars apply ta R. D,care of THie
CANADA PRS&BsvRmhAe., s Jaordan Street, Toronto.

Ampi.mamttotak&.~l V
PMT9.gtL, la a u"te, mie, 0." 404»

IT -vA N Dneli% A 11< ce La" ,..
VÊUU'isWom pa.wo iwben yw ç4

tspi1~gd*wm r oe U

LIH AMEIA
1MAIa

t

PURE COLD Gogos
ARE THE BEST MADE.c -- --- >-
AS K FOR THEM IN CAN S,

F 0-,. TL£ S cR PACHAC E S

THE LEADINGLINESARE
BAKING POWDER

FLAVORING EXTRACTS
SHOE BLACKING

STOVF *ý"'OLISH
1 ý 7 E: JE
C IE S

BORAX
CL-RRY POWDER
CELERY SALT

m u SIrA R D
IPOWDERED iAERBSçac

PURE GOLO MAN FCeýr%,0

-435

*EAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED*
This Magazine portrays Amern.

eau thought and life from ocean toi,
oceaul, le llier witb pure highu.tas
titerature, and can be aaIely wel..
comed in any fansity cireosie 14,.

PRIllE25o. OR $3 àA Ul DYMAJ>
gam pie Copu oo utrent ausber malied upm rn.

celpi of 25 a.; Ôa#oh combe,.,15 o«e
Premngu ist wish etther.

Addreaa:
B. T. BUSE & SOYo, PubUshors,

130 & 132 Peari St., N. T.

TH EHER
LIFE 0FQEM RR

Dr-Lyman Abbtf and Rev.B8. m. haitiaay,
A'uiat put f or of P',uoqt Cb #b,1*0W'tbMte. is b»
vul beçuns &d ai p r ped pllb22i. e. .. h 1
uiee fr.o m0 mam d@ rhmia eiffl ighi.rd sda wn& as *06t'i.%s fs 'sil
b, tndwl i. n serotha. otainaomti,,m
A.ents om lais eer& Bondufw fsîI pu ari!.L
TERMS or.»on»ays ee y m 17.eudefSor .a h.
de= 9,ï W.afoh.=Came Pubihin- Oc'

HUNOOF R.' MENYBEL CO EJI
tChurohehme.Crsd and o kdhoo Us

scacCOitesbi, Tuwi Oocs, hue.JL
aalselnas tic. Ssndfer2%e d saa

solne urpn. M ANe OU.

IUCU H ENY BELL FGUMDY.

WETROY, N. ,BEL

ud aberboilad eoI Bad oil.

*CATLe3in. NUi tS.e

NOEUV ON CIILJRCH titLI.S
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MR82TINGS OF FRRSBIVTRRV.

DitocusvitLt.-At I.yn, on Tueiday, July 5, nit

Ditucu.-At Chesiey, on bindaiy, July Yi, nt
-Jtevea p.m ,for conference on Tempteance andi the

seile or Hlfgion. On Tutsdity, JlUIF 22. nt tes
... for ordinary bu-i,îes.'

SAtGitrN -Its Cuihje Churth, Harejîton, on the
second 7ucsdly Of uy i e a

CIIATItASI.-In St. Andre's Church, Chathamt,
on Tu"ady. JuI.ý 19, nt ten n.m.

Qa..- infrrint College, QuceW, on Tues

RA' çà .- In t 1 tf4csscatic, un Tuesday JUIF
19,Iefevett1t.-nh the David ',fatice Hall, on

Tuea JUIF %, nt ten ns m.
ltdcr.- In Joit Street Clittci, Blfeville.

in.i ?slonday, Jobý 4, nt lhalf-.Ist secn pot.
MIrLA.Ni - t Knox Cisuech. gtncardise, on

Juiy 1t, nt ive p.m.
l'Ttmteti t.-In the htall of the EitCliurtln

Port hope, on Tursday, JUIF s,1 nt tn hall.
WeiITn _-t Ilowmagnviiic, on 'l uesday, Juiy 19.

-it hait tat t en arm
PAn , -In Cltalners Chsiecl, %oodsocl,on Tises

dtsý.Ju1y:2. at elesen n ni.
thtFrst l'rcsliytcriaiî Chlsh,

IrAnd»n. on FriJa>, Jal> 2.
STROR,'o-In1 KnoxChtîreh. Stratford, onTut-

dae. July z,ai half.pa-t ten a.tn.
£r.NA-Aiilolilc-.on Tuesdày, Julyi

ot sG i & îatc- At Oma.scsî&!le, Qn T,.tsay JUIN.
ix rit eleten a-inx
lfvuto,.-clt Godericin. oie 7'utcqdiy. JUIF. 12, et

elevets nm.
GLittscAoo.-ln St john's Church, Cornsalil, on

Tuenay. JUIN- 2ai aone part.
LotOr.-la thne 1 4rsti'resbyterian Churli, 1 xs-

don, on the second Tuesdav od July, ait lialf.past
IWO Prt.

Gur.Lrnt.-ln Knox Church, Guelph, on Tutsday,
july s9 ai haîf-pý vîit s a.ns

TostGNro.-la the tuaus jîlacc. on l uevday: JuJy
5
'LrtSAs.-A~sbssIeon iTuid 5 y Aigitst 30,

net liaIt p.24t tee, a Ms
W14Nsîrn.-ln Knox Citsrch. Winnipeg. on l ues-

32R, nt L7 V 3eeilZin.

Retafled Evezywheze. q

COMPOUNO OXYCEN
And i w ndeil cue.harehecone a., familian

lsehl d sl lover the land. Ilie uts ut ch
hast been cffectesi z- ihis office in 'chat havc bes
coasîdered ncuna.ble do'-eants. the luppïl lnmcs and
heuces tha have folIo-ced tht rTcostry ot ftticds frot
the drtuli isease hich 'cas rapidîy bringung thient
tnan cý;p5ea ca, no Word, an cdfthe
t'le% tsjdWt~?drful curative.

FFI~r CE AND OO~
.--W. CORNER YOHCE AOICHON

Enrnc o. x Richmond S et

N 0W READY.

A Catechistu on the Doctrines of the

'PLYMOUTH 'BRETHREN.
By Rit'. Tshins. Cro~iery, M..,., Afiee

Coll-ge, Bd/ai:.
Prîce xoc cnts, or Si per dozen. Sent fret on ce.

ceipt of pn Ce.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
.l o.rdaio Strei, Toroto. Publshir.

T RONTO CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
laori'atdl GteIsn te .1

A3,5JIaCP TEACHEJ diiori

Aoettzgep: t i lnc~si s MOcs Le,.or ciîet ai
<ea,c "e One Ilotu. esuons tioss and rtIF0

Eu wa"X- Flihe uelr. Toreaze-

BIEL LS!

Ra nu R.Radway's
.! ~ painReief'.

la front ont t wenti minutes, neer failst e celitse 1'ailà Witt' one thorprieh Application. Nomoat
tic, l3edridsien, Infirri, Crippled, Nelvnu,, Nesttaigic

sor ro actif si h disote may su«fer RridssiyslResty Relief retIl à1«ord instant tisse. il insiatily
retteves andso on cures Ehetstnatitia. Couqhs. 1Crld
ta the licasi Atthma, Plieunsoni la lache, I thache, Neuraîii, Cohls, Sort lIhnat, lleaachlîi,
Sciatici, lalmaaia.Congestions, Difficult
llrcaîbng. Rrids alym ltdy Reclief as eure frir cvery
Pain, Sprains, lIruises, Paîtsi ii the llack, Chest or
linlîs. Itw'as ttest nsii. tht oniy

CLEARING
THEV OUT

PAIN REMEDYISTRAW HATS
that insantly stops the MOit CLrUiIati31gpamns,.tlij.s
infîlamimation, andi cure% ConFheltionq. Wh ther of tlic
Lung%, Stonsach, BOwcIîor ose rglands or Organ by
ont application.

IN I RINALLI a half cou tapoonrul in haWr A
tunîbler otisaster. , 1î Ina few miînutes cure Crantps,
Sipa«ms. Sour Stomàch, Nautea, vonitinoe, Heae-
hum. Ncrsaucneqs, Sleeplesanes, Stck He3dache,
DosIarhrea, Cit Flatuien..y ansil uinternat paits

Where epidensic disegses tirevail, %uch as fecr
flyscerc'. Influenza, Diphtheria. Typhoid Fe'vcr:r

Scarlet Fever, PncumooLa andi other n lignant dis-
ea.c., Radway's Ready Relier 'cul, ir talcen as di,
recesi, Pn Iecî the %stern againsg rittacks, insi if
lsed iNsh sîckne&s ~u cy e the patient.

M~aaria in its VarIoue' ormis
Cureci and Prevented.

Thzre it nlot a remesilal agent in tht world si..j
cuin, Fever and Ague, ami aIl other ?.lalarious, Bli
ou' andi otherFevers aided by RADWAY'S PI1
so quickclyasRADWAY'S READV ReLMeF

'R. R. R. flot only cures thse Patient seizesi with
Malaria, but if people exposesi to the Mjalati:sl poison

; "l 'cri* imoming Cake r'centy or tlsirt- drops ur
Ready Relief in 'cater, and ctC,usy a crackc , fior

Coing OUI, they 'ciii Prevent atticks. ý Z

Price 25 Cents a Bottie.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

RADWAY & CO. (Lirniteci),
419 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTBEAL.

THIE AI PALACE STEAMER

"HASTINGS,",
Recently rebugît andi ftsmished throughout,

IS OPEN FOR CHARTER
for Ptcntcs, Sunday Schsooi andi Society Excursion%

To Any Point on Lake Ontario.
For pariculars apply to

P. G. CLOE,/1
39 ICING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

TAKE THE

STATE LINE

EUROPE!
Reduction of Cabin Pares:

tst Cabîn Pas.a-ge, Single . .- Sis and Sic
Excursion...... e 7

.sCCORDINi TO LOCArTIOp. I

Flrst Class in Ever Ze13t

No Catt:e, Sheepo l cid b- "'1 !ne
For' pas;age afktbrks.j i ,S ins,

aila, or tel

A. F. WEBSTEin, General Agent,
56 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

- PRICE OF MACAINE
W)9i Etra Type

*AND HELMYETS
AT

Less than Wholesale Prices.

WE CUARANTEE EVERY PURCHASEH A
8AflGAIN.

Je & J. LUGSDIN,
DIRECT IMPQRTERS,

,loi Yonjlidstreet,
TORONTO. !ý

-.MPLETE SPRING STOCK,.
A Magnificent Dlsplay of Fine

Wooilens andFurnishlngs.

Gentlemen residing at a distance
cari have their Gaods delivered free
of express charges, and by plac-
ing their arder in the niorn*ng
(when in Toronto), can have their
Coats fitted before leaving In the
afternoon.

R. J. HUNIER,
Merchant Tailor,

CORNER KING AND CHURCH STS..

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 333',p61
For Sale by ail Stationoms

152~ kreh Street, Philadeiphia, Pa.
CANADA DEPOSITORY:

E~. IV. D ff NO, 3SCturcl Nt.sToronto.
NO H one l-rcain or Cumpouad Ox1e gezu.

a.e 'chtch hm nflt tbis trade mark ontht belle con-
aintng il.%

A Wcll.:rled Trresstit finr Coi lio.
-1shrn;. I1ronshiiss1 I>yspejî.la, CAtâreh, t te
Debltity, Rlseuniatsmn Neuralgin, andi IlI Chronit
ansi Nervous Diors

*renîtic on Cars&ounsi Oxygen fete on application
to E. IV. D. KING. 58~ Clsurh St.. Toronto,.

USE A BINDER
Sulseribers 'csshing toakeeji their copies ci the

isttnT niAi goosi caditton, andi ba- Client on
bard fer refece, shbouis use a bindcr. %Vc con
ses bv mail

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.
Thtce bindees have bren made cxprcsxly for l'ria

Pasos-scnAn-andi are or the best rianutacturcd
lit papericaci'beplaccd ti the binder s-elc by wcek

thuç Icteping the file complets. Addec,
PRES13YTERIANý PRINTING

nds

UUNR 29th, î8li~.

POWDEMR
Atbsolutely Pure.
This poieder neyer varies. A týinarvc ci purity,

strength andi 'holesmmneae%. More econonsical than
the ordiaary kinds, Andi cannot be çold in competitio
with the multitude of laie test, short sveight, altti or
phosphate Poa-deia. Soly only in cris.
ROYAL 13 sîs< POIVIA; CO. zo6 Wall St.. N.Y.

Applied to tht nose for an houe daily, so direts the
'ofs Cartilage of sihich tht enember consista that un
sIl-ftned nose it quiccly shaptd, Io petfection, 1oi.
6d., Pont frec fr 5, %ecretly pacced. Pamphlet,

__2o Lttns am %Conduit Street Iligh Hel-
bai. ,,non liait Cocu5  Fi d, curla tht
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RELIABLE INFORMATION
TO THE TRAVELLERS
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